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as are better covereit bý% etle p.apersý naiui t1 ie si iglaborîi city.
GEO. P. ROWELL & C0.5

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK,

TIlE TABER~NACLE DIRîECTOIRY.
r Bi'nwwck -street.
PASTOR -Rev. J. F. AVERY,

Residence-Mizpah Cottage, Kempt Roaïl, Halifax, N. 8.
A CORDIAL WELCOME

'lo anv f4itkllcii lin bave c ved int the dIistrict, auîd whîo niay
]lav c a ted crdhucor Snay Sclboûl.

MOhTW<> -*"Tite l.Ori or 110.t 1,; %vistel 114; lle Goal, of
.barn)b N oser 1t'ne-sdxxvi : 7, Il.

ORD»:n OF- IELIOI' SEaîtVICss.

kit'sup'n cloee of o'cery fititudav i jnthionontu. Slti'tPer'?
ar, treeb-sîie. .111 leat.. Je. .. ecatu~e th.Mîed.yO' NVz-:racr.T

T.a~sccBUILDING FsND.
Donat ions %vl]) b î tluaukfull v receivd towardS cOmpleting IliO

Taberniaclc. andt cstcnding ttu aroscaeprss

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
61 je 38 GOTTINGEN STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.,
Is ueconizig the Greût Trade Centre Of the North End.

H1undreds daily patronize tis popular

Because they get botter value for thoir money
tb.an elsawhere.

BRRGIAINS ALIVAYS TO DE IAll.

JAMES MePHEZ'RSON-f



BU AYD BLOSSOMSF-.D Vifl2PMEJILN lS.

" THE OEST FORE INSUANCE COMPANY IN N<OVA SCOTIA.."

ESrAi3LtSI-1D, A.D. 1809.
dEAO OFFICES, NO. 60 BEDFORDO riOwI, HIALIFAX, N. S.

.Agencies throughout the Ptovince.
Ainlier. t ............................... Amplivit D.%vtiO,

.............. .... .... .... V * Oti
lli gt.ev4ttbr .......................... X W.. 1:1, OWNVI.

................. %V' A.ow ~~
ilnbntarg..................... 1. lZYt'Lit.%CK. M.P..

'Ir tIr..................\0I N. TU?cpmt
\1 ,i . .......................... ... .'.. A ID 1'. AILLISON
%Vgufilî , '' ............................... .1. l. IWW%'OU r

Yrm ît ............ ........ ........... Jolis W. Moo»'.
t' tiCacceptetl at the lou czýt current Ratecý.î,,d ceri. ri..k

i nits unit uotritd Dwdejing. and faritî pruifrty insure&t on
teri"

ROBiE UNIAOKE, TH-OMAS GOUDCE,

HARDWARE!I
Moltals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

Çu.tlery, .Agriultural Implements,

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Best Goods at Lovr, Pr< t

H.H.- FULLER & 00.,
45 TO 49 UPPER WATER ST, HALIFAX, N. S.

rt-

C= -

REPAIRER 0F

lmrortod direct from the fli.fkers. Prices are reasonable.
NO. 27 COTTINCEN STRlEET, HALIFAX, N. S.

gerA Stock BaV~in.Injo su(I Glitr Stvings and
FititnZ aiwayi OU hand.

11ilv arnd seconldnu 'Cait epot.
C. HUPLEY & CO0'e

88--UPPER WATER STRE'ET--88

Ready-niade Olothikig, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
and Rand-mnade Boots aud Shoes,

at Pactory Prices.

GIEINRUBBER BOO0TS & 0OU, CLOTIIS À SPECIAITY.
CEIEIA11 FOR~ <ASII.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Ladies' Pur C.-ipes,

Laioo ' Wloo G ods

Clîaldre 'ei ý 1Vo!Ioods

(J1ldr3~i lool Jackets.
JOB LOT LADIES IJLSTERS,

Matheson, Haly& Cot's,
151 - GRANVILLF STUEET. . 151

0. R0BS0N & 00.9
135 GRANVILLE STREET,

DJ1ESS A«NL ULOAK-MAXINCG
ON THE PREMISES.

AGrN'.. FoP. Till'

JOHN PATTERSON,
MANUFA0TURE!ý OF STEAA BOILERS

For Marine and 'Land :Purposes.
IRON SHIPS REPAIRED.

Sitip TanUk, Giraers., Ernç'ke Piprýs, and ùIl kinds of
, s c lro,î %orks.

490 UPPER WATER ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

21 BEDFORD ROW, 21 BEDFOIRD ROW, 21

21 BEDFORD ROWV, HALIFAX, N. S.

SHay, Straw, Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c., &c.m

s p.S..-oodsc~ivrcdtea a iit s of (lie Cityfc of'
chnrgo
21 BEDFORD ROWI, 21 BEDJFORD RGVJ, 21

37 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.,

Anci Agent,% for i<. s d or asi uinsis orcozîtta I'rotuce.
~E kécp censtantl'. on Ivind a faul stock of APPLES nad

"W omatis POtA7tOES.
£glt spctai attentionteaid fte onImnt cf Butt' g

eolry tc.. and 4il lcttoro e nquirvP Proit innolv.g
JORN~ It. DC2NTLY. Ar.TIvR C. LÂToef.



B UDSi ANVD LSOSD 7 1IEMXS'

BUY 7011R DM3>Y GOOli, OflEAI?

Corner Granville and Duke Streets,
HALIFAX, N. -5.

'%Ytolcma1c nuit 1l.! i '1Ir li

Groceries, Flour, Fruits and Vegetables.

147 Argyie and 152 Barrington Streets, Halifax.

ARCH ITEOT,

-MANTEL PIECES

At D.anufacturer's Prlce,4.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SUITS TO ORE.... .O.W I.ASII PICS.

INTo. e,Ž1 Bue kingliza xn1 Street,

WATCH-MAKER
MANUFACTURIIIC JEWELLER.

TOTAL «MORIAL PF.PIZAVITY.

soap, ye t hine iuiquîty viq ~! lutorT bl, -.aith the
LORI) GoD.'-JER. 2: 22

CITY IRON FOUNORV AND MACHINE WORKS.

-w. A. [IR

210, 212 AND 214 BARUINUTN STRE.ET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

,YMi 3W1m 4M u
Produce C Commission Merchant,

AL.L KINDS 0F P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 Barrington St., - - - HalifaxN. S.

JAMES MOLEARN & S0ON,
WV111i indî Imeal L)ealert in

ChpFlax or See, inse e
Crc or Baeriaati od

S1 Staw, 21 a RRN T N ST ET AIF X . S

I ____

Oîl a y ton "11 SonF;01S
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

il Jacob Str eet, - - Halifax, N. S.
A GOOD TRUTH- FOR TO-DAY.

'Il ."Y tailn yon, *Tlaint s'.xciat yourriRtn cn n8ej ii13811
exteeti &là(- rigcenaI0a % fer fief- 9.-rlbe namî Plaaariiccs, )0
flfhllai n n ra.t! enfer flic 1<iaaga1oii or litveis..

G. D. MVARTIN,

FANCY GOODS, SILK AND WOOL,
130 Granville Street.

EARNESS MANUFACTURER,

Horse Clothiîig, Stable Requlsites, &c.,
BUCKIHCHAM STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

GEO. H. CUTLIP,

66 COTTIN4CENSTREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
Egt and Aeern ParerRftngiunsf Polrits, Ots,

Glass, Bruslies.-Varnt3hes, &sc.

WM. TAYLOR,

RUBBERS, FELT COOOS, LARRICANS, &c.
.VL Tisi.-

PALACE BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
156 Granvile St., Halifax, N. S.

JAMES GRANT,
1LE-ATI-IERe

%lieot and <elop" iiidti 5,
144. UPPER WATEÇR S«TREET,

Opposite Jericho Wsurehouso, BÀALIFAX, N. S.



JJUIJ ALND L)O -D B'IL.Wk

FONTILL NUJRSERIES 1
450 Acres, Largest in Canada!I

HEAD OFiCE, TORONTO, ONT., BRANCH OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.

WC olfer better lducciîtà titan ony- lima in lte biine,.,.

te $ta rt %vork. on sales for 'Spring of M87. NVe require iwm' -who
ou dovoto fllt tinte to the %vork. Active, .iiecc'eîtil iitvlt cat
Mbain btcady wvork tho mwiolo year rouind Good refereiice,;

rcQwrod. AIPly ("ndiiig photo it possible) (0
STONE & WEL~LINGTON.

J. IV J3EAr. 'Manager of lirani h Otite Nursryc,%otci]

BJ 1E-M(% I HLUL1S,
STOVES, RANGES, PLO-W8,

Ship an.d Mil Castings, etc.,
STOI'ES REPAIRE» AT SH1ORT rOTICE.

*Çareroom, 211 Hollis Street,
FOUNDRY AT RICHMOND@ HALIFAX, N. S.

"'aithful is the saing. and o4rh3(f nll
itEe>i1 altioit, tlhat Christ Jesîts came jîtto the
ý%V r t1 to saVe sisncrs."-1 Tn.î. i . 28.

65 & 67 Granvil.le Street, Halifax, N. S.,
IMP1Ui'0nu AND WIVIOLESL.E DEAL1rî I.ý

TtîisaîC%. slrjtlIjg atici Ivrltifig 1181i..
ÂLL IZINDS GARD BOARD, &c.

L~rg~ dieautot count73. d,7iers on Paper Pago. Cocres.

FAMILY FRIENO. i1 GREAT HEALER.

"ItEiQ à GlIAT ÏTZAL2II Oi1

WoundS, Sprains, Burns, and Sora Eyes
IT OESTROYSINFLAMMATION.

Tt ha,; gai*,e- a reputatin for curnqç Ear.Ache, IJ.aùie-, aîl'
\ncda in the beal, as in.ny can testit y. it is wi,iii dm .

tcuinionia.W, llrErc.orttyrci2t îk!
yotar 1niîggist for Aurali o. Priea 25centsi.

SUR11E IE.VE FOR PILES.

'Uhm g1*1 %lot 'Mtit ettirngxM,
Tho StýeP-mors of tho Allau Une Icave Quebec calng nt

Blmoeki overy Saturday.-for

LIVERIIOOL VIA MILLE, DURINO OPEN NAVIGATION,
.Àud la connection wtith Dominion lino performi

during the Wlinter,

À STEAMER LEAVING HIALIFAX EYERY BATIIDÀY.
Duig thse thno navigation Is cboued In thea St LaNvrence.

Everi Portnhsrht. front Aprll ta January' front Hla1ifax, caltiîîg at
ýSt. Joiult', Newfouridland. for Ltvrpool.

ror Freiglt or Pwssage apply te .a NUD&C.

Agents, Halifax.

Th'OMAS SPRY,
~ Argyle Street,

, ASALWAYS ON HANO WHEN IN SEASON,

prime lîçcsalasusm
0F HI-S OWN PREPARINO.

Iiiporters of. and WVbole-aIo and Rtotait Dealers In

Foreign and flomestie Green and Dried

ERTTIITSC
1'o,). Confeclionerv, flîîd Canned Goodi of evcry description.

(TIRFE DOOitS NORItT OP COLOIZIAL MATUCET)

Il WC dcre flot niahe ourselveq ofthe
C nuzober, orcamo onrselves with soe

r2 thioel5s thtut they

r liid comparing theniseives ansozig (hema.
i ei es, ire itot %wisc Il Coi. x, 12.

MISS RYAN
Is highlv recoxxxrnndodl as a- Successful Toacher of tlhe

PIANOFORTE AND ORGAN.

MIZPAH CO)TTAGE, KEMPT ROAD, HALIFAX, N. 2.

A R LI Cureqltingtvorti Cut.s, Woundq, ithiu, B3ills tUt iAALN Piles. Intlameâ and Soro Lyeî. A EIA Y ORI-.

CHARLEs ROZEE, Otih~~h Ie~c
1Jfa~ufacu2'evOJ j ANY SI4AOE, AND CURLED.

'2 3ARRINCGTON STREET,

W11OLESALE AND RETAIL, j-$;Tpw Water Street, 566

69 Gottinigen Street, Hlalifax, N. S. 1AI'X .S

AUl orders promptly zCtciided tu.



BUI)S A.ND 1?LOSS'O3 (S-n 1)1 Efl2'1SEJfJ.JN2~.

OD'S -Uessagc tb the Worldl,
*R"lopmi yo andl helieveth
-IIOSPEL..Martk 1 . 1 '.

A, STEPIIEN & SON,
101 & 108 Barringtoni, Cor. Prince,

The CIheapest First-Ciass

FURJTIJRE BEDDINGT
ESTABLISH{MENT

In the Maritime Provinces. Send for
Catalogue and Price List.

PLEASE DO NOT READ THIS.

Sugar at Refiiiers' Pice, Tcaqs ýmd Uoffcos, and HMIfl-
S0ME PRESENT svitli potcli 1)ûund, Fieah Butter
always on hand, Soap and Oul at low figires, a ]Fill
Ausortrnent of Irocies always lu stook. Goods
deliverca to ail parts of the vuhy free of ù]harge.

AT J. D. CPENAWIAYs TEA STOR'E 188 ARGYLE STREET.

1 "V 4X i e 1t4tG
WIoIesýal kisid Rti

IMeat and Potiltry Deîlers,
110 BARRIINCT0I1 STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

N o. 187 Ba.rrigtoii St.,
LA LfO? ý1T((1r1 OF

AND PLATED«WARE
Of the best quality and at, maoderato prices.,

ifHÏsEuiR B R.'os,

Ili cap Z' $*ores,
110 UPPER WATER ST. AND 172 CRANVILLE ST.,

HALIFAX N. S.

Ail the latest stylos of Rats, Caps and Purs,
Trunks, Valises, etc. etc.

P.orn-1118es as Prlccs paid for ail kndi 1t, %y- Y ePo., and X g PE9 COD QIL, (-t., UtÇ.

<1MARTIST HOTOCRAPHERSJ ,-
11A I A ;M 15' i Ve tDIO AT

237 flarrington, cor. Buckingham Street,
Whoe thoy are now (as their patrons say)

sending out a class of Photographs,
which for

4% IYI u Jl't "-I> .XsSL11D.M

EVERY STYLE AND EVERYTHING NEW.

'the only fflaco in ltahfn.x that bave thoir

ENLARCTING AND COLOUREN0

Ofi, Watèr Colour and India Ink,
1OI'O ri PIIEMIBS8.

lWmrntbor the addtrc>s,

Cor'. Earrington Buckingham Streets.

nr~i~ri~inrn Andi do ail MiY C01111111111.
~ILIV~IVIil, nti. nd be iioiy unlo >1>1Er

PRODUCE. Fn'r"I1S & PROVISIONS,
118 te 120 Barrington Strcot, Halifax, N. S.

Boot and Shoe Manuf'acturers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HA.lLIFAX, N. S.

1RA. ,J. ETTER,
ïeh-ç Zelux£=

199 BARRINGTON STRIEET, HIALIFAX, N. S.



RfUJ)S AYDBLSOMAVEVI'BXs.

IT IS TIME
TO

BREAK TO SEEK!

,lýrrok 'ID yOur fallow cound ;
f.r il iq tinîo te rueelth ILoii.)b.

tl) 11k P,011 oneand ruin lUggit'fo us.

FASHIONABLEfHAT DEFOT.

~71M

Rats, Oaps, Furs anIl Bniffalo Ru'ue., Tritiil*,, Va1qe-,
Leather Hat Oaseq, (3irpot Bagsi, &o.,

WEO,~AXI. t-i 1.TA
82 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Sigr of the <Jilt liat and cap, O;po b'rbns.'I,

J. GODFR WY SMI1TT{,

LONDON SIG TOîtF,,
147 Hollis Street, Halitsax, N. S.

Ageuoy for I.aunanro's Sc a nd k'>aio('e. 'sý,criptions

diç~ue iih udd~: Ei~ri c tv! Mlu
p> i ).t1 lài ciuet 1<Z

UPA GTREAT HEALE R. _ýý
THE BEST TRING FOR CHAPS3 AND CH*APES.

BROWVN & WEBB, aind ~U WN EB!R4)s.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

T11E MORNING 1IIERALD,
Dally $6 00. Trl-%Woekly, $3.00; \VCokly, $1.60.

TUE LEADING PAI>EI OV NOVA S('OTIA.
Freshest and ful1<'Gt Nevsý', R. haàkblc Ship-

ping and Merca atIle ir'nU

SPEWIAL ATTENTION CALLEO TO TfPE JOBBNC DEPARTMRNT 1
Ail eI.Lscs ef commecrcial and Goe.el «il l'i glitirg oIt I o' IùC,t.

44A~
DAILY AND TrRE*WECKLY.

OF.E'IOE :-98 Granville Street, flAlifax, IN. S.

Job Pfuting of every D 1_ýd1t.u ~"ild i0zli I>r0EI)tuc,3, and

18 publblshcd ercr3ruoz:- ~xdye\' id nt
$pùr anulim. Sîn.-!e copéý two ccntdý.

A TRI-WEFKLY FEDITION
lpublished on ilio ifl(iniiîz3 of i> .v rîa:inl.!.

SATUuDàA'. nt Q3 lier anniun. Dei es , bu tu l bzzturis of i bue
coUutr bth alo>ublication iuivung'

ý e%, subcrihý!rs wiU lu futau 6i r- ltted P(ostlv..Iyy b alo - P0 pi
inAlvanfce.~'ÀdyrtfSoeut.~inserteid nt tlw i'u'>sî rate-.

COLONIAL- MARKET.

BEEF, LAMB, POULTIRY and PORK,
Wifch v C 01ktvt Wbwh r!,' ailil Ilelail nt priCez§ that

Alikinliof rl'ITI'à aibl 9. %lic. ln their ýka3on. Otyistua
trial and comivinc-, t>> '> ilat iiiic(.tiandi qu»nitj c nofu t bun
beatell. GOOuL>îiî.r lb> rn part of tias City fr o of Charge.

WILLL~2MS& MS/LLIVSfTYEJ,
COLONIAL MARKET.

The Season is at band wlhen cold weather
suggests, whether I shall have xny old Purs
cleaused, repairod and re-dyed, or purchase
new ones. In rep]y ive beg to say that we
are prepared for ehat work. from, a Baby's Cap
and Fur Jacket, to -:he Cabman's Sleigh and
Wolf Robe, Parleur and Bed Roomi Fur Mats ini
any variety. Lr'.die3' Seal iJackets re-dyed and
repaired. mnade over into Caps, Mu ifs, Gloves or
Mitts, as rec. ired, at iinodera;te prices and short
notice. Orders fe'on the Country solicited.

A fitil huie of Fur, iii sto( ký, offùreo Ioiw for Cashi.

THOM''NAS & 00.,
corner Barrington and Sackville Streets,

UIrTH( )IT P.AIIN"
.îu,'t oi > .tu>w. 'i.Iuz&îîouor auna b-me.

41 e , il, t i>. i itieu,m - froniiirdt iniiiiiiti of. S

bli>li,lry ai Emm,xl er1ie..

ARTIFIOAL TEETà4 ST 1LI FURTUER REDIJCED.

J. E. MULLONEY & CO.,
125 -- BAR1.RINCTOŽl ST1BELT - - 125,

OI )OSIb St. LigUl'$ ChiîrCi. illi-IX.

SPECTACLES, PLATEB-W'ARE,
141 Granville Street, - alifaLx. N. S.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
flestgoouls prbote c e -. %Ve reiiind inoylOf fgooido fot suil

1.47 ARGYLE STREET, COR. JACOR.

WILIANILAWLOR,

2.43 lVI>!ER 1VLTER STREET',



B UDS .AXD LO>3SM-DVflWE1 'f

PRINCIPLES 0F THE

Cod, whil fi tho source of ail anilhorlty. lias appolnted aur
Lord Jesus Christ the 1101cr of Natinuii. Th'lo Ilitfile, od'ii roveai.
ed Wlll. contaîns law for NatIonq, it i. tliv ýiîii.m by %vhich
81l moral Issues In pohitical f0 ie hrs o le it, he Nationli
ackîiowîrdgmant of this authorIt,;. andi obeiencu te tiIs lîuW.
constituto a trilly Christlant Nastionî.

Is publislied te advocate the I>rlncîîuîcs a! flic Y'ailoial lictorin
Associatlon, ani thugs iid Il forev..r uecuring to tho

Anierlcan peopleo ail exltjîig anid olluer ulesîr.
ablo Chîristiani lawu anid tîsutge. by

lrinly estalullsliiuig theîn ilirouigl
zirohier ructhol.let InOur

Nationa.l Constihtuion.

Friands and Ellei3ieS,
.And tiioso indlffrent te dtlîs îîîot'cîict. tire earneIucy invlted Io

subsorîbe for the CHISTIAN N.Ari0N. prine Q2 tuai yeiur.
Address, -Christian Nation. 252 )liiuielvy. N. Y."

Issucd by the Standard Publisliig. Compiany, iLiiiod«),
117 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Tlue organ of fleo Bapîust Cluureie.; litii te am!.~i iuifirùepcu.'ntiiig aIl flio Chirelicea nît liitli i.i iîu'îitnIiýi l istle
fliîinlon.

$1.75 per aîiiau n udîvauce.

Jetusîîiess iiiuger.

NATIONAL CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION PUBLICATIONS.
..*lmrlîtiît Cyno4uire.*" A. lai-fe It-pige wiu'kl : ý,2.00 poeî
ycar. Il Iiî..oite Quàitiaes.*" b' Il. If. Illuuu:u. -i lii- onîgliu

10 lie aowîî over Our land 1 knû~ el. ', -lIer, t (,. L. ul 5 '*
l'rieu, 2.) cen"s I 1etîîerit 'Fveb <>îul utfbut..." A t huilling Testsî-
per.mce and At.ceCsori.tIpgî.('bjli. ýI.;Q. -11ain.

sm <tvemtloà."A a'ery littorei uitz îIer.ioii;t itut luiaiurical
record. by Ilon. Thurlow %Veccd. hIcîîii i ii vol ot lte
iontiieiut Ici Cap:. Ivoi. àlXorg.le). l'rile. n~ cuits. iuî

îiutm ierroI ut,"by George .Clai k. lU Pr~.Iijre. Iii elît.Amtl.rnoie Serait ltuIek." consiingii nit:;ui '. .tîc
lric. 23 cents. Comnplete ilitistrateut catailogute senît oui ree!

2 cents. Address.

'221 N%. . S&riuî 1<cct. (t ivzagt.

W'>Do YOIJ fémi tim Lord 11,iVhere witI yoil SIîîîttd eteirîîity a

cîrîstiait at 1.~oh
Tg ian Evangl-ca Weekly r'aper lusiicd bv J. >l. Ihliickae,

qlîr gliali ai. lvork"1 cilicie, 21r) Jroîtdwuv, Newv Voik. t .
[<nco 83 00.

fi alis t0 stir Christlans ta tork. and te inforjît anîd intriiet
Chiristiani workers %Vo viould uîlviiù our re.tîeuu tw seul nit
$;eta 'upccmon copy. XIt Is fult ot Rood thhitgs.

An ciglit page lllustrateil nheutlv. devotoil to ltililiî'ui.
Failli Iîcalling. and M.oral Reforni. ÈqIîîu,çsi ti<* -.- % is 'if Ihtill.

Tobiacco, Secret Socîet!esRitu.tîîn aîul Fualiv.*liitru,.
Misqionsaniid ovory 0oo .ok oplpou.in(, lride. fuuiilitv. cluigu'

gtiiibllng, secret moiettes andt evors, or11'woik.
Gooii payto canvassers, 50 centls au ycft. liailt pra.e tu -li.

;îoor. Samaplu copteil trest. Âddress:

Box 277. \'.. i..,. IF

DIREOTORY FOR THE BENEVOLENT
HALIFAX INSTITUTIONS.

aivi: TO 'rllb,.N Vçaîî ltAXERS AND CASH1.

Jïîîîînix Selailiel for fle lindl.
InistitaIto for thec leurî aind hienab.

UrINqia Agntrlcîiia itoi amil Trace Society.

Nojtil !icgbtl ib le Society.

sgaaicial il ln.

gtl&tiî~ lhnCok ainsilTrat Society.
I'uoemugMi tellua't <'larigtu,î Agîelà1tlon,

nt. klitîl't ian lot>î yt Iui*ianlj for ile4atyru .rIi.
lrtie%t:ltt brslaiis, molne.

Irfelîau~iut4iserisl Schei'l.
ituiim<hîlollc Orîhaitagc.

lissioe for .lge.l.

Nt lolla $ol or l'reveiuluiit et Cruelty.
Sau lor.hu . $illibrs* Mlisjon,

tIbiion or Bilue.
TAlE IN.tî.l ~Flu'.qr MtMlon.

( ltIiPreiir.

InIVE n G<iOW IS.gi to the Claurch:
i.1 * "Ye shali bc Hoqly ; for 1 the LORDH -EED yoîîr GOD nianIy"Lv xix : 2.

SUNDAY SOHOOL HEAOQUARTERS.
BRITISH AMERICAN

BOOKý à- TRîACT SOOIETY,
DEPOSITORY, 11 7 GRAN VILLE ST, HALIFAX.

lîcalqîsrtera Air -înuySclîoal Supplies. Subscrlptions ro-
rei "d for Englili oi.îeiîi aaie and Papers, for lte~5îiîîu' ~lîol<ni lnn Crce.Sid for Cataloguu8.

l~. 'I'îi. ~nictby lis eolîorîoîîri lias scattcredl in the past
Mlli isi iaîîetritig in 10î I)rCSelî lîn h ord of lîfe rad t'.e heslng
lenves off trOinc'l lm Inir lti n" destitie parts of the pro-

v'inces. it li a large elii furgcîru support

Refôr'rnatory Political Paper,
ilevote'l in the lnterests

Ol' lIHJ' A ME N .PARTY.
Il hîîîîiî,liîc weiy tlue laiest Congressional, Politieal and

.icorin Neva s. If îîdvociiics prolstin. tho righta or latîor.
iiiiîiiiilstl bulfrage and~î opeit sociotics lui oppo8iod te ail secret
loîlge,% for whiiiei'cr pîirl>oic. It cont4lns an Enterestfniz Ruine

I) aîuuîi d:îpied lis thîe %viae of the tamily, and turnishes
i.iîlla.r lVtj ach wuek nl filen intoetn features of fic

TIIF AiIE11l<.IA-515. 41 Street, N. W. WVasington, D. V

I3AP flST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,
94 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

Amîple suîplytof (lie bct and nont 1nopular Sunday-Schnos
li~n'i îîilisIeî.ILAT. l'nîcî?.-3ookset of eliglous Tract

Siivo Londonî. Stronge.9t fllnding.. Supirior Type. Sold

oi uî ouf lliin floo!U. P.ialrnlsts, -Ncody nnd Sankcy's
n4ug.aeîow eoiaiuplue.

A~ îu<u siopartmiont lias hbcîî npened for the friends. riz.: -~iîiniu~.iîuiuir Stock %vll growas; wo finit outwhat Is nordoi.
t.\e ahidt 'onieupoiduenc. and asIc ttiOso who are lshing to

6.%.Iuou etc.. to sei for a fre catalogue nd samplesof Lessoc
fle 1-,1cali. GEORGE A. 31cDONALD.

Socrel..ry.



R UDS .ÂND BLOSSOMS-ID VLER2'LSEMBENI'S.

IL if. HAUNOON J. A. HANCOCK.

wiKLI8Lz AND ItTAIL DEAURIS IN<

Croclcery-ware, Earthenware, China, Table
Glaesware, Lampe and Fixings,

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN QILS.
Househoid ana Toiet Soaps. Etc.. Etc.

66 GOTTINGEN STREET,
HALIFAXt N. 8.

191 Brunswick Street, Halifax, N. S.
Dealer ln ait inds of Meata. Vegetables, Butter. Algo a

good assortment of Groceries aiWayS on band
Ordes ponit% ttededto. Goodi dolivered to ail parts of

"There is no disinction, for ail hiave slnned."I
nobi. iii: 22, 23, Revlsad Version.

CLOTHINO, TAILORINO, M FURNISHItW.
D

The Subsoriber having a very large stock
and being anxions to couvert it into Cash as
sperdiiy as possible offers said stock at very

ao res andwoulâXtherefore earnestlysolicoit
a shtreo everybody's custom.

90 tipper Water St Mate J. E. Irish's Orookoryware Store,)

DEALER IN

g Pork, Hamsg, Bacon, Butter,
Sausages, etc.,

Of lits own 2Tanuifacture.

Corner of Argyle ana Sackville Streots, - HALIFAX, N. S.

G. & T. PHILLIPS,
Corner Granville andi Sackville St3'eets,

Dook-Blnders Paper.uIcrs. fllank-Book Mn<eirr

r. CHEAPEST IN MUE MÂICIT.

JAMES GRAY>

* 243 CRAFTON STREET, HIALIFAX.
Collins, Casicets and Funeral Furnisliîîig.-

OP EVERY DESCRIPTIONý%.
,country orders prornptly attendea te. niSdecXiC ovCr lItCtiscp.

ork, <~Hams,

Sausagres, ZMLard, etc.
'aSPECIALLY PREPARED FOR FAMILY US8E, BY

O 68T. A. MOSHER,
Gattingen St., Corner Ge'rrish,

I4AIFAX, N. S.

ulli;au gu &g aglqnq
The Guardian Fire Assurance (iomp'y,

OP LONDON, 0. S.

lhoe British Empire Mutual Lifs Assurance Ce.,
Oi' GSDM . IL

The Guaranteu Company et' North America.

wi. B. AL'MON,ý
146 Hoflis Street, Halifax, N. S.

ATI TU1E OU) STAND. WATSON'S CORNER,
150 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

JOEN- WATSON,
Brass Founder, Finisher and Gas Fitter,

BRASS WORK 0F AL. KINDS.
Bitff Ts .~'cs'O ORDEU.- OLD FiTTINos RE-LAMEQtraD.

-'.NfMlOESL AN'D nET.IIL-

228 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.
l ave ,-cntantly on bannd a choice oclection of Oroccrice, etc,,~vhiclicJilm ouly bo found ta a first-class establishment'

<'ot: TIIY PItODUCE of overy description on band when iii
sceaffi.i Country Orders recoivo our liersonal attention.

.fi>toods d he~red to illi pati et the City Pt,: of Charge.'«I
DAVIDSON BItOS.

"Scek the Tord, and ye shah! live."1
ANîOS V: 6.

Importer of and Dealer ln

China, Glass, Eartheîîware, h.amps arti Larup Fixtures,
Chandeliers, Electro-plate, &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

16110, 74 PENTrAGON BUILDING,
Or'dnance Square, Halifax, N. S.

NAVY PATTERNS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

~ÀY~Y& MJ1Y

167 Hoilis Street, Halifax, N. S.
(OPPOSITE SHALIFAX er.u).

Plortraits' Taken by thet INSTATANEOUS PROCESS.

copyin, eadEnlarging Old PiotureB a SpeoiaMv.
tr»Sqcl Ilates to Mihtaî'y and, Way.



fl UP.S' A ND BLOSS'OMS-AD B1~TP3BMEX2~.

PIANOS!
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPREIGHT.

"Chickering," "-Kn.abe."1
The 1:r>toc!zi lit th 'itritittie I'rý) ùime t select front

BY THIE LEAIIINC AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MAKERS.
Netteo cai fait W- be suteil. a- W ie aw row ineIICduiI

to Ikiglàt ;t t'ri es limiatii 1ired.

Parlor, Parlor Grand and Ohapel Sbyles,
BY BELL AND OTH-ERS.

.it
121 and 123 Holls Street, Hlalifax, N. S.

MQIHSIQN& se
MILrS BAKERS

W1IOLESALE ANE) ]RTA IL.

Bread, Biscuits, Cakes.
Fine G-onfectiouery,

Pure Fruit Syrups,
GRAHAM FLOUR & CRACKED WHEAT,

W'eddinig Cakes nwdc too'dr

IRGYJJ, flUXE AND GItAFIDN STREETS, IIALIFÂ.tl
Flour and Saw Mils at Bedford,

RETAIL SALESROOMS: 128, 130 AN'D 132 ARDYLE ST,

JAMES!PYLEqe3

Ever Invented for tlio Housebold Laundry.

1~ou~ckcpcra rc gcîîraUy atopUîî StheU bcst thl.î: ,î.

TO MAKE WASHING EASY,
vslttifut ltarziu to the inouit dictie f.ttric.

solt by C.rocenrs g..îrally. but sc chat ttio PaeLagcs bear~.
tho coic of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

UNABRIDCEDOIC -IONA11 Y.
A DIOTIONARV

A GAZETTEER 0F THE WORLD
cf±,X' 1itl.i, (r.ýecuty, îtIded> and

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
of nurly 10.00.) Notcd Persons.

ALL IN ONE BOOK.

Thei hc«t anil Inopýt wqrful, 1ictionary of UIl Fngtish lauglnge.
-', u<Iou" 'rîane.s:
'lue- b,.6. garrtical Engtt,3h Dictionary cxtaitt- Que4rtcr)-

levice. i oit. ______

G. & C. MER11UA1 1, CIO., Sprlngfireld, Mfass., U. S. A.

'ITIN EA RTH

T & I I EY C G R T P~1~ e r , d e e n ~ ; f l

rnr.rELP TI.oî,Ria tid t ff.nI.u.'
tIl .Iîq-. nit ltc .n ,b

*uurtPlu'Id f,.Lr . . LoIn .scita
oia.ruî.tit Cer~' Ic ~ncf

at>u'u frth cx' l.. iht noI

sroiel f r. '10QI 'r it 1lpOC3
I.m:arlr &rbÎIg C. itead lb

rc u e llrrîc 171td
l,'ar Ci*u' u.!~ ¶a r'i..

it he,oI$i n 'e. , co..ih ior'

1tic i.t.f O' sid.a, ",roItJy end. efhls

rR FrqI'~.tt .% hý..I >l. ent fo'r r ifuci
a:ý% yeur r >sro'J cc ' I Ithl

The -St. Croix Sonp M'f'g Co.,
emy S"r '. N. JI.



~uds andi!1%2f1
AND

preLJJi7_C0Iree________

"Isx'ael shail blossorn and bud anid f111 t.he world with fruit."

VoL. XI.-No. 4. }AVRIL, 1887. {Wuotn- No. 124.

THE ROYA:L SOLDIER,
Major-General tIre Dukze of Cornaught

nge. Ribbon of Blue Temperance Notes.

-HE 'vorld moves, thank Gad, so does ithe
teinlpemiicewavc. It isnow g«etting -quite

A. the popular »tliing to publicly advocate
te.mperance and teetotalism, aithough now
that wvord is nat strong cnough. Probii
tion is thc harder, lîarqher, grandex word

Snow fast coxning to the front, and evex it
i n-kndly considorad and rScived hy

rnany mien nipublic places. They begin to acknowv-
ledge intemperance and the curàed drink tralllc, as a
rnatter of pahicy, must go.

In Halifax we have to thankl God and take, cour-
age. The %vordy and pr.ay rful hlows are boginuing
ta tell. To ilIustrtoe, wc giva ii bni an ontdine of
;a grand temperance gathering at aur Acadcxny of
Music :

«IThe Academy of IMusic was, paeked te its utmost
capacity ; standing room was at a premiim, andl hun-
dreds of people wvcre refused admi-ssion ta thec lower
floars No sucli audience ever befare gathered at a
teînpcrnoe meeting in that building, it opened at
a quarter ta eight o'clock and continued until near]y
devyon o'clock, almost tha entira audience rnaining
the whole thrco ]tours, rnany of thers standing the
wlîole trne. Thoi platfarm wvas crowded with ment-
bers of the legisliture, city ministers, inembers of
the WomŽn's C5hristian Teiniparanca Union, and a
nnber of Cther citizons. Ris warshipi the Mayor'
explained ie oVICt ot thô incetin. it vus ealledl

in the interest ai a noble causa. On the plIatform
woere clergymen, aldermen and prominent citizens, ail
ready to speak and uphald the cause of total!abstin.
ence Lbt gava hini mucli gratification ta presida over
such a meeting. Ali present knew samething ef the
evils ai intemperance. Ife knew that in Hfalifax
to-dm: there wvas an averwhelming temperance ele-
menÈ The city was never in such a position. Tesu-
perance nî wcre niaking dieir influience feIt ini poli-
tics and in~ the home circle. W.li the niajority of
the people an the sida of total abstinence, tire resit
miust ha good. Tite large audience befora hlm ivas an
indication that thre people werc iully alive ta 'what
ivas a hurning question. His worship then intra-
duced Rev. W,. H. Cline who moveà tire fallawing
resolution:

Tis meeting desires te testiiy against thre onor-
mous evils oi intemperance, aund ta express its cari-
viction that thre trafie iii intoxicating liquors as a
beverage, is inimical to tic true interests ofi mdi-
viduals anxd destructive te tIre order and welfare, of
society, tending to iincrea.e crime, ta waste the
national resources, ta corrupt the 2ocial habits, and ta
destroy tIreltealth and lives of tIre people.

Resolution was carricd hy a rising vota ai tIre en-
tire audience.

flav. Dr. Burns xnovcd tic third resolution as
follaws:

Whereas, Intexuperance is tIre source of sorrow to
tIre wives and niothers ai aur ]and, entailingaon theni
povcrty and nusery, desolating their homtes and
training their children to lives of depravity

Thetrefore resalved, That it is the bounden duty af
ail Christiain womexn te orranize theinselves into a~
warking band, in order that they nray be better able
ta %vage eff'ective warfaro agai.nst, a vice that is de-
straying tIre souls as well as tIre bodies of its unhappy

And further reaolved, That thre riglit ai suffrage
should bc conferrcd on ail tIra women of Nova Scotia
nîro ara ratepayers in order tirat by vote and petition
they nxay mire their voices %'eaird and their influence
felt ini favor ai niorality and 'irtue.

Space dos not allow us te repeat the burning
eloquence af tIhe variaus speakers as they moved and
supported varions resolutians. We can only say we
feit preud af aur city uxinisters as we, listened ta
theni. Wlrat wa would ay of one we would say ai
ail, they did their hast. Thea crowded housa sbowed
no wearincss until thre end. Thre resuits 'who eaui
teil;

Oxr menties drink bill of thre «United Kingdom
equols ûIl thea morrcy spent; in churches, sclroals and
hospita lia year. A ten days'drink bill equalsali
tinat ik ritised for missionert' entepkiesm in ont yea.



BUDS AIND BLOSSOiS.

A Fastor's Review Notes; or Words of
Cheer and Comfort for Tired Workers.

E' ,are tiot able ta soutîd a loud, long,
A glad note af victory wheti -ve calculatu

~ ~ dork dlouie by the nieste line of limitait
Judginent; nevertlteless WCe cati rejoice
iii the oîsîuîesof fitilful service

Ir to Ilini wlîo is the' Captain of our S:aiv.-
v'atian, lte autitor aînd fihtislier of our
fiuitiî. Lookinguie ttiJesus we faiint not

iu the wveaîhte.s o i attle, Confident the promi.ws atre
inore than amuple for aur evcry tite of need. i3elicv-

is in Gad, iii the path af duty wve resolve to figlit
the good iight, knowing grace Ijir endurance will Ibe
«iven, and ii lthe entd painlis of victary and a crowii
of glory Y- for with Gad ail things are posýsible ; lit. Cali
nîal«' ns vessuls tînto lioîtor and instrumeîntaîl iii doing--
vallitltLI andt SInCCc-S>fully tae wvak Héiîeio i
liat tcatll uls by the Word of Ilis spirit andt grace.
1'roègtess lu the divine life is assured if wu only
believe sullieietitly ta follow% tle Lanîl, wl*tliersoevcer
Ife Iendeth. His coîittîadtints are î'at grievous;

flice thtoriiiest roadway lias becin broketi by llus foot-
tteps af Iovt--tIîe înarkings of lis grace give clîcer
andc a~ssuranie in te place ai greatebt ditieulty.

The slîadow af te «,reat rock and -nvell.springs ai
love ofl'er refreslinient in lte hottcst day oi life's
pil-rîntage. lThe desert (lrearittcss is renclercd beir-
nUle, yezi, anîd often coinfortalîle, hecause ar the table

spr«î-*d iii the w'ilerness by t iîand once itailcd and
paralyzed by lte gre.ataess of lis lieart!s love. Couid
but wvoild nat save Iîimself, titat lc nîigiît beconie
aur salvaitioti and hope, ii lte v'alley ar Achar.

S'iniers savcd by grace ail leart i îîaa but Jesus,
nîom- but Jesuis, cati (Ioa ielpless iiniers good. Jesus
only itecotes the mtît tto aivery ue Z>believer iii

,,ospeling the %varh]. Man's reiedies for sin arc
tn±, and cliangitg with the titîes anîd chutes, the

wvills atîd fasiins ai a Cantal tna ; but te gospel
af Christ kitows lia cittigýe or necd ai variation.

lThe story ai the cross is lte tiiene wvliclî turnvd iii
Apostolic cinys the wvorld, nlot iipside.dowri, but down-
side up, so titat by flic quickcîing of te Spirit mnît
icarncd salvatiori is af te Lord, axtd t:ît every good
and perfect, gift cote-, clown frcin abov, witcc
aIl blessing4 flow, eveit frotnt lte boundiess source,
tha futlnca ai Jehovali.

thtritî the iotîl takets )lave beeti give-n titat tho
grantd ahui gospel is still the power af (Jouliiiito

saldvationti l cvery ac Ilat believeth. The te.ar dra1)
in lte eyes, of tvikoned antd arixiaus souls have

mnlade us giad ; causitig us tô go oil our way rejoicing
nnd witiî itiercasa af e-xpectatit failli. lteý clotids aif
cotnviction and tear draps af sorraw are levidetices of
a glad and tieur ltarest tint, wltcn %vitl tlte joy ai
harvest ive sliah cote rejaicitg, britmging iii tîte
siiez1vM sy 

e

lThe winter fintte of %vaiting and prepat-ation are
oit4.ti irksonie W4,lt nvgs~le yet we hinow it is
ncc*diul te ploigh, ta break np lte failow groutîd;

'tue winter cold lins a pitysical j>ttt-iose iti Go<i's grcat
'econoitli plant. The dreary, w ca-iy tite af fa11 and
sprittgtmde s-nwing, if faititiully ilxnprov cd, briingsý the
gia<ider, liriliti.r tîîtte of ltau-scst funs.But why

write anic mtoraise tlàust Il'e can aîîiv &a-y as the

licart tiitketî t Ie peul ie gitidcd. 'Maybe il is to
cottifort sane tir-ed toiler iii ta Lord's vitieYard, aite
whlo is tired and, implatietit becausa ta seausoti ai fruit
gatterng scetîts long- ueferred. Gaod seed wvdll
sctittered canîtot ftil ai inicrease atnd raýward. De

nat weary in wvell-daing te Miaster said, iii dite tite
w e sîtail reap) if WCe faitit 10L La, I ati witu titee
alwavs, sltouid cornfort every Chrnistian -vanker ta bo
fiuitlftul evei utlito death.

Sensible Nonsense.

I lias-e Iteard it saîd very lruly, that if Wva put God
in 11k; rîgh t place, IL wili put us in aur rnUit place.

EIGIIT REFQU tREMF\T-A tuila Wiio dehliberateS
about goîgta iaw stotld have, fir.;t a gaod cause
s-cond(ly, a good put-se ; tliirdly, an htotest attortîey;

'orhy ood evidelice; fifthijy, able cotuaise] ; sixtlh-
iy, ani "irilit jud ge; sevetlly, a n initelligenît jury;
atnd witlî aIl tîtese on lus side, if lie lias îîot, CightItly,.100(l luck, it is oulus lie tuiscarries his sitit.-Selwi'n.

A REASONAnLu PEQUET.-"I 'uvisî ta aSk ltae
couirt," said a lawyer, yvlîo 1usd beeti called te tae wit-
iiess-bo-, ta testify as an expert, l'if I at»i conipel!cd to
coule jueto this Case, in w2bici 1 P'ave rilo personial in-
terest, and ,ive a lcgal opiniun for xîotiiingV 1"IlYe-s,
ycs, certaiîîly,", replied Itae nild.nmanncred judge;
«Igiva iL for 'uviat it is 'vni.

Minister (la boy wlto is digglng' for wornîîu)-Lit-
tic boy, don't you know titt is wurong ta 'uvork on
Stinda:y, exccpt in cases ai nccessily 1 Boy <goin on
wvitit lus diggitug)-TLtis is a case af nccessity. A.
feiher can't go fisîiii' %ienut bait.-Lf.

"Ycs, Bobby," said lte raitister. %vie was dining
%viLii the fatnilv, "leverytiitg iii tItis world lias iLs

ue, altîtauli WCe inay net ktioî what it iii. You
wouldn'dt tltiiîk flics wuere good for luiything,-.,et-"

Oiyes I woiild," iterrt pted llohby. Ino

says tlîey are lthe only tiiing 'uviat keeps lin awako
wliet yen are preccling. "

I\l o w-rote tae iiost-Dickenis, Warren or flul-
,.ver 1" Warren wrotc « Now and Tiietii;" l3îlwer
wrote "lN1iit and Motig"and Dickens -tyrole
"Ail lta Ycir Rtound."-BEx.

IlA. mnari smid ta nia tha aLter niht,"tarked, a
clergymn I 1 ouid naL have inissed youtr sermon
for ý.3O,' and yct -%vheai lta plate wau passed rounîd
that nati lpit lu a pennîy."

O'Eciley-"'Is it breakits yer long nec], yc'z afititer
in te duurkT' Doltz-", Sutre an-' Oi can't foind, lta
miatcles." O'XdUiy-'«Tieii stluzikc a Joight and ]uk
fontîîii like a simisiblo person."ý-Grp.

rr NJ. D. -We ask pardon for amitting rev'iew
anîd aLlier notices pronuised, hast mentit. Our excuse
is reasottable, tiredticss nnd kindness. That i; te
gaod friends at tîte. Tabenatiacla ]lave aclvi'cd lte edi-
ter and wifo to aike tlîemschves aivay tio the tTîite
States for a rcst and chtatnge. Titis lias Iiurricd âur
note.- and cop)y la press in ain intlnislied state.

Shtauld TNlny nututher lia a littla ]ate in coming, rM
mnîner it wuill bo front tae fact tiat the edlitor wuas,

resting. F'ou 7nigla it-erjîuliy fil itp lie clclay k',l can-
vsiqfor NFw stscitunrîus , ive ic<uîu sanie hnrd

yatte iiied o'r rxi'pssrs Tiar, l'L-LISI TiRY!
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Regions Beyond, or Mission Notes.

Thinking it îniight be instructive and interesting
te our readers, we give conlenised ilotes of'a lecture
delivercd lit «ie '1'beîîacle, by 11ev. NV. J. Swvaf-
field, ont "William Carey., cobbler and inissionary,
tîto first and granîdest of inoilerîî inisioaîes "

No tuai, said( the lecturcr, livetlî te hiiînself, and
no tuit dicth te lîituself. Living, we exert an iii-
fluience ixpoa tîxose around us, dying, we stili .speaki.
Thiere is lie denad past; it lives alla cifss its sliitdow
inte the eternities. lWhcin wve loolz upen the inomiu-
inenits of the great -we Iiîd tlîein (elO(1Uect r-elinders
of th .e great il eds of the de;îd. T'ite titteraiiea of
Luther and 1-ionier and Virgil alla Siakespeairo alla
Bunnyanî eclie tlireugÏlt the centuiries. Blessed are tic
recollections of those by whoise exanîple others :ue-(
led iute the right %vay. Williamn carey ivas tuie
pioneer of moedern 1isins -le furnishies an ex-
ample of whnt atlifc.long '(evetion to a single pui-
poseù cariaecmtplish. By blis exaiijii tbousands of
xnankind have beeu blcssed. [le 'vas bon i Paler-
spur>', Nottiîgliainshirp, Engleind, on the 17th of
Augist, 1761-abliut 125 yezirs age. Altlioughbhi-,
father "'as clcrk of the panish, lie carly displayed a
tendency te dlissent, and i 1783 w'as baptized iii the
river Žt'eii. At the age of 14 ycars lie ias ailpren-
ticed te a sheniaker iii bis native village, alla though
hc continuedl te %vork nt the bench, soon aftcr bis
baptisin lie begau pi'oscliing, alla four ycars Intér lic
was ordaixiod paster of a stitall Baptist clintch i the

nciliorooderNothaptiîat sla~'of $75 a
year. lere lie pursuocil bis studies witlî upreiniittinft-
assiduit' alld soon iras seizeci witlî tlie nission;îry
spirit; looking ever a timp of the~ îorid, lus seul Nvas
stirred witlî a desire te senuil thec gcospel into regions
wshere it iras uukueown. DBut hlit, none mnucl
ojposition freont tlie eIders antil I wling spirits in the
churcli, and %,-as told fliat God %voitld senti the gospel
te tmo heathien ini bis oîvn tinie an!I in blis own way.
Later hoe preached nt N~ottinighamî, and ]lis every
word was like a trumupet blast, calling upeix the
churcli te ariso and talike tho field i d' naine.
At this tinte thero was nor. a inissieinry organisation
in Engb-lnd or Ainerica. Ife set bis cycs en Ixîdia,
but %vas told b>' thc East Inidia Company' thiat Eug.,,
]and ceuld net t-ie there if the relig itof e the na-
tives wvas interfereà îvitlî. Tîmeir systein of %verslip,
veaierable wvith age, unvs enriclied antil supperted by
Blritish officors as N'cil as Ly tlie native princes, and
the Opposition to lus going thither wvas bitter and
stneng. 'Lut Ile laid thîe founidation of a Baptist mis
*sionary societ>', of which lie hiniseîf Itecaîne theo fir-st
nagent, ami on tlîe l3tli of June. 1703, Nvith blis ivife,
aad stc--lie h% tarted out for the convcr.sion of
tlie 200,000,000 lîcatiien in india. le ý;aiIcd in a.
Danisbi sliip, fer paîssage in an Englialu vessel iras
rcfused. Tho British peiver lificd its liaud to strikc

in down, but lie was the embodiinent of uobility
and Chiristian lieroisin. Tite -]crie,% of Cacsai-, Alex-
ander ami 'Napelcon pale Leore tiiese. of the %verk of
William Carcy, for bis mlissionî ias te introduco a
Iiiglîer cra and oxait tme race. lc %ms te fourndi 
empire rich in spiritual blessings, tlîeuli surroiiideil
l'y inani' diflicuiltiesç. Re w.%s anong xi people with
%whoso langîgi'ý- lit, ias unacquaintoci, wlivre widows
î,vcre burned, wlic childreiî wve sacriticed te the

river god and wliiere fanatiés tlîrew tlienmselves under
tlîo %wieols of Jugernnuiitt alla %vere cruislied te death;
and tis sin and îlliîtry %vas couutenanced and suit-
ported by the oilicers (À tlîe Iritibb govertimeat Se
Wvilliain Carey %vas looked, uioli as a spiritual d3yîîa-
miter, ami iras conipellcd te Icave flic territor>' con
trolled hy thae Eaet f adia, Company and establisli h-mu-
self iii tlie Danislî seulement of Serampore.

\au. Carey %vu a seîf-mulade mil; bis college was
.i cobbler's shop. In seven years lie Iearfle( te read
tlîe Bible iii six difflcrent languages. fIe %vas uiîablo
te Lu.> 'v ilap of the wonid, se lie malle eite limuseif.
le didii- Je lt nmomenits pasb xninîprovcd. le
believed dilfieulties Were malle te Le evercemle. Suclî
ina suceed. Ife was ant examuple of wiaut ina>' bc

accenîplib by self-eouisecratiox te a c.xuse. île
believed ilat %vas ivortît doiiîgwias ivorta doing %vell.
lus consecrationzi iia ot lilce Jonah's gourd-it stoud.
the îverst sterms of persecuition. 1iereceived the
worst eut iii the Iîouseliold of blis friends. .11e iras
hel nip te ridicule ns the IlcensecratA.q colriut
lie only ebeyed the coininaud oF tIhe carîmenter ef
Na'ziaretl-Go ve into ail tlic Nvorld and proxach the
gospel te evem-y ereature. lus seîf-denlitl excecded
tliat o! Florence Niglitiinga.le and GracDnig

is o)bects ivere the «iery of GOdl alla Uic gooa 0&
inai ; tlie saine as wvere those of tie AIiosrles, the

Matyhte l'ilgi imita alitt tte Puritails. lic set --
riglut vaine otute seuils ef the perisluing. At bjis
printing lieus.e iii Serinpore lie printed 212,000
copies of thîe Bible iii 40 differeîit tifalects; lie
printed a iie-spruper, lie femndcd a, college, lie en-
dowed a ilu-Seulti, ho0 cpenea Scllools, lie preaclîcd
comîtintmally, and ]lis work lîi a greater result titan
that of ainy niîussioiiary since tlue Apost< Paul.

Williani Carey, died âmue 9, 18314. llus cliaraicter
wvaîks the %vot-ll alli distributes Ienedictions ailloli-
thue fainilies of uîand. It is for us to imitate ]lus
noble life. )e reixmance andi seIf-denial.

Mit. JusTîcu UÂwîivs, at tlîe Lancaster .Assizùs
reeîîtly, said, wvlmcil semtencing zi pî-isnier: - My
opinion is, drunkellne.s is at tile bottola of ail1 crimes
et violence- Mi~l xill net be content Nvith tadga
ilodlerate amnloulit of liquor, but %will inisist oui giettîng
dreuk. «Wle in prisonS yen irili find iiew uncom-
inoilry 3-01yo ea get ou1 without drinik-, lfor unitii
voit douiic eut net euie shîigle drop xvili pasxs your lips.
Tite sentence of tho court ks Oiat yeu be iiîprisoned
-mnd kept te liard labeur for six calendar itioxtlîs."

Tiim. Sulan of Xorocco lins prohiited the sale or
pitrchase of intoxicanuts of ail kinds, and lins abolish-
cdl tic Staite tobacco umeonopel>'. Tite ?dorriffh te-
luacco muid snif shops have licou closed. Lairge
quantifies of lent tobacco have Levat publicly b'arncd
Ly the Stiltiii's nrdeî. Tite poupulace of 3lorocco can
sec ne .e-use in tlue Sultan's coiandcs, -tre aigry nt
]lis iiiterf erciice %%iti t hei habits, alla assoit tliat the
prohîibitionxs are etifoi-cetl only agaiiîst tise peor.

Vitlîin the st quarter of a century thera ]lave
been sold1 iu Italy, tbe pope's strongolci, 1SG,495
c-opiies- of tât- enti-e Bibîle; 450,179 New Testamients;
596,459 pmortionts, osjels, etr. Total, 1231.
issues, by the imitislî aid Foeri±,'n Pible Society'
abîme. Praise the Lord 1



BUJyS IVD I3LOSSOMS.

ire Too MAlir raiKE TO LIVE ON Iloiiitowîi- BREAD, vrritcs a
brother concernisig Buris ANi) IlLOSSOMS, that iS: they don't
caro to subscril'e, bu.t try to get thern free. WCceati symipathizo
iithb hl, and wouid sugest, do net raake a habit of letting them
have your copy r"guiaily ; pass rt on to ni.w% rendent ; maybe
huliger uili drive tuecn to senti a subecription ; bcoeng wil bc
discouraged, anti mor wiUl ha fed. Plensie try aud ail1 us in
cireulating Biens AND> BLossoms. Our obligations eachi nronth
arc heavy, every newv subscrijîtiou is a reai aird practical brelli.
'%%' biave Pleuts of batl. copies andi glaaly seli txorn 3Janusxy.
We %vaut 500 rrei subscrib.ra within the next two or thre
111nt111. PLKASE I1lEL1

J11U'hfe 9rcice ive find. in peole. Soute taice tire magazine
for soute unite, tiieli try to tiîrow it back ou our banda
others do Irot take arîy notice wleîî ive senti their bis; ii.
soune cases thcy. have beeri wroiigly takziîg atiotirer's pajier
andi repirdiate mwherr the question ut payîrîert ctitres. Noa ive
kirîdlv give notice that ive cani bear %vitlr ail cases wiîere lionest
poverty ta the cmse, orstekress, or soute utiforseest cirurîrstances
hare occurreti toprevent payaleîît. We grIe away this yeair
over haif a millioni of pages of r3rxt àANi> BLvsSUSIS;, but ive
musat hiolt ail our regular lrst accountabie for pire.,etit and [aut,
Subscriptions dure, uîîiess otirervisa irotifieti or arrangeti for.
We do this that ne uray kuoiv lionestiy irow te kccp our
accelunts, anti that noue cati eompjlaisi slicrti ive at aîîy tirne
ia.ve the bills coilected. We have so far toileti without seek.

itrg gain anti suillireti las, but frorî flot a fric ive havc reapt a
hîarvest of kindriess. It rejoices tu fibd irow bvcartily the
Magazine is cîrderseti anrd prize in ii rrny homes.

OàxTs Ipolt Do.x-lrrcClalorrer Wflntes: " i an yenr
littie frirît anti seid 51)c. for 3ti-sioisîary Doily's fred box."

floir MissioN NOTErs.-Orre of our yourîg brethrerr taiti,
"1 ur rotdoirg nytuîî :1w." To bis suiîrite.iid deliglit

ive founid him active enrploy iii the liaster's s5ervice, andi lie
mande the press (Io useful %york liv printisig for nis soie hnireds
of littie awaikîrrier, aurd wve plait if ive have enougi to scatter
tirera in this issue. We cal! thei awrakt'rers becaue ci the
que!stioni, %vhicli is as foiiows : Frierrd thon art tiaveiling to
ctCrniity, te au everlzastiiig hteuor te ant etiiless liell, Witten t
Our brother corrvirrced us cf tis fi, that to.-lay lotr a févr
stand idie because nie nîu lbas muade applic-atioai to tiieru te
engage directly lin viirtyard service. Soine are vviiliug, but
afraiti to use titeir taicîrt. We =eauny, wilt our sucver anti
goiti for wages is vcry lintitcd iu quantity' at our board there is
aiways food for %villing %vorkers, ant hey ame often in de'nmud,
for nt Mizpir we hrave fonti out sever.ri ways of serving the
Ring. Distributeti during the Ilast înonth-3,225 piages paliers
anti tracts; 1-160 fiec copies Isuris &ND 11LOSSOSiOS, cqtial te
10,400 pages ; total 13,625 1pages. lPaîers.selit for Mission-
Aggie ])eaclînaii, Mr. J1. Teuiîlettozi, Cirarîy andt Daugaiti
lcinnis, Wurrnie Curry ; lper G. P>. Rlaymond, Mns. J. iaries,

M1ary E. Stewart.

I'EaSONAL KîzN.5-eorco hicard iL ait iong-tailed
oas are îlot gooti for ivilirig hiorses ; arîid:heartiiy etitere the
ttrice, "Iput your ivlîtj in the nmanger, irasi." WVe lîrean no
iimiiîuatioii, but frutt iractiesi expericirce eau say, anti %v
speak for %workers geniîcaily, kind %voreis andt acts checer andt
insplire, wilist liard words ard i nîîtiiraîrfui looks dispirit,

dtress, anti iaralyze lentrgetie andi Cluristiait ezileavor. Whlo
cari cout tiîe worth andi clîcer cf tire foliowitig kîidact by Mis.
A. llubiey, a -sist(-r .viioae littie ones hanve long becit sick.
Xnoiving lier pastor rîceded ia dressing gowîî ruade, sire teok tire
ruaterial, anrd ainidst ber mniany iîinidraces, fîtrisiiet iL iîî a
Ifost creidiabie stl.Wlîci rt wa-s rtuirret, frein e of tiîe
lîcekets dreppied in envelope itli tire fol ignarres. Aaroii
.ubley, 'i , itoir lubiey, toc., Ikatnce and - Iltibley,

lec. cdi ; r. Wvillian llrbiey, $1 , 1rn. W. flubley, roc.,
Florance flubley, 25c., and Etigar, 10e.; Ernest Huibley, 25c.
andi Elia, Se., M1is ElîzaCrotteli, 25c., >Zrs, Ciramberlin, 25r-,
MirB. T. My .(tire vvidow's mite) 10c.; Miss Elia M1yers D0e.,
]Florence anti William, Se. On tire enîvelope wvcre tire words,
"To lril hirits." IVe couiti but exelaini, tiîark Go.], anti smy
Godilless tir givve, a% ivc reai Lire tintres cf' fatiier-, inotiers
nd tiitir littIr ors, kurovviig it vtas a tsacrifirio foCI ar

abunulant store, burt 1cmi tir ]tant carneti littie. Sureiy Gotiý"d
wiiI houter suchlîep te Ilîrds. Wie incrr'ased Our ointlay thii

year iargely, but testeti failli is greatly strcîgthenied iry tîresa
littie acts of kirrdlreas.

Mrs. Dickie andi Mrs. Jolit Mîisoî sent soute iîcw laidl eggtt,
andi Mru. W. Davies seint a basket cf onion., etc.; Mrs. F.stano, a
large eati of oysters. Mms. liartling, lin. Smnithî and Mis. M.
lifubley iieririg tiîat Mis. Avery %vas going for a trip te tire
Unrited~ Statesq, kinrdly plied their needles by wi cf a
seud off. Tiiesa kinduresses; create uniinisteriai su..ibine;
tirero, are sirady aides for ail ln life's jourueying, but lrow
a littie net cf kiiridiiess, greati tlrougicfrriness, ivili cheer
arrotirer. Irîjudicions %vords liati made glooni on the face,
if irot iri tire liart, cf rny dear ivife; but wlrerCrLil and
depressed crie day, oui sisters, Mrs. DeYoung, Nayierr aind.
Loonert cauxns x'li a little preýse»t for loaby Iloy. IX 'eeill
takoc tue writer soute tinte te forget tire niarked anti happy
eljiuge, tire Cloudi lifteti ; good. cîreer anti ropefrîlness took its
accustonret pla1ce audt cie face fairly shono wviti giaduneas.
Sonietinres tire pen, forgets lîow% lreaviiy a paster's auîxiety
vveigis onr a truc ltelprnate's life aud seul.

)Mrs. .Avery would aise eieweg a amali golti piece front
a dear clii lady. Jirît as~ tihe bo.ys ivere regrettirîg tirey corid
see tire bottoni cf tire appîie barrd, Mr. Ha.rris Iteet, of
Avoipeirt, umade tirent glati by sendtng tlîem a barde. WC aire
glati te note these Jittie rrnd vrrieti gifts be=use tiîey shov irow
Gixi supplies onîr riects andi ielpas us te ineet cur iircreased

experises sicce ive liave at oiii own charges kept e.xtra bli for
iris Iservice. Wc planneti front tire beginuirrg te tell no rman
Oui need, but to trust in the Lord.

since ive peu;ned cur lest notes ive have beeu tiîrowu iLe
getat r iuî.' erpiexity. Wo ]lave beirir mnterviewed about

rtrnoviiig te Nseiv York te tako Iroiu cf a larger work annongst
its teeîîiîîg throuxsarîd, arîd Lire cry is :Tnîey nxeeti you andi your.
bellp. The position is a inost desirable orne ; iL seouiti ainnost
acru, te ho a louder repetitiori of tire eati received soute yeas
sirice. The serions question la, "lLord, whist wiit Tirourt',
lias the past beeri a traliing for tis future, or slroud, %va
abtde airolîgst oui peopile to furtîrer exteird and conuipiete the
%vork coiîiieiccl 1 Se far ive eau ouly say, ive are 1ryig
ivartrrg, svatclîrng, anti keerrly feel tue serjouaness alla imapor.
tance cf riglît decision, endteav-orizig nuL te be awayed by tino
fleali, but te be led by te apirit. Pray for us tiret we nnay
]lave uirerring guidanrce au?. judignet.

CAsih RECzi VE!>, But i.nG FuN.-Joaeph Myers, $1 ; Mms.
J. ?dasior in S. S. collection plate, 81.50. Rev. W. Swaffield'a
lecture, lesa expoulîs, $7 ; 'iiss Ella A. Murray, Mmr. Thomrrp-
soli1, $L.

If le folloiving i.a paying for BUDS ANI) BLOSSOUS Sent $1;
ive cretiit 25 cent.% to free lis:-Janes Noble, liev. I. C.
Arciiald, Elizabeth Clevelantd, Etiscart Etter, Mr. Harris
Iteeti, Mr. Jamesx Ilurshmen, Mîs. Uphiar, Lelair C. Wood,
Ada Il. Smithn. Mr. Ciras. Chettiek, IL. A. Shaw, Mms. Geo. A.

i'Rke,. li. 11ell, lit. Jamues Etimatt, Fred R. WValktr, Btv.
P.F. Murray, Cliras. Biakrrey.

Foit OTnr'.a luitross.-A witiow gave lier mite, 25c.

Poeux Mardi i~rul. Tho %,rifo Mr. Dairyniple cf a danghter.
Iler.s Mardli l th. Tire wife cf Cyrus Hubley of a son.

MNARIIrF.n,, Mardis Ott), Alfrrd Arthmur Wcoti te Louisa Lock,

botir cf Hllaifax, N. S'., at Mizpai Cottage.

FADED LEAVES.
Di Eur Feb. 241h, Josie Johnson, in tihe City Hospital, Boston.

bloon cf life, pasaeti away. riVe rejoice te kuow lu tire Taber-
nacle, lu broken Englisb, WC hiena lier testimony for Chirist,
aud tirat ier cliaracter nuife l'as sine testifret air hiad, ne
cause for fear in lier dcatir. Sie la forever witir tire Lord.

Drap Mardli 23rd, Chrarles 0. Bla-kney, ageti four years, ('.vo
menths.

Fric'nd, cati you net scîrd eue xrew subscribcr for
i3trnS AND> BLOSSOUS, after you have rcad it~ and
rcegnizel its iisefumness 1 Matke a littho e'ffort



eHE rIPT 0F TUE ^N,-MEW IE
AND OTHER SKETCHES

Dosamong the sweet Suzrrey lanes 1 could show clean and prctty that any passer-by would pause to
.you a littie cottage cmibowered in trees, so neant anti look at it, w'ith its brighit little garden of flowvers,

___________________________________________- sd wvould go oil with the idea that
here was a hione of peace andl iii-

'~ ~-~ vdustry ami love. Ani lie wouilà be
rp.,for yoiung Thornis Curry

atnd hi$ wife lived a happy, buisy
*life, and took a)i their joys3

froml the hands of tlheir F.,îtlîer in

S And any one lyho liad passcd hy
S there on a spring or sumnier day,
p~when the eun %waq shiaing, might

* have seen an old iiian sitting 011 the4/ hncl arng the tlowers iii front
F* of the cottag.e. This was voun-

Thomas Ctirry's father. For lioursý
lie would sit there enjoying the air,
or sometimes lie wvold iwalk a littie
wvay along the sbady lane Nvith the
nid of his stick. L3ut it was only a

SVery short ivay the old in could
>~go, for rheuniatisni and old age hiad

almost depruved bitaii of the lise (4
bis linibs. Still, lie Ioved to wando'r
about wheuii hi$ grandchildren were

tLook, Srandatihz., how the suri has brouSht the flowers cuti"
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at play, andl te liston te the mnusic of thair rnorry
childisli Volces.

One briglit spring day, among the first that iL biai
beau possible for old Thomas te ventura eut, lho sat
onl bis bondi, cnjeying tlîa warni sunshino andl the air,
iwhichi seemcd te brcathe tiîew life aveu into bis eld
frama. Andl lie feil into a thouglitful niood; for hoe
rementbored a day long#,, long age-a day of carly spring
just liko this, vlien ho, a boy of twalve, stood ivith
hia nuother by the sida of a littie new.mada grave,
where a baby sister hiad just been laid. Andl olil
Thomas could remember hole akei lbis methor the
moaning of death, andl hoi she had talked te hini of
everlasting life.

"Look, ray boy," she had said, "the trocs are
putting forth moew bouves, andl primroses aro comning
Up eut of the -round. Thera is ne doatb, for Goil
givos now life ivhon the olil lias passoil alvay. Buat
te us le givos eternal life, the groatoat 0-it andl
that life ive take frein is bands, and ive muet keop
it for Rim, andl use it for Hù. gbory. Ana day by
day Ife ivill give us is Ifoly Spirit if ive pray for it,
thnt ive may be able te L-eep our lives for Hlira."

Olil Thomans, witb bond bont over bis claspeil bands,
seenîild ta becar tiiose wvords as distinctly now, andl te
sec blis inother's face as clear]y as ho dia that day
sixty years ago.

Tien another pieture came before bis mina, the
picture of a youtb, -weary, dejected, and almost in
maga, wandorig in the busy London streets. That
youth ivas himseif, met six years later; but between
that first pictura anil this a dark guif lay, which itL
made hi sbudder aven now te think of. For lae
biai fallen inte temptation. andl sin; hoe. bail forgotten
bis maotber's teacbing ana alnost brokon bier lin;
ho bail idled away the precious ycars in wYhich ha
shoulil have donc good work; anal now, disgraced
andl penniles,,e, haad, cerne te London te soek bis
fortune.

Olil Thomnas rernemboeoi how, on that evening,
starvation starcil bim in the face, and how ho sat
down on a door-step utterly weary, for ho bail been
-%vandering about ail day seoking fer work. And as
ho sat thera a flower-girl tookliber stand close by.
lier basket was fill with. Nild flowers--prmress,
hyacinths, and violets the scent of wbieb reached
Thomas andl touche a cheord of memory. For in-
stantly ha serned te heur bis mother' words-tbose
wvords sha spoko about eLamai life as they walked
borna that day frein the cburcbyard, 'with tho building
trocs overbcail, and the apring flowors opening aineng
tIe grass by tIc ivayside. "To us lie givos tho gif t
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c,& overlastilig life,", sho lad sai. low' 'vas hoe using
that precious gif t of Goal 'iHad lie fot thrown it
away, and traxnplcd on it ? Would God forgivo hin?
A bitter repentance took possession of bis boaut, and
thora and thon hoe resolved te tako bhis life, andl with
the help of Goa to use it arighit.

The pictures still rose up before old Thomnas as lie
sat in the sunshino that swcet spring day. Next lie
saw Iiinsclf knocling at lis mother's feet, confessing
ail bis sins, andl asking lier forgivoness. Anil he
feit 1ier soft hanil upon bis liond, as silo said, iwith
happy tears in lier oyes, "'.\y son, niy son ! MNy
prayers are answered, and God lias led you back
to life."

Then ail the ether pictures that olil Thonias sav
woro différent, for they representoil a mian who liveà
in tho light of the love of God. Struggles ho bail
and sorrows, but tbroughi ail tho light of God'ls
presonce, and tho eonscieusnees of lis procious gift of~
eternal life.

And at last olil Thornas i!ted up his bowed boai anil
lookoil around. is grandchildren were phaying ini the
ïunshine not far away, and ho rose and walked fcobly
ta the place. As ho camne near the children héld ap,
the posies they had jathoed, andi exc]airncd dolieght-
edly, "lLook, grandfather, how the sun bas brouglit
the flowers out 1"

"1Yes," said, the olil man, bis mina stili dweiling
on the past; Ilnew life, new life 1 But to us ever-
lasting lifo, througli Josus Christ our Lord."

J3efore the spring llowers had vani shed, the childien
were tala by their mother that God hail talion their
grandfather te Himself, andl that they %vouïd sec bila
no more.

So the oid mian laid downm the burden of ago, andl
began the lifo in whioh thora 18 no more sin, ne more
sorror-the life which is God'là -ilt, through our Lord
Jesus Christ, te ail who wiil accept it, anél tako it.
frein Hirn. £ '

THE WORK 0F A BEETLE.
NE day, nearly a hundreil ycars ago, in the oic)

~~French seapoit town of Blordeaux, thora was
a little stir in a certain clark corner, and a

beetle -walked out te take its first lok at the world.
It 'was not a specially hsndsome or rernarkablo beetle
in appearanco, and yet it lad quite a work te do.
Net the ordinary 'work: of sinli insects, howevor
though that is an important one, the beeties of this
fanxily being scavengers ; but the principal ]ife-ivork.
of this beetie was te savo a mean frein death. Por-
haps when King Davidl in bis PealInt calbod.upoi ail
cccreeping things » te "lpraise the Lord frein the
earth," ho niay net havel thought ospecially of beetles,
yet thia little inseet was te bo the cause of niuch
tlianksgiving.

Tho house undor wbich this beetie had its home
was a prison, knowni as the Grande Seminaire, and in
ene of the colis of the prison was the nman that wvas
te bo rescued by the beetie. His mame was Pierre
Latroille. Little bail ho dreameil as tho cart that
bore hini and bis companions te prison creaked along
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the road te Bordeaux, that ho elhould ever live to bo
free again in his native land. For those wcra ovii
days iu France. Even tho good-natured, hionest king
himsolf, poor Louis xvi., ivas powerless to shield hie
wife and children fromn the fury of the Frenchi people.
Tho royal faniily werc already in danger, and the
iniquities of the t%0 provieus Louis' were being
-visited on their cornparativeIy innocent descendants.
Mi of the nobility and clergy who refused to take

thieir oath on the niew constitution wcre thrown into
prison, and it îvas for this reason that P>ierre Latreille
and bis companions had been imprisoned at Bordeaux.

It is smail wonder that Pierre was sadl as lie sat in
,his prison celi, with ne oe to keep him company but
en old 8ick bishop. N~o doubt Latraille of ten thought
.during the drcary prison days cf his past lite, his
yotmg boyliood in hie native town cf lirive, in the
ricli plain by the river Corraze. His farnuly lied beau
,poor, thougli distinguished, and Pierre hirnself owed
<bis education te the kindness cf friende.

One cf these, a maerchant, lent hias soma books on
natural history, and it ivas from reading these that
l'ierre first carne te love the study of insece. 'When
he was sixteen lie was sent te 1>arisl and there, etudied
theolegy, but upon lis return te hie native tewn lie
began the study cf insecte aggain with great meal. Ho
*liad even publishied semas cf his discoveries about
insecte, and new, te ail appearance, this study muet
cerne te an ana.

Out in tha harbeur cf Bordeaux slips were making
ready te tako the prisoners away froim France. They
ivero condemncd te exile in South America. Still
tlie prisons vers emptied slewiy, ana althougli it ivas
June when Latreille was rirst taken te Bordeaux, yet
the days and mnonthe crept %by and etili lie lived 'within
-the Grande Seminaire. The littie beetle lived tliere,
tee, although the prisone.rs did net know it.

Ona day a surgeon carne te see tha eld bishop in
Latreille's ccli. The prison authorities lisd allowed
the surgeon te corne daily and arease the waunds cf
elle agedmnan. This particular daywhile tlie surgeon
was in the cell, the little beetie came out of a crack
in the boards and crawled inte tlie roi.m. Latreille,
loekinig around, spied the beetle, cauglit it, and began
te examina it. Ha seernedse liappy crer his disccivery
that the surgeon loeked up and said, Ille it a rare
inscct ',

IYes," said Latreille, who k'.ew, frein his proviens
studios, that it mxuet ba se.

" «In that case yen aboula give it te me," said the
surgeon ; and hie went on te explain te Latreilla, that
ho had a friand wlio liad a fine collection ef insecte,
and 'who would probably ba ranch plcased tô receive a
rare oea.

Se Latreille gav.- up his beetlo te the surgeon, sud
told himate carry it to bis friend, and te besure and
:ask lim, the naine cf it.

-But when, tha next day, the surgeon mnade bis visit
te the coUl, ho brouglit the newe that his friend had
Ieckcd at the beetie, and liad given it as hie opinion
that this -wau a new kind, cf insect that had never
been described. Latreille rejoiced at this answer, net
se mnch becauscocf tha discoeary ci a new beetie, as

because the word brouglit baok showed. that the
surgeon's friend was indecd a Iearned rana.

"In tliat case," tlicigght Latreilie te himacif, "lia
lias prebably -cead my bock, andi will bc fricndly
toward me."

Se, as Latreilie lied neither pen nor papar te write
a note, ho beg-ged the surgeon te go once moe te bis
friand, whose naina was ]lory de Saint Vincent, and
tel lini who the prisoner whiî bad sent the beetia
ivas, and say that this prisoner wvas about te ba sent
te Guiana to dia thera as a convict.

The surgeon faithfuilly delivored the message, andi
as soon as hie friend heard -it, ho immadiately set
about trying te have Latreilla released, for lie recog-
nised, bis narne as one cf the scientifie naines cf
France.

Matime, the prison-sbip was niaking ready iu tlin
harbour. The prisonere 'vent on board, but Latreille
was net amcng theni, for vigoreus efforts wera baing
miade in bis behaif. Thea slip ar, last set saii, but it
ivas never te readli tha South .American ceast. The
vessel foundered before it ivas eut cf the Bay cf
Biscay, andi overy prisener on board. was drowned.
Ne wondar that Latreille, aftarwvards, in oea cf lis
groat entemological werks, wlien describing the kind
of beetie that lie founti in bis call, and speaking cf it
under its scientifie naine, calis it Ilan insect very dear
te nme, for in thosa disasteus turnes, wlien Franco
groaned tremulensly under tlie weight cf endless
calamities, this littie animal was the miraculous cause
cf my liberty anti eafety."

Àfter this providentiel "scape, Latreillaes friands
were se far succesful that hoe was pemmitted te corne
out of prison as a convalescent, although it vas
stipu1ted-ýthat lie was te ba delivered up wlienever
the authorities wanted him. Affer a tirne, bowever,
his friands mnaged te have his naine taken off fremL
the list cf those who, were te ba exiled, and se,
thougli aven King Louis himef was put te death by
the furicus Frenchi people, yet this mn was saved te
bacorna Ilthe Prince cf Entomeology3," as lie wua sur-
naxned.

But, althcigh lie was ore oi thc greatest ncientific
mon cf France, andi pubîlaheti numeoes valuabla
works on bis favourite ctudy, ana became Prefeser
cf4 ZoZiIegy in the Museu~m e! %Ltural Histery in
'Puis. yet he never forgot bis miraculous deliverance,
aud, after hi:9 deatl, an ebeisi raisati te bis menrory

.at Pére la Chaise lied angraved oen it a large figure cf
thre littie beetie tlat lad. been guideti by a Divine
band te visit his particular prison ce]], andi becorna
the meuns cf his deliveranco frein dcatb.
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A CHANGE 0F PLACES.
MU<K bore, ]Iannalh," saici 1lz edat

lier fricnd and comipanion in service, "lthero
(*'are lots of advertisements for cooks iii this

London rnewspaper; and such higli wages offred!
WVell, wvhat of that" said the houseniaid, as

she drew near and glanced over E-liz.a's shoulder at
the printcdl columns. l'You don't wvaxi to go ta
London, surely ?"

"lIndecd I should like nothing botter. l'in sick
of tliis quiet place. And -%vhy shouldn't I botter
inysolf ivlhen I sec the chance 1 Look at this one-
*Wanted, a good plain cook. Wages £20 a year,

and ail fotind. That w'auld suit nie first-ratc.

'Miesus says I can do any sort of simple ceoking
l1o0w."

"lYes, thanl<s te the trouble ,lhe lias talen te
teach yen. Yen did net know mucli about it wvhcn
yen came, any more than I did hew te ivait at fable.
It seems te rue hardly grateful te Icave one's mistress
just as one lias learnt te de the ivork te ber izatis-
faction. She ought ta reap somae benefit freint the
pains she has taken with yen."

"Oh, nonsense!" said Eliza, tessing ber bcad
"everyone bas a right te do the best tliey can for

theinsolves."
"I doubt if yen would botter yourself by gaing te
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ILondon," renîarked Hannah ; " you -%nuld not casily
find sucli a good situation as this. 31y mother often
Says that a pound or two, more or less in ono's pochet
is notoà sa much consequenea it is to get acoin-

am arnure no ane could be kinder than «,Nrs. Rendall

is ; she seeins alost as anxous for ur welfare as i

" O1u, l've nothing to say against lier ; 1: kn 'wr
she's very kind ; but the place is se quiet, thora is se.

lite opany. I should like te bo in a large lieuse,
where tiiere was a good many servants besides myseif,

iand always plcnty going on. Yes, I really think
that Ishali givo missins notice."

"Odon't, Eliza 1 don't do it,>" plcaded Hannali;
tiere's eften a dcal of deceit and wickedness in

those great houses: but little liappiness, I think.
Depend upan it, if yen throw iup a geed situation.
like this only for the sake of getting a change and.
rnahing a litte more maney, yau'fl ]h'e te repent it.
l t is a great blcssing ta live in a Chiristian hiomoe

_______________and serve sucli a geoci(
T master audl iistress. 'If

- yon go away yeu'll ber
-~ . ~ doing as Elimeleeh di(!-

whlen lie forsook ]3ethi-
-lehiera for the wieked
*land of 'Maab. I w'ish.

f~yon had beard the vicar
speaking about it on
Sunday marning. H1e
said that we wero saie-

ois tempted. to, lave
places that were god-
fer Our seuls fer Otherz.
that effered us more
wvorldly prosperuty.>

"lOh, thank you. 1
'i bear sermons cnough,"

said Eliza, with a laugi;
"gyen, know I dori't set-
up for being pieus like
yen. It's ne gead your-
saying anything, Hannah.
dear, for I've made up.

-my mmid ta go. l'Il
bc serry ta lbave yen>

togh, for yau'ro thc
xnest goad-natured girl
I ever lived with."

<I shall be very sorry if yen go," said Hannaïh,
wvith a sigh; "but I hope you'll think botter ef it."
Sa saying she 'went off -with the, basket of linen ivhich
she had boen about te carry upstairs wvhen Eliza
drew her attention te the newspaper. She ivas rather
hurt te think that ber friend cared se littie aboutIlcaving her; but she had always felt that Eliza did
net respend se warmly as she could have wished to,
ber own sincero affections.

Altlieugh it was h ardly more than noon, and. lier
nlorning's work was far frein dene, Ei7a continuecl
te sit came time by the lire, 2tudying the attractive
columnsof thenewspaper. ]Iannah'swords had7mads-
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no impression on lier. She ivas bient upon getting
highier wvages, and sEeung more of the -%orld. Not}iing
.ilould unduco bier to stay longer ini that duil country
place she resolved, and ere the day was ovcr she
infornicd lier mistrcss of lier determination to quit
hier service.

Mrs. Kendall was bothi vexcd and pained. She
had been espccially kind te Eliza Goodman, who, as
an orphan girl wvith n ne ar relative, scemed te dlaim
lier thoîîghtful sympathy. The girl had %vorried her
mistress sadly with her ignorance and careiessness
whcn first shoe ontered uipon the situation ; but Mrs.
1(endall had borne wvith hier patiently, and had taken
pains to teacli lier li to cwok. It (lia seem haxmd
tlîat wlien at last she could leave the cooking te
Eliza without auxiety, the girl should propose leaving
lier. %frs. iKendall could flot but feel that Eliza ivas
ungratoful ; but like niost persons ivho do good from
Chiristian motives, she liad learned net to look, for
gratitude as licr reward,
and she quickly forgot, in
auxiety for Eliza's -wel-
fare, ail sense of injury
done to berself. lii vain
sue tried te Show the fbol-
ish. girl the perils attend- FATHER'S
ing lier goinig te live in
London, -where she had curthfi
met a sin le friend. SeI' cur h i
Nvarncd her that although.r~i~ h rsn

sleniglit carn noe t iiia your hopes and
inoney, she would find and words inta i-is ea
that nsoney dia flot go so iulsnhieupr
far ini Lonîdon as in ti i ushne&pf
country, and -,he -%vould, give you a peace
besides, have niany tempt- hhonyt
ations to spend it. She Perienced t
-%vould have te work
barder, too, and k-cep latecol
heurs; she would mis
the fresh country air and
the simple habits tewhich she ivas accus-
tomed; it ivas doubtful %vhether her bealth woul.
stand such a complets change.

But Eliza wvould not listen to her mistrcsses repire-
scentations. She was net to be advised. Liko inany
another country girl, she fanciedl that it would be a
deli-htful thing to go te London, and she was not te
bie persuadcd otherwise. N~or -would she wait tlt
l4rs. X"ndall, by inquiring amongst hier friends, could
fiiid a suitable place for ber. :By answvering au adver-
tisement she suceceded in getting engaged to serve ini
a large hoeuse at the West End of Lendon, and in
spite of ail that Mrs. iKendall or Hannah could say,
$lhe, at the end of the month, went off to hier newv
sýituation.

Eliza had promised Ilannah that she would write
to hier, and for a wvhite she kept ber promise. She
senit ene or two letters, iu which she gave a brighit
acceunit of her new life. She iibcd London ver>'
înuch. 1-1er felloiv.scrvants wvere mest agrecable, and
hiad taken lier to sec many ff the sights in tewn. It

bit of constantiy _

ce of God, and breaili- 4
(cars, ail your thoughts

p. It wiîî tîîrow a ceci-
your path of tife, and

nd a happiness of
ose wiîo have ex-

left her place, but net te
better herself by sekhing
higher 'vages. Sho wvent
te a nice littie home of
lier ewyn as theic vile of
a sober, Ged-fcaring manî,
,who earncd his living as
a gardener, and ivas often
enipleyed by Mr. Kcen-
dali.

Altheugh Ilaunah's
nages bail neyer been
ver>' high, she had bec»
able, by taking care te
spend hier money ceue-
nicaîlly, te la>' b>' a little
sum every year, and iitli
her savings she purchased
a neat wcdding outfit,
Most of the garments be-
ing made by berscîf in
lier leisure bouts.

As the man she rnar-
iied 'was aise industrieus

and thrifty, the yeung ceuple hiad a nice little suinc
bia wvben thcy bcgan heusc-1kecping. Yen could
net vish te se a prettier cottage than thiat luin
]Iannah lived. It stoed in a little garden bright
ivith flewcers, and blossoming plants, were traiuad
about the windowq, and stood ini pots on the windeov-
SUIS. Inside the bouse everything was as dlean and
frcsh as could be, and mnan>' a nice gif t frema ]annah's
late nnistrcss adorncd the roins.

Hlannali was vcry proud of bier dear littie home,
and ber heart was full of thankfulness to God, îvho
in fis kind providence bad given lier sucb a happy

l0RannahbLad been rnarricd seine months, îvhen oee

tautumn evening, as she stood at the door of lier
icottage loeking for bier husband te corne home fromn
bis werk, she saw a 'weary.lookin- woman cemin-
slowly dewu the country road. Sometbing in hier
appearance scemed familat te Ilannah's eyes, and
she ivatched lier witliout krowin- -why. To lier
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%vas deliglitful to bie wvlero thero vwas sucli a largoe
party in the k-itchen, and always plenty of fini gein0
on1.

But after a fewr mon!hs Eliza's letters ceased to
corne, and though ilaunali %Vrote twice to inquire the
cause of lier silence, she receivecl ne explanation.
She concluded serrowfully thiat iidst the excitements
of London her former friend had ceased te care about
hier. As Lime passed on, and sho hîcard no more of
Eliza, the thouglît of her wvould sometimes bring a
shadow of anxiety upon Ilannah's faithful hecart.

Meauwhile she continued te hive contented>' -%itlî
Mrs. Kendall, and experienced ne longings for a
change. She knew the value of that quiet Christian
home, aud felt that sho had in lier saisttea a friend
upen whose kindness and synipathy slie coula rely
under ail circumstances. 'S he and the new cool, get
on well together, and for four more years she con-
tintied in Mrs. Kendall's service. Thea at hast slic
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suirpriçe the woisn paused whicn She rcacied. the
ga,.rden gate, and stood gai.ing at lier with, Sad,
bcsccingiý eye,ý.

"Do yot %vaut anytlîing 7" said 11annali, going
down thc path to inet lier ; "d(o you %vish te sec ny
husband ?' For shie titeuglit site had iierhaps corne
about somao gardening job.

Oh, linnai doni't yen know me?1" said. the
woman, wvith a gasp. And Mhon in the oo i wern,
sickly-looking treature shec recognised lier former friend
Eliza G4oodmasn.

fi Vhy, Eliza, it's never you î " site said, in lier
surl)rire.

IlYes, it's nie, thougli yen inay %vcil ask the qjuestion.
But yen have îîo. aitered a bit, liannili. I should.
have k-newn you anywvhere. low well, yen look 1"

IlI fear yon are fat frot cu," said llannalh, as
jshe obsorved howv ieak and tromulous Eliza sered.
ICorne in and. rest awhilû ; yen don't look lit to

Stand.",
'LO indeed, I'vo not heen longf out of the hospital.

I teck sinill-pox, and tiîey sent nie to the hospitai
but don't bie frightoned, there's ne fcar of infection
niow the doctor ,zays."

IlOh, I'mi net afraid," saidl lannali, as sie led lier
into the cottage. Il New ait down in titis easy chair
wvhilst 1, iako you a cup of tea. Tho kettle's just
boiiing, and l'Il make you a prime cup."

Certainly poor Eliza did net look as if alto hadl
«"bettered lierseif" by going away. Site had been a
reund-faced, freshi-coloured girl; but now ier face
wvas utter]y coleurless, and liter ceels ltollow. lier
figure hiad -rovxt gaunt and thin, and ite seornied to
breathe %vitit ditlionilty. Nor had s3ie tito appearaîtce
of eue wlio ltad. made mnoney in London.

Truc site woe a black silk gown, but it hadl grown
rusty with age, and ivas frayed and slit iii mnany places.
The roses in lier bonnet -,vre vory dirty ; lier boots
wvere full of Itolee, and site had no gloves. Ilannah
tried not to appear te notice tîteSe defects ; but poor
ElIza wvas well oware wvhat a contrast lier appearance
presentoci te that of the noat young wife.

"I date say yeu're tltinking what a scare-crow I
look," sitesaid, presentiy. "You ncedn't, sk-,what luck-
V've hadl -wvhen you se how aitabby I ara."

"lThon you did not get on wvell in ]London,"
Hannali ventured te say ; "but yen liked your firat
place, did you net, and yen hadl good wages 1"

IlOh, yes, I liked it well enougli at firat, but as for
tite mnonoy, I nover secmed any better off titan I waa
liere. Tite servants ail drcssed se grandly, and tlîoy
tlioughit notiting of yen if you did not have a lot of
ciothes. Thon -%,o used te go out of ait evening to
concerta or te the theatre. Tiîoy tliought yen sO inean
if yon did net spend your mnny."

CiBut what, sort of a mistroas had yeu that alto let
yen do such things 1" asked Hannah, wendering.

IlOh, ive hardly ever av our mistress; sho dia net
trouble about us. We took our erders freai tue
Iteusekeeper, and alio ivas a regular bad ono. It wvas
ail through.tlier that 1 lest my place. Sie was found
ont at last in lier elteating ways ; and they said titat I
wvas as bad as site was, because I had known of ber

goiniga on and hlta net told. But lio% Coula I help)
itl I wvas obliged te de as site bidl tue."

linali nmade no roply te titis question. Site only
Said, after a mtinute, IlAnd w]tut sort of a Place did
yenl -et nf ter tliat'l"

"Oit, I hall great trouîble in getting a place again,
for tltoy would net give me a citaractor. 1 was in
ledgings for soma %vecks, wYhere people robbed nie
riglit aud left. And 1 get inte debt, aud 1usd te soul
ail îîîy best titings in order te pa3' witnt I owed.
Witen I dia got a situation, it ivas a, ituiserable sort of
place. At iast I ,vent te anetiter, l)ut I did net
like it sny better; and thtere I feul iii, and tltey just
pncked lie off te the itospital ivitlteut a word of pity.
O1h, people have liard itearts in Lendon 1 "

Il Well, nover mtind," said Hannali, siîîcerely pity-
ing lier peor friend, titeugl site suspeetell that lier
ntisfortunes were in a great macasure tite resuit of
w'rengdoing; "lyou'll ftnd. kinder iearts lîcre. l'i
gad that yen've ceaie back te us."

"Yes, I longed se te cerne baok wbcen I ivas ill.
It was the ondy place that ever I wvas hmappy in, and

Idid a feolishi thing ivheît I wont away. Sucli a
geed, kind mistresa as Mrs. KCendall wvas: there are
net many like lier. But 1 deubt l've only cerne back
te die, Hianîtai. My strengtit is ail gene ; I could
net de a stroke of wvork now. I shahl have te go into
tc Infirrnary."

IlNo, yen shahl net," said Ilsnnah, -%vith sudden
determinatien ; "lyen sîtaîl stay witx me, and I will
nurse yen till yen are streng againi, Eliza. Oh, I
know what yen are gein- te say ; but yeni need net
fear titat xny liusbanid wvill object. I>Iease God, wo'll
se yen atreng and 'well as ever before long.

llannah's ipeful ivords were as a cordial te the
poor down-cast eNioan.

IlGod bless yen," site said, brokenly; "yeu'r a
good friend, Hlannali, if ever thore -%vas one. But
1 don't know as I ouglit te take yen at your wtord."

But Hannali vould net bo refused; and, wîhen ier
husband ceming ini soconded lier warma invitation,
Eliza was persuaded te accept titeir kinduess.

Tîtat night Eliza lay on the cornfertable, bcdl in
Hannah'a neat, protty apare reain, and slept as she
lîad net slept fer many niglîts. lI a few days it wvas
ovident that te reatfnl country life and freali pure
air worc deing hcer geod. She ivas seau able te give
Hannahi a littie ltclp in various doniestie inatters ini
return fer lier ltoQpitality; titougli it ras sorne tirne
ore alto was strong eneugli te take anotiter place.
But as long as ahe nccded. a hoine Hannali made lier
wolcomo te lier ewn.

Rostoration te hoalth Nvas net tite only blessing
liza giinod in that cottage hitone. Tue goedness of

lier friend Hlannahli elped bier te believo in the love of
the Divine, unchangeable Friend, of wltern Hannali
liad learned te, be se leving and unselfisi. .And ivlicn
after sorna weeks, titrougli tc kindncas of lier former
itistreas, Mrs. KCendall, Eliza found anotiter place,
alie wvent te it witli a good. prospect of doing wdll,
for ahe ivas trusting for salvatien, guidance, and
strength iii the strong Son of God, the Saviour and
]Friend of sinnera. E. 2'.
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NEA RER HEA VEN.
( -ô"said tho travellc, "I nover wvas so near
Slîcaven. before."

SWlher ivas lie %vlien lic said this, you
ask, and wvhat eould lie nseaii? ILo Nvas standing in
the covered baieoîsy of an hiotel built on a nsounitain
liciglit, $,000 fcct above the sea. The green valley,
ivitli iLs walnut, and its chesnt trocs, Nvas left fat
bclow; a littie higlier than they grow the fir-trees,

* but these wero ief t aiso; aveu tise grass seemed vanisis-
ing too, se thiat there wva, nothing left but tise rocks
ivild and bare circling rouind, and up above thieso the
glaciers sudi tho sinow.

The bioLet looked as if it lîad no business thora.
llow couid inan-peor va- *nzsinificaist inan-dare
to invade this stroiîgiiolu . Nature? Would tise

* Matterhorn, that glorious peak whicli riscs 14,000
foot higis, andi looks down iu honeiy grandeur ou
aIl tise rest, toierate sa puny a crature iii its neigh-
bourhsood 1 You uîighit have thoughit net, but thora
certainly tise lheue ivas, sud thera, tee, inside it ivcre

j a lsusdred or two of Enîsi tourists, h viîs vrius
objeots sud intents. Soine liadi corne becauso other

t peopl~e did; soine because tliey weuld like te say
aftexwards tiiey liad beeni ; sorne te paint or botanise ;
a few te stecp their seuls iii tise abounding beauty,
and fewer StiR te draNv nearer te Ced, snd hiold coin-
,nuniexs with lini iii tiiese inighty ivorks of His
lîand.

I t Nvas oveisin- now, and thse ineen was shiuin- fuil
upon tIse sîsowy heciglîts, casting thse gigantie shadow

r of tue Matterhiorn baek upon tIse slky, and making
1,the glaciers hookI "wlitcr tlîan snev." The traveiler

,valked up and down thse baiceny, and as lie turncd.
rifrei tise inountaiirs te the deep elear sky and tise

inoon and the siîining stars, he said again, III neyer
s was se near hecaven before."
e lie spoke caretessly, for lie n'as only thinking that,

li h ad iiover beon on seo liigh a ineusitain befere ; but
ni .nether traveiler )vlso ivas standing by gave an addi-

S tional îacaning te tise words.
Is Lucre iset a liyrn i hichî says, ' I atun nearer

haliene to-day tlian l've ever been before? 1"lie asked.
\Vas iL chance tisat at this moent there carne

g llating on Ltse air tue faniiliar torics ef "IHome,
S~ Sweet H1omie "? A lady in the drawing-reem beliind

>f tli -vas playing on the piano, ad amengst other
h airs whicls she pisycd perhaps soinsthiing suggcsted

nte lier thsat this Nvas a fitting one. Certainly it did fit
S into tise travellcr's talk, andl tue question could net but

ceine, te, tI'e ninds cf cadi, "IIcaven is nearer, but is
Sheaven home 1isl it ' Home, swcot homie' te nie 1 '

.d Thiere seceincd a message frein Geti, net only in those
.dMassive %valls and thiat evershadewving peak, but in

tise swect English air, andi, as in un instant, its netes

calicd up the fat-off dweiiing sud the lovcd eues
tiiere, it wvas but a stop to pass on to a furthcr theuglit.
" Tiero is no doubt about that being iny carthiy home,
but ain 1 as certain about tVhe heavenly one ?" And
wc trust that both traveliers could look up to the
evening sky, and say in answer to the question, 'tYcs,
thank Gold, throughi Jesus is dear Son, limven is
miy home.',

It is oniy the natural heaven wa know te, which
the inountains cafi lift us nearer; wve cannut ail stand
upon thecir glorious hieiglits, so it is a happy thing
tîat; to the reai spiritual heaven our daily life, if
lived aright, xnay bc always brin-in" us% ucarer. Y4mi,

* weary one, whlose wcrk secins always beyoîîd your
strength; you, toiling mother, of ivlhose lot it is truc-

"Man's work is donc frotu suni to suni,
But woinan's work is ne.ver düe ';

you, sick one, who have to bc jninistered unto,
but nover ablo to minister-enels and ail of you inay
inako your evcry-day trials a nieans of -race, and
stcpping-stones to riso nearer to hecaven. If oniy
yois do, or bear, or suifer "las unto tise Lord," "Ifor lis
naie's sake," "lthat you may please ins who biath
chosen you, Hie iill take care tlîat iL is ", the road
to briig you daiiy nearor God.» And w'hether on the
xnountain-top, or in bouse of businesz-, or in lonely
cottage, you may iift your eyes aud say, IlThis Ced
is zuy God." "2I.Ny Father's bouse." And w'here
God is, is heatven-whlere our Father is inust bc

home.', .1. A7. .

WATCHMAN, WHAT 0F THE NIGHT?
~A ,Watehnsan, wvbat of tho night?

Do the dams of the rnerning fait ?
Ha rinte oinf e a bounera p fsu? h

Like the frne, oinf k a or der ofl iih

The igli isfast Nvaning on higli,
sod on saltue darkncss fioc,

And the xnorn shall spread o'er the biushing sky,
And briglht shahl its giories be."

]3ut, Wa,,telîmian, wvhîat of the nighit,
When sorrow and pain are mine,

And tisa piessures of hife, se sweet and brighit,
No longer around nie shine?7

"Thit night, of sorroiv thy soul
May surely prepare to maeet,

B3ut mvay shail thse clouds cf thy heaviness roll,
And the nsorning of jey bc sweet."

B3ut, '%Vatelhman, whsat; of the niglit,
Mihen tise arrowv of death, is spcd,

Auda tise grve, wici ne glimmcrin- star eau lighit,
Shahl be nsy sleeping bcd?

"lThat niglit is ncar--andl the chseerless tornl
Shahl kcep thy body in store,

Till thr, xnorit of ete-rnity rise on the g1oora,
jAnd nigýht-shall bo no morp! "
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LAST WINTER'8 SNOW.
r', feul on the siopes, far off and steep,

Pof]uwn ii thue vallcys it driftcd deep),
It~ fteatIerci the fîr-tree, rizin- highi

Into the elear cold ivintry sky.

Sulent, qoft, was the fleocy fall,
1)eadeniing footstelis and hiusIîing al
liniîng l)eaity, thoughi stern and chili,

V >er enipty border and bare Ibiown L.

And now-whiere is it? Sunsliine is lîcre,
No trace of the so'wreathis far or noar
l>ast, forgotten ilid summel-'s ghow
WlVho reniomtbers tast %winter's siîew 1

Yet is it pone ? '%e nay look ii vain
l'tr a sniowllal.î' ling oni field or plain,
But athoit we we iL note we kuiowv
IL is ivitlius ,,till-tltu iaz5t yea'b< snoiv.

l)id it net shielter, iii tender fold,
l:a,ýrtli':3 green tliingrs frein the frost anid eold 1

lDU iL net uourish the roots bolow ?
Ohi ! 'twas not wasted-tast wiitcr's snlow.

Ar.d stihi it ligies in our gardon bowrs-
It lias forrned the tis.sue of Icaves and Ilowers;
And surely, lîidden iii colours fair,
'<Tle treasuics of flicesîw arc theri

Se ivitlh out lives-the '"liai e beens " divi.
Stiti in eut lir!set-îte kiio% it wvil.
Ged sent us, discipline long ago,
Whîat are ire botter for iast ycar's snew ?

Lot us learus the besqon, se tîtat le
May siweeter fruit in R-is vinoyard sec;
And brigliter blossonis oîîr lives niay show,
Fcd anti neurislied 1>3 last year's snoiw

A PARABLE FOR THE YOUNG.
F iAMfEf, accoimipaiîieii Iuv tîviî sois, N as gtîiig,
altig a roatl, wiîîciu %Vas naýrrandmit sliliPvry,
strewîcd ivitiî stonmes, ovor-ruil witlu brit'rs, aund

bviimug hetweim ttm prei'cpices. Tite parenit %valkcii a
fe%' steps iii advaumme of ]lis boys, and ecîoîragett tlît'îîî
Liv wortl' ani gi'sturcs to folioter his steps ; but tlity

Wer tvSi frighit].eî at the siglît of the datnger, tîmat thmc3
lîlitm-t-atil Iimijuii g icat tlît'n ig3 the hni. le stopp1ed
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fmr t i at pupe O )iv oif tile n tlîî'îî took lil of his
f,ît iîîr' Ii i~ii, %viiilu' tile othter let hli' fatiit' ftnke hiolti

of hi,. TheIn lhst twinîed h is vouhî 'ngri an m the
lrebra Nviy oiîestf Ilis guide, wiile tiho seonil
min'tui]is -,ritt-fll v.t's toNvards iuis par-ent, whlo took

a li rin graqJ o tf h iiii, and i th ývaIkt'd i n this înaîîni'er
fora :îvl i lv %vitl ci iîsier.uh' confidence.

hloue, liw' the tt raId becallie lmiroNwcr ;tilt,
stitîî ilecitint iitîle nmu urou, and :lharp lt(- b)rivr,
ii<< rv lumi alniuit aligi prit 1,1' , Iii' le ( .ill. t IV ,

s thttiat the. u'i e. %% i fightt'mî(t to. l0< i ý tg Il, ilt
turni :î - ithi terrir ; na I s» m h fli A.t p 1f ili

t ravelloîs mirit 11111 nm mi Ilion' andt'ii, it the'
tiaigelýr iiiliii('i t. ThIn ri>ad tluey liiti tg t îauiei r

stili loung; elne fal'te ste'p illiglit hurt1 tliheni ito tii
aimyss Iwilot, 10iile lit(.% liad tu taku( tiniîîsumds oif divi'n
ere tiitev could xeacl tile end of timeir joîiîî'ly.

In tis alanimilig Positioni, mie of the tiVo t'Iuiîîrf.ll
fi<It thet' esi- i Cl gig more fmlyli i> thi jimid
<if lus f;utier. i lis %weik nd littie fimm 'Vr i.sjii it
witiu i-iour miel teriauLity. lus brother, on the othier

il.:Iidn, rccoihectmîg thlat it w-as nlot lie v lu linn takî'ti
iuhd of titis poîverfut biaud, but titis powerfi hiangl
w luth hiad ta.dwii hold ut luis, îvalkîd .ttpàg %% itlu lierftutt
c* kmîîiî(;, 'iîmgwil meît tl<t. lie Coliti it Lille, or timat
if lie loiild stuliîblt', ei streiitli smperir tu luis %voulgl
ruise timii 1> agan.

li titis mîtanner tite tiro boys, of exactty the( saine
ag1ei.ti COlîtlitiOmi, %w<îhked' iltong( ; the olle at the riglît,
the ttlr ,ut the left, tif thymi communon fatiier ; the oile
ticiiinliiig the utlier fullto ut iîfilii< v , the unei dlr(-tiliing
ci'ery mnoment thiat the foot iiniglit side, or biis liand
slip the luohli ; the other watchimîg Ilis steps., toknge
lus bande i>nit assured of the corrcetness atid stability

oif lîîtit, bt'cause the powt'i tlîat supporteti was inde-
p)enident of, anmd superior to, his own %vcakmîess. L'ov
let ils folluv tiieuii in thenr juntrime3, %witlutit rmiîk
:îny frtht'ir distinctions b)etucemi the bouys.

Tiute ,;Ippo)ry anti <lageroins patix alomîg whliic thiey
bail to travel coiitinued tliimiiiisîimg its breadth into a

îiurq)Nw ivile, uiîtii t1h<. viiilttircm, ai1ready eVOUIî omît îvith
faîtigue, knvîv ilot ime e oPlant tlicir footsteps, ivheii,
dlr(tdftti tu relate, botiî of tîxein at once stunibled anti

liîuig over the steel) abyss. floth werc iit a mioment
l)aralyseti iitit liorrr at the siglit, and with ter'ror at
the thouglit of tlieir perilous situationi. But, ani
tlîeir fate ivas very diifférent ; the olle fell iinto the
bottoinlc.ss tuif bencatit hini-tie other was suspcntted
iii the iîand, anti raiseid iinîrnetiately by the xnanly
strength of ]lis fathuer.

NXow, reader, 1 asic, whlîi oif the two %vas iL flint
îîerislied, anti Nwlicl ivas saveti ?-wliethier the ono0 %vio
quitted liolti of ]lis fatiîor's lint, or the elle %ito tde-
pentied whlîoly ou1 it, iphid by hi$ %vattlîft Care 7
Yeti ean easity deterinn.

1Fear thou miot, for r ain i ith tlic: be net dis-
miayed, for I aimi thy God. I ivili strongthomi tiît', yea,
I ugvili liel p tlîee, yea 1 %iil iplioli tluee with tile righit
hauid of My iltess.'



CH-w OW1RAYEB WAS &NSWERED,

AND OTHER S KE T CH14E.

"Seli the aid place 1 What do you mean, father?" she exclaimed, breathlessly.
IlSurely.-surcly you would neyer think cf selling our dear homne?"'

PM BEftLu' no hielp for it, wife; wo shall have to
sell the old place and go abroad. 1 sec no

eother ivay out of our difficulties. There'e
plenty of work for a man Iike me in Canada, if what
this paper 8ays is truc."

"lOh, John," said hie wife, with a dep-drawn
sigli, yet without for a moment pausing in lier rapid
handling of the bohbins of the lace whichi was
stretched on a pillow before lier. Mrs. Horton was
one of the xnost notable lace makers in a district
whoe rnany woinen engaged.iii that kind of work.
0f late she had given herseif ne zest, but had devoted
overy minute the cares of lier fainily left her te this
oniployment, in order tliat by lier carninge sie miglit
lielp lier liuaband, wlio was feeling serely the
pres8ure of bad times. But the change she, dreaded

FRIENDLy GREETiNos. Nlo. 333.

was net to lie averted by sucli means. A run of bad
seaseneQ, the failute cf certain creps, and sick-reess
amongst lis cattie liad caused John Hlorton sudh
losees that hoe found himself on the brink of ruin,
and feared. lie muet sell the littie farma which his
father had farmed before him, and emigratizig with
his wife and childrcn, start afreeli in another country.

Mrs. Horton was not unpropared for the announce-
ment lie had just nmade, but lier heart sickened anew
within lier as slhe heard it. It wau terrible te lier to
think of leaving tic home ta whieh shc iad cornte
upon lier marriage, atnd heneath wliose roof ail lier
children hacl beeil bora. Her yoimgest, a bonxiy
baie a year old, was by lier as she worked, secured
by a quaint baby-holder ta a beam attaehed ta tic
ceiling. This contrivance, which was mucli used by
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the ithers of that nieigliburhood, cîîabled the littie
illaid tu trot te anid fro without tiiere being anly
danger of li ,tVaý ilig toc far or gettiîîg tuo nlear the
lire. ite eldest child, a brighitgirl of feurteexi, %vas
busied iii preparing lier fatlier's supper, thit lier
mlother iiit not LaýC to leave lier work to attulid
te it. Mi. l[ertoîi's iid ivas tuo mill of trotulil.
that SILe ferget 110%v btartlea Jesziie Nweuld Lie b
lier fatlîer's w'ordo, till ,,he saw the look of diSiuîay
on the girl's face.

" Sei the old place ' lîat do yon mccxi, father î
she e-,.,laimcd, brcathlcssly. " Surcly-surely you
ývould1 river think of zelliti- our dear hoine 1

IL is not that I like to do it, xny lassa; I hlave no
choice in the niatter," said lier father, sorrowfully.
I inust try to live as ant lonest min, and there is

1ie othier waýy."
Il L't, fathcr-oh, I cant bear to think of it,"

cried the girl, wildly. IlWhy dues God let us have
sucli troubles ? Mil IIe net liellp us if -%va ask Iim 1
uh, if we pray te Ilini, will Ife lot cause that wa
shall not ]lave to go away ?"

"WC ha% e pi.yed about it, yur mnloUîer and 1,
for niaxîy ~ves"said lier fathier ; " but uie hclp
cornes. The Lord's thieuglîts are net as our thouglis
It nmay bc is will tliat wve shouid. siffer this trial.
It seerns very liard, but Ile inay know it te bc good
for us."

"I have net given up liope yet," said MrS. lIorton,
quietly. "1 cin btili prayiing that somethingr xay
hiappen to prevent our livngt .sl tho farn,.
.Neanwhîile we muust try te cast ail our care upoi
God."

"lBut it is time soinetliing wvas donc," said lier
hiusbantl. ILIf I inan te sell tlîe farimu, I ouglit te
-ive notice thiat it is for cale."

"Oh, wvait anotlier week, John," pleaded his wife.
"Do netliîg for a ivcek. There i.s ne knowing what

mnay hiappemi in that timo ; for I believe thit God wilt
yet licar our prayers.'

Il ery ivcll, if you -will," said John ltton,
reluctantly ; "Lbut I caiinot tliink that -%c shiail bo any
better off at the end of a iweek."

Uco saw no good in defcrring the exil day, and
would hav.a likcd te -et luis npleaszant dluty ever as
quickly as po bl. le sat dewni te lus supper, and
ate it silently anid without inuch reLAis. Žc eu c10ise
Speke. lr.iortom i as apj>arently abserbed iii lier
lace %vork, and Jessie could neL kecp back lier tears;
as site .vcnt about lier doincstic duties. B.ut the
shrill sciats of the b~aby echocIl tiirtigi ic ruuom as
sime ix,,uscd lturzelf by pugling ba..kuards and for-
wvards a fallert chair.

AfLer a while, however, baby grewv sleepy, and
tired of beingl tctlîcrcd te the beain, began te fret.
Jeýssie %vas basy Wasýhiing Uic alipper things, se John
Ilorten, knewving that ]lis wife wishiud to fiish lier

1,icc of lace c slie îîut the baby te bcd, teck the
clîild and carricd lier tu tlîe open Jour, tryiî,g te
,,uutlie .iiid aninse lier as btlie could. Ilîcre iviu
niany a fractious outcry anJ passienate s9truggle, but
tic fatiier bore paticntly iwith hlis little eue, ruider-

stnigtlat sffe %vas naughty laccause slie ivas seo
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tircd anJ âleuepy. And ai lus nife nouted luis gemitie
waye, and licard tire tender %woitd tlî,t full froint ls
lips, silo was rentinded of LhuIe pîeaÀuuý te.\t, " Like
as a fatiier pitietîs his eliildrema, se thîe Loid pitieth
thin Unit fear Iliii.>

" esq," slîeu thouight, " le feula fur Lis as %vu feel
for ciii duiildrui, and lie e.ureb for Ub iUu evenuiore
thaui the lu% e ive bear fur theli. lie kiows liow
liard iL is for us te tliik cf leaming our old home,
and hiow liard iL %'ill be fur us, wlie are ne longer
yotug, te be-imi life a-.tiii iii a stinge counîtry. Ahi
Hue kncows Ilcw I slîrink front tkiiig thec hildren te
thiat land across tlîe sait, and I belie% e lie wili $pare
nie the pain and trouble if H1e ceii. But if Ile secs
net lit te do se, tiean I nmust reîîîeîîber tlîat lis love
is stili the satme, and thiat lie wihl bce %vith nme thîcil
as lIe lias bean %vith nie here. Se %whate.ver liapplis
I ivili try te say, 'Thy wvill be c .'

.And %wîtl titis thionghit a Swect caliii caine te Lire
hcart cf tlîe Lreubled anxious wife and muiler.

But the days as tlîey passed. cii te'. aled ne ivay cf
escape froni the trouble that tiîreateid tu break up)
the farner's hoete. Tie wvetI wvas aliîst geone
-tylien one evening M.%rs. Hetton steod at lier door,
gazing wistfully ever the pleasant lields wlieh she
fait site must prepare herseif te Icave. For once lier
hands iung idle ; site liad net the heart te begin
anetiier piece of lace tlîat cvcning-.

IlI tliouglit liclp would corne," silo murînured.
"I trusted that tlîo Lord -%vouid lîcar niy prayer;

but iL is net te be. «Well, God knows best."
Witli a siglu sIc wvas turning back inte the lieuse

,when site heard. the sound of a liorze trottin- dewnr
the road which rami close te the lieuse. Sane sL!rring
of curiesity drew lier again to the open door. A gcntlc-
mai cameo in siglit, iniountcd on a finle black herse.

Te 'Ura. Ilorton's surprise, hoc dreiw' reini on sceing
hier, and said, in a clear, picasaiit voice, in wvbich
thora secmed ta her a fainiliar rin, ILI think I amn
net utistaken. It is surcly Mrs. Hetton whin I
Sec?" '

«"Yeq, sir; tiat is niy niame," said Mrs. liorton,
droppimg a curtsey, and -%vondcring greathy tient the
stranger eliould show such aut acquaintance %vith lie.

IlAnd yen don't renieniber me ?"
"Kýsay, sir; you hava the advantage (if nie. I cait

mid as I have ever accui yen befere."
ILNo, really :Ahi weli l it wvas inaîiy ycars agO,

and yeur nine -%as net lerten thiie, theu';h yen
wcre tlîinkiug of changing it for that Nvlici 1 %vent
.1%ray. P>o 3'eu not rertienuber Dick Da.îii, n ho iveas
dowii lierc fer tiwo 3-ar. lc.urning farm&îag t4f rld Johni
Ilortotn? Ycur liusband was yeung Joint iii tlioSe
days, you hcnew."

"Why, iL's never M.Naster Dick,?" cxclaimicd the
iwoun.un, cxcitedly. " AnJ yet, newv I leek at yen-
yes, tliere is a leok of M.\azter ])ick."

Thiere vu-ght tu lie," rcturiîcd tue gentlenman, wvitli
a nerry twiîkle in hi5s eyes. «"And low is your
good Joint ? I .uîn leeking forwvard te r.,ncwing ruy
acquailntamice ivith lîim."

IIlc's net se well as I ceuid wish, a-ir. le's been
afdhy iverricd ef late ,litut hie wili bc ntighitily glad t>
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Seo voit agini. Often. have Nwe talkced of yoit, and
wvoldercd wvhethcr yolu hld. g4Ane to Autstralia as youl
lused to say tlînt you would, and if you had Startcd
the sheeop-run that you iised tu talk about."

" e, I ]lave hecen out iii Australia for more than
a dozen ycars. I have, liad iny shecp-ruin, and made
illoney by it too. flut there is no p)lace like Enlgland
aftcr al], anîd 1 was glad wlhen I could seli my land
with profit, and cone back t iettle liere. I arn

gigthoyour neighbour, Jessie--thoere, I oan't
]tell cailing you hy the ohIt nane-for I have bouglit
Hernie Chanse, aîîd arn corning to live there with nîy
wife and children. One of the first questions I
asked thé agent, ore I inade the purchase, wvas whetber
John Ilorton stili lived at the Dale Farm. It would
have grieved nie to corne bore and findl anyone cIsc at
the old platce."

Mrs. Ilorton's face fell as lie -poke. "«Ai! but
ive shahl not bo bore long, I fear, sir. John bas
niade up bis iiiid to seli the oid place. It is ail hoe
can do indccd, after such losses as hli aslad

And cncouraged by the syinpatby whiclh Mr.
DPav.nn's hookas cxprcsscd, sIte toid the i-lio story
of lier husband's miqfortiuncs.

"I1 arn vcry sonry te hear tlii.*," hie said, whien she
]lad finislbed ; "'but I tell you what, Mrs. Hlorton, if
your hiusband sells bis land 1 miust bo tho purchaser.
His land adjoins mine, and I could nover bear te
have a stranger se near. Dut now, wvitlî youc per-
mission, I wvili tic up my horse and conte in and wvait
till your liusbaîîd returns."

" Do, ezir," cried. 'Mrs. orton, delighItcdly; and 1
wVill inake you a cup of tel."

O1h, thiaîk youn; I shall cnjoy a cup of tea again
in tbc dear old place," said Richardl Dasn t
withîout eniotion, as haiecntercd tbe old farni-linuse
wvliere tue bapy creless days of bis early mainlîood
bcad boon spent. The farrn ]bad beon prosperous thon,
but now nîany a token bctraycd te birn tue cm-
bairrassîx5iionits whichi ]lad beset the son of the good oid
nuait who had rpre te hlmii the secrets of good
farnîing. Ife was an orpbian lad in those days, -with
bis fortune to seek. Fortune ]lad srnilcd on in
silice thon, though blis success lia beon -won by dixît
of ]lard %werk. Ife could net forget ]lis obligations te
the old itian, %vho liad taughit bila ail, lie could ; and
lie rcsolvcdl that hoe would ilhow blis gratitude by
bcfriendiîîg the son of tho good farrnor, -vho liad long
sinice rested fron bis laboiirs,.

Great was -John ]lorton's astonishînient wlîen lie
raine honte and fournd wlîorn bis 'wife wvas entcrtaining.
And lie %was stili more surprise when lie learnt that
Richard DJawson liad bou-ht Horne Chase, an estate
wlîiclî bad been long in tlie nmarket~ and wouîd soeuil
heceme blis neiglhbour. The two mon talked lon-
togetlier thiat evening, and cre they parted it was
prtcticilly sottlod Vhint Dawson Qliould buy tue farm,
but thînt Johin Ilorton -beula continue te live on it,
and marnége it for its owner ; wvbo swlis vray to
niîaling sundry iimprovements in the farinig,, and
hopcd, by spending sonie xuoney on tbc land, tu niakie
it evciîtually yield a profit. In tbc end his efforts
provedI successfi, but net tilt after years of patiq'nt,

waitiîîg. Mcanwltilc John flortoni and blis %vife and
cluîldrcn livod on iii the old honte, ani scarceiy
rilised thiat any chiaupg liad taken place iii their
circuistanees.

Mrs. JIorton -svili always regard Pick Pavson's
cumin- back front Australia, and blis ptirclase of
Hone C~hase, as anli interposition of Providence on
thueir behînîf. Tlîe mecmery of huow God answored lier
prayor tîjat they inighît not ]lave te beave thueir oid
home nbidea ivith lier, and is a source cf etrength
and cornfort iii cvcry tume of triai. "Tiiere is lIîlp)
for us ia every trouble." sue is fond cf eaying, "Iif
only we will takie it te the Lord in Iprayer." L. .

A CHANGED HYMU.
'le hath put a new song inl my rnoutii."--sa1m, xl. 3.

J S',lover f My sul,"
AI.- ids me in IIis besoin stay,

And tîtougli biihews round nie rail,
I'am saiely hId away ;

For Ife hîelds me in lis arm9,
Quito beyond the tempest's reach;

And Ile wvhispers tu xay heant
words unknown te human speech.

"Other refuge bave 1 none,"
lIe xny habitation is;

Hero nie cvii eau bcf.-I,
I ant kept in perfect pcs.

I arn covcrod ail day long,
Witlh the shadew cf is wing;

Dwvell in safety through the niglît,
'IVaking, titis is vhîat I sin.:

«Thon, () Christ, art ail1 I want,"
]iesqts îîîy lîehplces seul in Viceo

Thou wilt nover leavo atone,
Xor fget tu comfort mue.

Thou hast asaved muy seul frornt deatlî,
Thou hiast scattcrca doubts andI as

And the sunshiîîe cf Tlîy face
Sweetiy dnieblu ail mY tears.

-CThou cf Life the feunitain art,"
Thuou dost wvash mue -white as çneir,

Fiiiî content tu dicl apart
Front ail cisc, Thy love to, knew.

]3lcssd Sun cf rgtcsc~
I se love te look on Tlice,

Thiat nmy ercs arc growing blind
Tu bte thirîIgs ontce deanr te me.
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THlE TELOOGOO MlSSIONARY.
11eliv. il. W. Fox, whoso carcor in South

India was a brief but verv useful one, in his
ic at illness gave cîcar testiuniony of tho value

of the Çhristian's faith aud hope. Siiiitten Nvith an
Indian cornplaint, after losing bis wîfe and chiki, hoe
returncd homo to die.

The hast meeting hoe attended wvas one for the mis-
sionary cause at Durhami, wîhere hoe gave a graphie
account of India, and coeludcd with his last carnest
appeal in aid of tho cause thiat lay nearcat bis heart.
And nowv his active %vorl, on earth ivas çonipleted,
and a fewr days Inter found lira on a bcd ef dcath.

Catcway ef an Indian Temple.

]Tope was yet strong un the minds o! aIl around 1dm,
aid for sorti trne lie, toe, confudontly trustcd that
it iniglit bc God 's w ull te lot huun iork a while longer.

For me," lie sad it is far botter te depart ;

but ho Ivas anxious only thit, %vliethcr in life or deaith,
Christ shiould bc cxalted and self abased. It sccnicd
as if hliail risen entirely above nature, alnuost losiuug
the rcenenbmince o! the sinner in love te tie Savieur
of einners. TIra comîploeo foîncas of Christ was lus
ronufort and strengt]u, bis joy and crown of rejoicing,

'21,in mnomenits of <eepest %veakuuss and pain, thue
nine of Jesus always laroughit a smilo of liappineas
aicroes luis worn and suffering foatures. IliS MUch
1o:cdêç sister watlued beside hlim NVith tcnderecst carc,
-ni-1 whispered ( od'g richi promises of grace and ghory,
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pecand eternal joy. In answcr to an allusion to
tho repose of heaven, lie cried, IlWhat a Sabbath!
Perfect resýt! When shall I get there? It is that
littie strearn whiich divides us and makes us shirinhk.
:Earth lis such hold on iis."

On hicaring thc doctor's opinion that hie could not
]ast long, lie aslcd, "Are yoti ail preparedl to join nie
iii praise? 7h1, it -%vill bc so glorious ! se glorious!
In dlue tiîno wc shall meet in Jesus, rand sec 11h»,
as le is, vcry beautiftl."

After this lus ivholo lieart scemncd fixed on tho joys
of heaven. Befoe him -%vas a prospect of unclouded
delight, and thus it continuod to the cnù. Nu self-
abhorring complaints, no murmurs of pain, no excite-
ment oià parting ivith his children, or dread on looking
forwvard. Ail theso things wvere lcft behind, and thts
sufféer seemed lest ir contemplation of the love
of Jesus, so soon to bc fully revcalod.

"\Vhen asked if lie repenteil baving iven bnis life
to tluo nissionary cause: I "o, noyer !"lie roplied.
IIf 1 hiad to livo over agaixx I -%vould do the saine.'>

Thon, respecting the passaga about the whitc-robed
multitude before God's throne, lie tr;umpliantly addcd,
IlThere wviIl bo many thero front India, many fron.
the Teloogoeto n. Hu alteivaids zpoke, of tht'
approaching jubilce for -%hiclie b ail zo long wvritten,
and prayed, and preaclied , and said, iii a joy fui tonç,
"It wrill be a gloirieus jubilc for nie."

Ilo ivas dctained ncarly tivo dayt. nt' a niiglit longei
thrn lio liad been led to huppose- On Saturday murn
ing ho ai tu me, ', Fur liai! au houu in tlie night I
thouglit I was ju,-t geing to ho ait rest, but 1 rallied
again. God's wvil bc donc, God's -%vill bo donc, God's-
-%ill is bcs.t." 1 said, IlYeu lia. e peaco in Jesus 1"

9Ycs, in Jesu, Hi tho dying Saviour 1"
And now bis soul hasted te hoe gene. To the last

bis mind was ecar, and unshadovcd. by a douibt.
MAtor a prayer that the Lord wvould bo pleased tt,
corne quickly, and tako bis huappy' spirit honme, hoe %vis,
licard fuintly te murniur, "'Jesus, .lest.s, mut ho first
in the lieart!"'

Hle is first ini youre," said his loving sister.
"Ycs, le i82"

These iverc bis ]ast wvords, after which lie tjuictly
sank avway. lie (lied October 14 1,1ss; aged ju-ý1.
tlîirty*one yearz.

LITTLE THINC8.
i. if the littie ramn should ped

\ "Se small a drep as I
Can no'cr rcfresh the tltirsty xne0,

l'Il tarry in the sky?"

Wluat if tho shining beain o! noon
$hould in luis founitain stay;

]3ocause its feoble light alexue
Cannot crcate a day?

1>ocs net cadi rain-drop help to form
The cool rcfreglhing showcri

Antl overy ray of light te ivarma
And bcautify the floivcr?
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A TEACHER'S REWARD.
Smi coming doivn to tlic school this after-
i noon, Mr.
~'Mary Denison sigbcd, as ,he gencrally

dlid -%vhen lier aunt miade this announicenient.
Miss Plenison's- -,isits to the SundaLy-sýcbool, whien,
in virtue of licr po,,îti'i as the rcLtords sister, sile
-%ould takc it upon hierseif tu subject the lpulpls
to ani informi but severe ecamination, ivere try-
ing occasions for ail the teachers.

Do0 you think you bail botter, Aunt 7'> she
ventured to oay. " The school-room will bo vcry
warm this aftermoon."

I ]ave no doubt it -%ill be;- but ivbat of that ?
Have you ever lnoivn me turn aside froni îny duty,
Mary, because the vreather ivfts bot or cola 1

Mary coula n,,t Say that Ale hall. Miss ])enison's
idQas of duty were stern and inflexible. '«o considera-
tien for the feelings of other--, ally more than for ber
own, cvcr preventcd bier from carryin é them out.

'Mary sighied again as she passed doiN n thfliot,1
shadelcs rond ixi which the ecliool-hou*e tood. lt
-%vas sucli a very warmn day tlat the el.ildrexî %vould
bc drovqy and stupid fro.n the heait ; aid bier aunt
%vould get feu' correct ansiwers froni thein she feIt
sure.

IIAnd trien elle w'ill find such fanît, and imilie
it sceni as if our %work -vas of no good, and everyone
ivxll Ice se tdiscouraged,", thought, May.1O, if
aunt only kneiv ivat a depre.ssin- influence bier
wvords often bave!"

The reuit of lier aunt's visit fully justificl bier
forebodinge. fly the tine «Miss 1)cnison arrivcd the
zitmosphere of the scbool-roem wvas distressingly cloze,
desqpito the open windows; and the sclxolass -%verc in a
state of rcstlessne, which s,ùrely tried the patience
of tlieir teachers She ivas not inisensible to tlic
licat, and iL gave more ceverity to bier gLanc, and
more asperity ta tire tone in wbicb she put ber

Mary trembied inwardly vien lier auint on lier
tcourse throughi the rooni pauscd boside lier. WVhat
hall lier class been etudying ? Tite Gospel of St. Johin?
Vcry ire11, and ivitixout becsitation Niss Penison shot
forth lier questions.

Alan ! iL irs as Mary biad Icarcd. The ivits of
lier seholars ivere too bedazcd for theui to meet «%itli
itdvanta-e Miss Denison's îvcll-aimed questions. (ine
child hopelessly confusedl Johin the Evangclist iti
Jobin tbe Baptist; -motlier ivs zure that tlic cingaii
ta îvhich Christ iront witx Ilis disciples tooki place at
Jerusaýlein, îvhilst a third suggested thnt 3Jacob's N~l1l
%vas in the ]and of lBgypt.

Andi thre more Miss lienisen scoideti thcna fur their
ignorance, the more bew;ilderdl thic Childrein grCw;
tilt MaIzry îrondered in lier despair irbat, ever they
1VOUld say next.

I lI, 'Miss ])enison delivered ihersoif aL last;
1 miust say that 1 ivonder, Mary, youirastec your

time over sucb childrcn as thcsc. YNot one of thona
knoivs anything abouit tho cbapters they blave 'been
rcading îvith you.'

(1h1, yce," plead Mary; "Jeniie I'twson bas
ansiwcrcd one or tivo of the questions correctly."

IlVcry feu' correct answers have 1 beardT," reunarbei
Mists Denizzon, grirniy. IlYour scbioiars do littie credit

t100trouble Yenl have talion ivitx thelli. \%VhaL a()
1:57
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tlVy et01110 1t) SCIhoo ft'r 1 %vonder? Certainly îîot te
leaiji. If I weioe youit 1 ouldi teacli thein ne longer.
And the other chîs*êe arc îwarly as bad. IL is dis-
grlaceful that the %vhol(' îchool slîeuld bc se inrn.

Tcais ro-e to theŽ eyes of more than oeo f 'Mary's
little sehelariq at the sulggestion that she should teacli
thlm no mlore, for aihougli tlîey ivere ratirer heed-
IeLos% the childreon loved thetir teacher deally. MairY
feit alnîot, leidy to ery herself. IL was se dis-
appoiniting. It seoei as if lier sciiolars h-ad learned
.scarcely -xnythuîîgý durimg the wreeks slie ladtagi
tlient. lecrhaps lier aulit %vis riglit iii spcakîîr., of it
as a '«aste of tinte.

Siînilar feelings of di<scouragement '«ere wei-bing
upoen thre hearts of ail the teachers after 'Miss ])oni-
son liad talion lier departuro. frein the eho-roocm,
anîd minglekl %ith these -%vas soute bitterness towards
tirat strolrg.luinded lady, whlose mode of examlination
,vas net calculated to assist the timid and diffifdent.
Wlien the selîcol '«as disrnissed Mary fancied that
theoether teachers ratlier avoided lier. Perlraps tlrey
wvere afraid thoy should bo temptcd te -ive uttcranco
ini lier hearing to their animoyanico witlî lier aunt.

IlThoy need net bo vexed. with me," thouglit Mary.
"IL 'as net My fanit that aut came. I %rould have

k'ept lier aNvav if I could."
Slewly and sadly sho retraced lier stops along tie

hot, dusty road. There came te lier mmd thre text:
"Lot us net ho wecaty in well doilig: for ia duo
season '«e shall roap, if %ve faint net." 11I feel very
-%«cary to-daty," she said te horsoif ; IIand my Limeo f
reaping still scouts far away. But God Nvill "ive me
strcngtli te go ont doing Ils work, if I ask llim."

Just th' Mrary bocard steps riuning beliud lier,
-ad turning, site saw thrat Fanny Wilson, ene of lier
littie wcrlr,'as trying to overtiko lier. Mary
NraitedLU tihte cliild campe up. Fanny knoiv tlîat shoe
had donc ne credit te lier teaclier thiat afterneen, and
lier face wvas hot freon sîame as iveli as freon tho haste
Alre liad beenl makin-,

"Oh1, Miss ])enison,)" clip, hbe4g., breathlessly, "«I1am
se sorry. I kino% I '«as dreadfully stupid. Yct I
rcally knew sorn oef the auiswers, huit-hult--"

"Youi coula net get tlîem. eut, I suppose," ',lid
Mary, sriliiîtg. IlNover nmind, 1-anniy."

"Yen 'ven't -ive mip teaching us, '«ilI you, 'Miss
lienisea ?"' said theo chuld, pheadingly.

No, dezir ; not tLuI I arn quite sure tîrat I oit-lit te
(Ie se," replied. lier teaclier. IIBut '«bat is thme niaLter
wvitlî yotîr arrîl, Fanny 1 'Wly, it is bleedling."

Fannly coloutred, and for a moment said nething.
But as «Miss ])enizon berît down te loek at lier arîn,1
Alie whispercd, "It %vas Bont Gratlati's doin-; lie
tlriro' lac, dowîîi thre stops as weo canme out of
sehool. But phease don't eay anytiiig about it,
.Miss ]cie.

"Bu' ht Boit <'aglît te ho punislicd for it. Ile lias
iltrcated yent before. I cannot let iL go on."

'<I1 don't think hre'Il do it ;îgain, said Lihe ciîild,
sinmply. " IL dlia huirt uic vcry had, and I coula
lîardly kecpa froin crying at first ; but I told Bont that
I woul forgive Mîin and net tell ]lis fatirer. You
kniow lus father ïaid. itc %vouhd flog Irini if hoe hurt

nie again ; and I fclt se angry for thre moement tbat 1
theuglit 1 '«ould tell and -et ii. (ioggea. But then
I rèeembered lrow Jesirs forgave Iris ceelies, and
that yeu slid '«e inutt try te ho hike hlim, and forgive
those 10lie hurt uw. Se I fergave B3ell. And noir I
thinli tîmat li is real serry, and 'viil ho geod te meýi
future."

For a few moments MNary coula nmake ne teply.
TVie clrild's ,tords Lnuclhed lier keîly, filling- lier
heart with deep thiankfuhness. Ilere 'vas preeliotu
fruit front lier teaclîing. Already lier reapiing tinie
iad begun. :Did it maLter se very inuch that lier
scholars failed te distinguish betwecn the son of
Zacharias and the son cf Zebedc, and. vere in
ig(,norance of the geographical position of Sychar, if
timey ivore beginning te kîîew Jesus, and, iearning of

in, 'ere striving te fohlow in lus stops ? Surely if
this 1,nowledge wvas gained tie teaclîing ef the
Sunday-scheol %v-as croivned with iLs highest roward,
anid iL mattered conîparatively littie whlitiior the leser
truths ivere hetraed(.

"I arn se0 -ladi tlat Yen forgave Bon," yl~lîipeted.
te the cliild, ivitli tears in lier eyes. IIAhways try te
ho hike Jesuis, Famîny. It is far botter te ho good.than
to ho clever."

And 'Mary Denison wvcnt home '«ith. sucli joy ini
lier hcart thaL lier aunt's grunibling ,a fiult-finding
had ne power te dopress lier that dlay.

A BEAUTIFUL EXAMPLE.
e1i T is rarcly tlîat '«e read anytbing more Louchin-ly
1§11 heautiful tlîan the way in '«hich MNrs. Catherino

STait, -%vife cf theo Arclrhishop cf Canterbury,
Lried to cernfert lier cîu hearf. a thre hoart cf lier
lruishand after thoy ivere sîîddenly deprivt,'], by dcath,
cf Ilfive blcsscd littie dagîes" Othrer parents '«li
xneurn because cf euipty cradles -«nd desolate places at
Lihe fireside, may bo strengtiened hy their example.
Mrs. Tait '«rites:-

"SXew, constantly, -ivith, our daily prayers for theni,
%ve eay thme thanksgiving andi commntoration:

"Lord, Thouî hast lot Thy little cnes depart in
peace.

'< Lord .Tesus, Thiou hast rcceivcd their spirits,
and hast oened unte thoni thîe gate cf civcrlisting

"Tly levin, Spirit leads theni forth. into tIhe ]and
cf rihteu nesiite Thy lîoly hiii, iute Tlîy heaveîîly
kingdoni.

IlThou didet iseud Thy angel bo meet thrn, and te
carry thein into Abrahiamns besoin.

"lThou hast piaced thora in Lire hiabitation cf liglît
and peacof jey and gladuos.

"'Tîru hiast receivcd thm into theo arms ef Thy
niercy, and given Llîer an inheritance iwitl Tlmy saints
in highît.

"Tlere tlîey reign %vitli Tlry eleet aigels and Thy
bicssed saints dcpartcd, Thy hioly prophets anid
afleriomîs apostles, in aIl jey, glory, fclicity aîîd bless cd-
iess, for ever and ovor. Amien."
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THE POWER 0F LOVIE.
11:111, are umiany laiws in natuire aflectiing, lu seine

Cases,' one departaxeut of creation, and ii soute

of djflijrent lande-, the verdure aîîd varied vegetatien
of the tiobe-alièectiing the being undt well-bein- of
veory eature that inhabits eartht, freon nman lîlîniseif
te the nuelanest worni Nwhiclî crcops 111p0n its eurface.

Ž wîhilo thore are nîany iaws iii nature, oee
thore is %Vhichi stands,' likze Saul allîna the people,
pro-cuinoiint. Tiiere is cine great and priruary iav of
nature-one, s0 far as wIivo n, of universal agecy
and axnazing power. WVe believe ail croation te bo
se skilftilly contrived, that if yon coula derauge but
one (tire xneanest iaw>, it î%vouid in Linte doranige tue
whoie ; just as if yeu took, a stonie (any stene> eut cf
ail arch, it would iii timo bring dowNN1 tile îhole
building ; or, if yen broke or iinjtred aiuy one tooth
of any une -whiul iu ant intricato machine, it would
atl'ect, li course of tinte, the motions of thoîn al; but
drive the keystonoe frent a, bridge, aud tho eutire arcix
tunublos jute ixuxuiediate rmin, l'ut Yeur finger ou1 the
mainspring of a watchi, teucli the penduluini ef a time-
piece-they stol) ; but break that spring, or reineve
that ponduluini, and thie whole nîuchincry rushes iute
instant confusion!

Tito iuw of whichi 1 speak-the law o! gravitation-
is, se te speak, the miuspring of the unliverse. There
is liothing it docs net gevern. It governs ail the
elemeuts ef ouir earth, and reigus ovor ail croatieni.
D3y that lawv the clouds are floated in the sky, ,nd the
inariners' bark upon flic sea ; it reils on the river's
lloed, and feeds the soat iitlr strc mis; it filîs nip
valcys and levais iiiountains--nor withotnt it could
tlîe covenant with -Noah ho kept: it bends thie rainboi
iii the hoavens, and confines tIhe sea within iLs ancient
bounids.

Nor is this liw oniy terrestria-it is celestiai tee;
and iL is a romarkable fact, that thecsatine iaw-%whioh
gives iLs ferin te a tear.drop, -ives iLs ferra aise te the
bla?.iig sunt. Tite samte iaw that causes thie rmi te
li on our thirsty fields, prosoî-ves the pianots in thoir

-sphores. Abeliih this iuwv, aud Lire entire fabric of
ecation -%vouid go ail1 te pieces, and, amid tire rush o!
biirnin-, sans and biazing star.>, everythin- wvould. p=s
into clîaotic coiîfu-oin. Tîîat law binds the atoins
iute rocks, tue rocks iute massive mneuntains, the

massof carti jte thi3s olid globe, tlîis globe te its
contre suit, yonder suit -ivitir iLs train of pianota, te
the gaireral fabric o! ecation-keeping and pro-
serving ait li beautifuil and harmonieus order.

«Žýo% tirat Ian', se %-onderful in tIre matcrial
universe, lias its counterpart in tire spiritual-1 mecan
tue power of love. This love hinds ail tho mnembors
o! God's family te oach otetlc, îvhile iL binds thora all
te -liai. A4nd netwithistanding the inany iner dif-
ferences anrong Clirristians liere (und eveiy difference
is a point o! ropuisien), yet love draws thent, love
binds thein ail Lo-ether. And if every cengregation
ivcre îvhat it should hc, this ian' wouid bo seen on
earth in beautiful and beneficent oporatien ; iL wouid
bind ail the meinhors into one cengregation, ail tire

coîxgregations into oe e citurel, and ail thec cliurchecs,
whlatever thecir governtment or naine, ite eue body,
of %vihieli Jesuis is at once the heart of love and the
iea of Nvisdlom.

Wo don't sec that as wve should do liera on cartlî
and the reason is, because thtre i3 sin in the Church
on earth. Tliat is a derangiîîg force. There is no
sin in heaven ; ana to hleaven, thorefore, Nwe mnust
raizse our cyes to sec titis liw in pure and perfect
peover. Thiere love binas together ail the ranseoild
saints. Ticro is no variance thcrc-no jealousy, ne
diseord, ne backbiting, ne strife. Thiý clashi ef axis
aud the confusion of tongues are noever heard in
hecavon. Love binds the inansoined saints toecd
othpr-biinds saints to ang-els, angeis to archiaigels,
archangois te chieribiini, chortibitit te seraphitu, ana
thie whlole to Cod.

Love is the sceptre that rides in hoaven. It is the
iaw of hecaven-thc very Goa of heaven is love.
Every cyo thero beants Nvith love, every ie.ait h)eatsý
%'ith love, and evc.ry word is spoken in tonos of love.
N'o w~ondcr Paul, iu his most beautiful enlogtun on
love, speaking of the graees, pronotincod love the
5grcatest of al Il. "Wlhther thtero bo prophociez, they
shall fail ; whether there be tongues, they shall ceuse;
whctlier thero ho kcnowledge, it shall vanish awvay.
Cliarity ne ver faiieth. -Now abideth faith, hope, ehaýrity,
tliose three; but the Igreatest of those is charity.»

De. Gulhfic.

THE EVENING BELL.
From the Gcrnar qf Ka.rl voit G'crek.

STILANGER lihere I wander,
~The shades of eve close iii

.My foot are sore and iveury,
MY heurt is sad within.

Se dark, are ail theo iniountains,
Se gloeniy is this vale,

Se strange are ail this people
They scarce niy presenco hail.

Tite road, it has ne t-iiding;
1 ask, by four distressed,

WVhe ili this eve reoive me,
To.niglit myhere shaUl I rest 'i

Tion front tire vale thera soundeth
Tite cvening bell se cîcar,

'\Vitli friendiy toue inviting
Tite stranger te draiv near.

Tite old, old sona reminds me
0f homte ii days of yore,

Whcre iL îvas se faîniliar-
My hciart, now foar ne mnerila

IL toils me of the iodging
'lvhere I te.nliglit shah rest,

AXnd o! my honte reninds ma-
Above, anioeng the biest.

Je'hiý Kelly.
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LITTLE WEEDS.
I:iG E011 lAiti>y was wvorkiîîg ili bis O 'eine

tulie, wlu'it a ili'il&btiti, wh,,,st, liud joinied
1îi.ý, stolilled to tLk1 a iinjînîte bt'side tht'get foce.

Ill0 lw is it, x'ih>ir"saiti Mr. L.i,"thzat your
gar~den is alw;îys so free front %veds? Mly phlnts are
quitc eluoku'd 111 wvith filent, So tit I do not get
eluouglî vegetzables for iy table, wthile 1 sîve Your
iarket waggoiî go to to%%Vîî t'-vr -t'Q %v t'!! inadc

Wt' pull te weeds Out, îîeijgliir, ai do lot ltt
tht'îa overriun tute bods. Tîte chlivrenl ]î'p et ait
ht,îîr bt'fort' or aftcr sdchooI everi% feu. tlays; andt tIiree
paîirs of littie hands cai accoilplisli twice ais ilîitelî as

"Muy thilihien liate weeiig so inuch tilat thley
never btaif do0 if, if I set tfient, about it. Tht.y lI

sp lît ut e iie 1 b1 Uîeîn it the ga rdit'î, ;111( titen
conte iii frettiiig over tute tiresoint'e tr.

ICI gleiîîcrahly go wyith illy chldtreil, alid Ni' spt'nd
tihe hotir it pleasaîît chat, iiiitil u'i)% th*- « h]ave
lcarniet to look forward. to àt as the' Iappiest tinit- ili
the day. 1 have always; tricd. to iliteres4 tlîeîî iii
gaffleiiii-g ltteh ouîe lias a -iall bcd of bis owîî,
whivh lie takes great pleasture in atteildiug to. Eveit
littie Jaiit sent a basket of tu bcr'sto town the
<thertlay frSiî his »Ped, aîtd earîtetia slîillin ' I *TJust try
iny plhan, îîeighibotir, ati cîlist youu' chîidren, and I
kiîow yoil t'ai have ne of the 1110-4 produrtive gardeuis
in the couultr-v."

flOT FOR ALL THE WORLD.
h is recovery front a dangerous illness, R&obert

lli titis wrotc te a friend: "la my awn
aplirehiension, for about two days 1 vas on

tite bordera of cternity. 1 nover Mèfre feit niy nîind
zo calm and hîappy. Filicd witb tite most overwivem-
ing sense of my own unworthiaess, nmy ntind was
sutpported merciy by a faill inl Christ cruciflcd. I
woauld not for ail the wvorld have partcd witit tlîat
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te\t, 'The blood of Jesus Christ lis Soit clcanseth.
us froinail sin.'

At Our bcst state the world cannot malle uis truly
happy, and it uttcr]y fails on tlic bid of dcath. lt
tbst golemn ]tour -ive want sonicthing more firin on
whicli to rcst our souli. Tliere is nothing, thon, but
Christ that moots our -wants. WVo feel that we are
sitnners about to appear in the presenco of a just and
hoIy God.

Ilow coxnfortingo and sustainiigl then, tire assura ne
that the prccious biood of lis dear Son, shed for uq,
is cificacious to cecanse us front ail sin! It doos that
for us if ive only trust in Ilias. It inatters not hoiv
iuany and groat our sins nay have been; though they
niay have been as the sands of lte sea-shore for
muitituiffe, and as the grcat mountains for magnitude,
the blood of Christ lias power to wvasli them ail away.
Trustiing in that, thougli thoy may have been as
scarlet they shall bc as white as snow, and thougli
they bo red like crinison they sitail hoe as wooi. Thcy
shall be as though tbey liad nover been.

It is ivritten of the saints in heaven that Ilthey
have washed thcir robes and niade theas white in the
biood of the Laiinb." Arrmyed in thom they are fit
associates of the hoiy angels. The Omniscient Eye
discorns in thom no defiloniont. Thcy are content-
plated witli unboundcd satisfaction.

The dying beliover lias nothing to fear; rather
lias hie cverything to hope for. The preeieus blocd
of Christ is to Iiim peacc-speaking blood ; it assures
him that ail lis sins are pardoned and biottcd out,
that God is bis rcconcilcd Fathor and Fricnd, that
heaven is lis everlasting honte, and that ail -hall bo
wecil with M for ever.

"1est coules at Iength - thouigl life bo ]ong and dreary,
The day rnust davn, and darksonte ni-lit bo passcd;

Faith's journcy ends in welcoine t'O thtj %t'ary,
And beaven, the hcart's truc homoe, will corne at last.

Angels of Jesuis, angels of lighit,
Singing to welcoaîe the pi]griins of the nigLit."

SUE DIFI) FOR HER MONEY.
ý5mAi case of dealli by suffocation occurred

recently in Mei York City. A ]avarian
immigrant oceupied. a fiat in the bouse, and

with him rcsidcd his inother, lis wife, and their one
littie child. The mothor had a littie mnoncy, at least
twcnty-five hundrcd dollars. This site liad placed
for safety's sake bctwccn the nuattresses of lier licd.
One afternoon a ameRl of fire was detected. The
younger woman soon ascertaincd that the bouse -was
on lire, sniatclicd up bier sleeping balle, and calling ta
the aid lady to foiiov lier, nade lier ivay to the
street. But the old lady stayed to get lier treasure,
and the effort eost lier hier life. Sie ,vas found by
a fireman suffoeatcd to death, with the bag of xuoney
tightly clutceie in ber haud.

Tho story is a sad ane, but are thora not mauiy
atnong us who are losing life immortal for te sake
of the ivcalth that is good for this world only?



XHE N,-{,TNE-AM ON THE *ýALL,
AND OTH-ER

DARIUNG littIe infant
lVas playing on thie fioor,

Whe suddenly a stinbeaîu
Camne througli the open door;

And Lllin- on the carpet
It inade a golden dot;

The darling baby saw it,
And crept up to, the spot.

FRIENDL Y CREET»iNos No. 334.

SKE FCH ES.

lis littie face mis bearning
WVit)î a smile of perfect joy,
it t au snel's preence

Ibid fillcdl the littie boy.

Mien with his tiny fin-Cr,
As in a fairy dreain,

Ire touchied the dot of sunsine,
d foiloirea up tie, besin.
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Ile luoked ni1) to IAis nioùtler,
To shcre ]lis infant blkNs,

'Jlieu stopi, and g:ive the ,tiibe.iii
.1 pue mweet baby i.

0 Lord, our Ieavenly Vather,
In the fuIîîQss of ilny joy,

I pray that childliko fevling'-
Manieyer Icave the boy!

Dt in the days of trial,
WhexîI sin allures theO Yo1tb),

scud out »lY li4glit to gulide biii-
Mie sunheains of TJhy triitli!

And illay bis Ibcart bc ever
'ro Thîeû an open door,

Througli IvIiiclî Tby truth of suinbeanis
\lake play 111)01 Iife's lloor

SHOEBLACK J/M.
i~a nli crowdedl rooin in one of the rear tenie-

mnt hiou-s of '_\cw York~, Iwherc the suî'aî rays
iverc niever kniov'n to shine, or the fresli air

clloIwed to penletratc, our little JTiml lay dying.
Montlbs before, one inorning, 1 qaw bu»ii standinig

nit a street corner, ivith bhis sboe-boec strappcd to Iii
backi, cllim, out in trcmulous toiles, "Shine, i2
J'lit the liurrying business nen pcid. littie or no
Ilttention to the pleading Voice nid the frai! forni
%which i'as swayad. to and fro by the bitter, biting
Deccnîber Iwind.

As 1 lianded hiini a picture paper, 1 fflzed, "IAre
yen hungry, mny boy? " I noticed the pale, pinclied
ceceks, and the large brown eyes fast filling Ivith
tears, as lic re1 lied-

IlYezz, milove bcad othing to cat since yesterday
nîorning ; but granny is wvoisc than me ; for sbe's bcad
nothing but a cold tater since day afore yesterday."

"cA a wlbo is Igranny V
"'Sli lives iii the rear alley on 'Mott; nie own

inother (lied over on the island, se granny saye, and
I guiess I never liad cny fathier."

"»id you ever go to a Stindiy-school or Band of
hlope ileeting"

Il Lawvs, no, lis!ove ne turne. I lias to staii'
cronnl ail day, and thenl sonlietinies gits onl1Y a couple
of shines; thent Italian feller, %with the chairs, talzes
cIl the profit off lis clîaps. Gralliy says 'tis a% liard
Ivoi-Id."

I ll;ltded the criila a donci, and. tcld lila to get a
Ivarîn culp (of eufc<JI u a roll ; tlicu ,ot froin hin a

.4fteillvunl at foukr tl'tlvi I lîardly expectedl to sec
Iiiiit aiin, but %vas 1îajjily surpriscd te sec Ihumi walk
iii-sloc-box on lus baccl-wliile Ive Iwere singing,

FoId mec to Tliy b)osoiîn." I ,sliall never forget the
e~rsintlat wvas on luis face as lie stood spel-

botind iii the iiiddIle of the floor, and stired at nie
and the organ. I motioned Ihue to a seat, but lie did

iot iniove tiI! tUe miuil bcd cta e.1 and the otle]
ecbildremt %ucre all seated.

MY ly sî tliat day %Va., abotut the Good Slic1,lierdl
thit ,o"s ont upoi th Uic bu amî.l nîoîîntaius of sinu,
ail gathuers in Uhe Ytttle Iamnbs, tli waider away
froin dlic sbccîifo!d. I did lmî't hlîow that day tlîct
theo dear Sai'iouir's liand %waý alreadv îstretcliedl oîît to
receive tliis 011e littie landîî) tlîat bad "îialuy timîes,
yui- as lie %vas, heeti foillid tipsy, and aiso sioiu
cigarettes that lie liad stoltin fira s£>ielboàY's strcet-
stand.

Hoe ias a regular attenidant o! Siday-scliool and
Dand of Hope, and nie one joineil more licartily iii
the singing titan Jiiun. One day, in our c]idren's.
p)rayer-miecting, lie gave blis leait to Jesus. Xeo eue
could doubt the conversion of tlict little licart ivlie»
tbley lookcd into the briglit eyes and beamin,, face
thait contilinally siioxie Iwithi Ileavenly liglit.

One day a mieqseng-er came te nie in haste, ane,
scaid, "'Jiiîî is dying. Ihîrry, please, nmiss ;lie iwcnte
to sec yeni agin afore lie dies." 1 hîurried; ccd as I
groped imy Ivay along tlie dark, alley and. up the
lickety staire, i cau-lit te sotnîd, of tie sweet voicc
singiig, "Fold inc, fold nie, precions Saviour." 1
eltered quietly, soc s imot to disturb the singer, but
bis brighit eyes scw nie, and. lie said, Il Sing it %witl
nie once more, teaclier." We sang it tiirolî
togetlier; thon lie said, "The next turne 1 sing Nvill bc

1 vlien Jesus iolds mie in Ris crins. l'Il never forget
the liymn, but unill reieniber it tiii yeni coule uî

ithere tee ; then ive'il sing itcgc .
Tie littie lanîp of life %vent out. The Good,

Sliefflerd bcd cdlcd His littIe laîii'> bome. Thiert,

"Another gemil in the Sai 'erINVmm,
AiiotlŽr seuil in et.m.
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LUTHER'8 SNOW SONGO.
N cold, dark, niglit, iwhen te ivind. Ivas blowv-

i n- liard and the siow Ivis falling fast,
4- Conrad, a worthy citizen o! a littie tovn in

Gerniany, sat playing lus flute, iiile iTrzula, ]lis Ivife,
wvas prcparing supper. They heard a sweet voicc
siningii outside-

"Froxes te theit boles baive o,
Every bird nzito its c

flut 1 wander liere clone,
AXnd fo- ie there is no r.,st."

Tears fihled te good maWns eyes as lie mcid, "What,
a fie, sweet voire 1 Wliat a pity iL sliotild bc spoiled.
by beinig tricd iii slicli %weatller i'

ci Lhink it is the voice of a cliild. Let lis open
the (ioor and sec"iid bis ivife, wiio b.id lo.st a ltle
boy net long before, cnd Nwlose heart, Wil opeced1 tow
Laize pity oui the littie wvandcrcr.

Conrad opecied the door, ccd sac-v a raggéd liîii'i,
wbio said-

"Clarity, good sir, for Çlîriet's sake!
Coule in, niy littie one," said lie. "You aaI

rcst uvitli nie for the niglit."
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The boy said, "Tltaîîkl God," and entered. The
heat of the montî madle ini faint, but Ursulîa's ldind
care Lsjoî rovived1 Iliii. They gave humii somte supper,
andi thn hie told thlein.ie was the soit of a pOor
inie, ant i anteil te 1>0 al sclîlar. lle vaîîdered

;%bout andi sang, and livcd on the Inloney p)eople gave
huaii. li$ kind friends; %ould net lot hMnl t.ilk niticli,
but sent huai te bcd. Wlîen lie iva se they
leoked ili i poi hum, and wcere so pleascd ýVitlî bis
1lcasaait coumtenance that they detcrzinciid to kecp)
hii if lio ivas wi!n. la the morning they fouiid
that hoe was only tee l.îdl to romnain. ,,itti thoni.

They sont hua to seiool, and afterwards hi, %vent
inito a nienastcry. Tliere, one day, lio found a Bible,
wlîiei lho read, and ]oarned the Way of Life. io
swcct voice of the little singer becamne the stroitg chli
of the godI nows: IlJustiiod by faitb, wvc have pence
%witli God through our Lord Jesus Christ." Conrad
andi Ursula, whcn. thcy teok that little street-singer
into tijoir lieuse, littie theughit thoy ivere îîuriling
the 'groit champion of thc Roformation. Tie poor
Cliild ivas 'Martin Luther.

Thoe following is theo song wvhich Luther sang- on
thint nieniorable aiglit

"1Lord of lioaven! loac andi sali,
1 wou1d lift mny heart te ilice;

Pilgrini iii aî foreign land,
Gracions Fatiior, look on tie.

1 shall noither faint; nor die
While 1 wNlak bcnleatht Thine oye.

1 %vill stay îay faitb on Thee,
And ivill iiever fcar te tread

«%Vliere the Savieur-Master beads;
lie vwihi -ive ite daily bread,

<Christ was hiungry, Christ was pcor-
lie wil1 ftîed tie frein uis store,.

Fo\es te their biebes ]lave geite,
flvery bird unto its xmcst,

But, 1 wander liere alone,
Alla for Ile there is ne rest.

Yet I neitl'or faiiît nor fear,
For tie Savieur Christ is near.

If 1 live II'l h with ine;
If 1 dimc. te Ilim I go,

lc'il net btŽnvc te, I %viil trust bii,
Aud iny hiart nio fear shahl knoiv.

Sin nad sorrow I'11 tbefy,
For coi Jesuti- 1 rc-by."

It is 'Well.-"l I îevisitcd G;recniwoodl Cenictcry a
feov (11ys agi, am1.I founal iln.iiy lic'v i 0Ii l tiiiS, ('liC
cf wh'iich iprtir'nl:aly interested mue, freint the clicerful
'-iliîphicity cf ils, Cpitaffli. The bodly ofa 'i tlier anti.
chîild restc(i bemmath the mnarble, andi on ., as i nscribcd
'lie words: 1Is it well %vitlî tiec '1 L; it l'ell with the
qliiId? Ammd she answvercd, It is cl.

"lThtis givev; plenaîîit indication cf reai faith. in
ii.niortaliiy ; likP the M.Noraviamîs, %vite nover inscribo
<it îeir tonîbs the day wslieni a niait "'as bori andi
whut lit, (lied, but sinmîly, 'Tie day hie camie lîltîer,'
and The day lie %vent licne.'

THE EMPEROR'8 WA TC>f.
~~jOT lon<' a"o tis Eliperoi. Willial ofliuei

Visite(i the 4greateti isimî of Ierr lCr1IpP
ini state.

In elle part cf te factory wsas a vostly steai
hiaînnier, veighiiimg fifty tonts, anid on timat oecasion it
ret'eivcd its royal naie, "l UnserFit"

Tlie inachmist who lias charge cf tiý lianîmiiier is a
very sk-ilful anîd liard-%'orlzing itian, onie of w~hoi the
fanîions g-,ti-naker is quite 1)roud, and hie is aise the
fatitor cf cig:t ftî-ovinig boys alti girls.

Se llerr Krupp prcsoiited. to the Enîpîter tliis
ingenious and faithful ivorknîan, wvith the reiarlz
IlThîis is Fritz anîd lus big mîachine ; anti lie hiandies
it ,:o truly tîmat lie cati briiîg (icwn thes lanimer %vitli
ail its nîigit and stop it ai, a tenth part of an i
above te anvil."

WVitliout a word the Kaiser teck eut bis diameiid-
studdcd ivatelî and iiaîcidiatcly placod it in. the
centre cf the anvil, smuilingly ordcring Fritz te lut
fait the liamner and arrest it befoe it could touch,

Seîine cf the king's suite, 10'lî steod by, looed
aazed, anti the faces cf othiers slîowcd nîuch deubt.

Tite operator hiesitatei; but .lter Krupp ur-ed 1îin-
te niake tie trial, anîd at last, by the cemîunaiid of lus
mnaster, Fritz "Ilot fly !»

Dewnu came thc imumense tedl -witlî ail its force,
anîd wvas clîccked, as if it had been a fenther, se close
te the watch tliat a baby's lîandà couIl mit have beein
inscrtcd betwccn it and thîe dial.

"Well donc! cricd the dclighîted inonarcli.
TMie ncarcst cf lus courtiers aIl drev a, long- breatli,

and Hcrr Krupp leokcd greatly plcased.
TlMienu the master stoopcd dewvn te lift the watchi

freont its liard bcd, but tihe ciperer stayed his luand,
saying, "Tl Vi vatch belengs te Fritz; lie lias earned
it."y A clicer bîmrst freont thte titronts of ai thîe %ork-
mien around, and mil the lcîîgth of the -ontiyebilig

Hcrr KCrupp teck eut lus purse, addcd, te tlio
kigsgi ft tweo hîîtidred and lifty dollars ini golti, and

liandcd aIl te the blushîing Frit;, saying, as ho did,
se, "IFor thîe palc-faed wife, littie babies, and good 01lti
miotir." Another cheeorrn threugh ic ibuilding, and,
the enîperor lîiîself clapped luis hiands.

HEARERS AND DOERS.
nm~iMi3R or cumirynmi,]3rnierdtells uiscf one

à-wlue, meecting ]lis iieiglibour conîing eut cf clîurcli,
askod huan, Il Wmat is the Serneionc il

"DmielI"sýaitl ic other. "Ž.No; iL is sai(lti s endeti,
but il, is îîet se sooni dlo;n."

Anti surcly se it is lwith lis: wve have goed store cf
serainons said, but. wc ]lave oîîhy a few tlîat are dallme:
andi eue rornon (tonce is Nverth ax tiiousalla said anti
lîcard ; for "lnet the hicarers of thîe lawr, but thte doers
cf it, are justified. Anti if ye kniowv these thuings, blesseti
are yc if ye doc tlienu. Glory liour, anîd pence te every
nii that %vorkceth good!" » 'Vhop ilIU
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CAl/G/T AT LAS.
0ou arel a gotut behî, eut I

vailiit, see eye wi e.\. wilih vittuî
(]l ever shmil. n I il,î itat th~idl

rant, amid il i lm tinte Contes
ta (lit-, it %ili lie ail riglît. I

l m a~~ia not afiaig (mGid i, very
inmrciful. I proinise if ever 1

geOt ta vour wav (if thlinkin I ill 'end p.11 a po.'t-
cîril ; on1 the baclc yoî il l inid Cauglit at la-t.'

.8a said Cecil Hope ta lus Cousin Xcdl Allenl. Ilis
hmiiday iras spemît, audl Ilue ias Yetuingiii ta lus fathIteisI

hIîîtme Ili the Niorthi of Engiud.
'i. Year pase.\e illeet Cceii Hlope again 0on ai

Sinicday iu July. li the unarning lie iras fouliel i thel
f:mnily peur at chureh, lie re-turncd honte ta fliiîer, lîad~

ii luîr' slepl, aill then prépared for lus evcning
va]k. Hie iras ta mecet certain friends of his, at a par.

ticîuiar conter of a rond, an omie ;ide of whiceh were

As lie waitcd bis attention watý a.rre;çCdc by saute
stirring words spoken by a party of w'rim-uu h,îlo
ivere iirociaimiiiig the Gospel to ail urhi îroultl listen to
thuir msae

Onc very oId nman îritli a l)ud voice looked straight
nt Iilmi as lie ericdl, Il my iril ye (lie iii y- 'ar siins
God îîsks Yeu ta.dnay, W'hy ill ye (lie iii your sis?1
For Ife wvlflcth not death, but life."

At tis moment thrce yotîng mcn -euiitered slowily
up ta Cecil. Il lic are ltc'," said ance ; "lbut it is toa
hot to uralk fast. WMiat a lovely cveiiiîg ; îrhich wa.î
shahl WC go"

CII cannot lecoiipany 3'40i," replied Ccîil hlope. CII
have a particular ciugagemnemt ; I1utwic to tell you.
GaOd.b-ye ; 1 hople yoiu wili have a ;iiensaîît wahk.",

Cecii wouhlid have, faund it xathtr difficult to dlefine
]lit; Ilparti ciihar emgigeient." eolkewteor,

~Vu'will yc (lie. V rang in hi, cars, andtie frit lie
nutlealolle.

The merkng ni eiided thcir opcn.air service liv
invitimg all whio werc gathered therG ta a missiÀon hall
iipar at lîand. Cecil went urith the rcst. As lie
followed lht rc.lqonedl tlius %tith liiiuiself I do (1 uot
quuite se'c whiy I gave lup muy îvalk. I thiik it is -sillv
imat to go. Ili filet, I thiîîk 1 urili go after aIl."

Ife turnied roxund, but only ta return ta tîte is-sioi
hli. It waq weli fili. The singinô iras liearky,
anid the prcachier's text etrikimgf1. It 16. writteîî iii
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Nitîîtî xV. 31: "Jeoiu-caxîlht Ilin. Peter Staîted
tii %'aII tu Jestis ait the m:iter', anid Si ecemed unltil lit.
thuugh"lt ahout lîinsieif," lie liegaxi ; CI but lie iras afraidl
wlîeîi lie giew vi.lrosani cried ont, ' Lord, sv
ite.' ,u plit out Ili>, strolit, arma .11Id txîhiwu,

anîd Ife i., read<y to (Io the saine tliis evening. Do youi
nièt wanit to be cauffht by Jen ~yu ilmst jwst be

eîmpîtied Cif :elf fir.t."
After further expouxîdling hiz ttet, thie preaclier ledl

his <*t>igitgatitiii ta amie %ritten iii *hdîn xxi. 3 :'C Tîmat

the Lord ta îmelîp thent. Wh'len Ife cainle 11e said, ' Cast
the net ont the riglît sile (if tlie boat, and ye dm11l
fmnd.' Tlmey cast therefore, and naow tlîey werc not able
ta draw it for the multitude af fislies.

IlThe Lord is here, ami if yaut will let Iliii catch pu.t
in lus niet of -,tlvatioli, lmoî happy Yoil will bc. He

is the Good Shepherd, anti cares; for Uts Aheep.
"«Ali ! dear friemids, if we rest ont the finishod work

of Jestis, andi are on eartli wden Ie toutes, Nve .shall be
catught tmp to be îvith Hiimn. The Apa-tle Paul tells u,-
about it li his lutter to the Hle'aaiam. le says>

The Lord iniseif shahl descend frani hecaven withi a
Atout, îvith. the voice of the archanige], .nd îrith th(-

trunmp of God ; and thie dead iu Chrîist shall rise first-
Tien ive wieli are alive andi reinain simall bc caught

up together with themîx iii the clauIls ta mucet the Lord
iii thie air ; and so shal ive "ver be with the Lord.
Therefore coinfort one another Nvith th'sè rs

Il]Dû th'py confort you, frieîiti, or nmake youi tremble
lest Ife slmold coule anid fimîd yaul reflusing ta Il(
îvashmed lu lis preionls blood? M e wants ta catch ail1
now ; litut %vliem Ife conmes on. earth it vill 'ho to cliiii
lIis wn. Ife will only catch up those whlî are in Mini,

andi t may ho sanie of youi litre ijl lie left bellind-,
and will cry ta the rock$ ta fait on1 you andti de yoîin
front the wrath, of the Lmmîb."

The first service 1ras cocucd tas fahlowcd hîy
a pîyc-nîctiig.Cecii Houekeptlus seat anti listcn*uil

ta thaý pleading- prayers îvhie v r.- sp)okeii iite thec-ar
of God on behlmaf of tlîe ummsavedl. The ]ioly Spi.'it
L-nockcd louly for hini ta lut th(- Saviour imito Ili;
heart.

Soîne emle s-poke to Ihlmi. C-'cil *wvas iliclined ta e'
:IMid your awiîhmsiis, but lie CEIi not, for lie dbii

not. lit reiuwaiuued in the hiall for a full ]tour; wvhc:îià
l<ft there werc rejoicimgS iii lîc.ven that anothier.sim:m"r
hiad turned ta God.

A post.card wis sent off front Cecii Hlope toNvil

Allen mmcxt nmoruing. Oi it iwere th1ese words: "Ouglit
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.I~. I

8cene on the

EN TER TA INING STRANGERS.
E u little town of :Nyon lies along the shore beside
the Lake of Ganava. The houses seeni to risa
eut of it; the blue waters dash againat their very

walls. Bluet1 Yes, indccd, 'we in England can hard]y
know wbat the 'word means till we bave seen this
blue. Hardly less vivid la the green fellaga of tho
maples and acacias along the quay wbere the cbildren
play, aud the wemen knit, and the men emoke-cool
and comfortabla even under the hottest sun.

In the saine thick closaly.cut maple trees the
swallows roost at niglit; whispering ln the aarly
niorning tender twitters to, their little ones% and then
darting forth and sweaping the calin glassy surface
benaath thai, te coilect fluas for thair breakfast .
Across the lake on the other side are rocky, jagged
mountain peake, and through an opening seau in bis
ffiory, whau hae pleasea te raveal himsalf, rises the
mliRhty Mont Blanc hiniseif.

We miglit have thouglit that the little town was
plantea on that spot on very purpose, that its in-
habitants miglit always thus fouet their eyes on tha
highest point of Europe. But ne; it was Julius
CoSar who built it, and 1 axpcct lie had tee mucli te do
in conquaring the wvorld te think about sucli a brifle
as natural beauty. Most likcly it seemad te him the
righit place for a fortrass; and se hie built the atrong
castie which still stands there, and a few bouses soon
ncstled under its shadow, and then sanie ef bis
,waalthy Romans thouglit it a pleasant spet te reat irn,
so they built pratty villas for theniselves along the
shore, snd thus arosa the tewu of Nyon, which, after
eightcen hundred years, etli stands.

Lake of 0eneva.

Net that those old Romans would see it still the
saine, could they arise and look. Ga% la in ther
streete, quaint anà ancient as they ane; the railway

jwhistle sournds over the roofs, and acroas the like
eteamboats now carry crowds of visitors ail thïongh
the sutumer. Yes ; Juius Cwsar would be astonished

Iindeed. But at this present moment we wish to take
you back-not to the year 47 before Ghriet, which
was the time Nyon dates from-but to the time of
the French Revolution at the end of the last century.
It was a terrible tinie in France, and other nations,
even if flot involved lin it, looked on and trembled.
Though there were neitiier trains nor telegraphs te,
waft the newl, tidings were looked for and waited for
aven in quiet Nyon.

There was a governor of the town at that thuar
living in that stern old castie of which we have
spoken. His name was Bonstetton. (ls it not always
xiica to know people's namesl' It makes a etory so
nxuclî more ra.) H1e must have been a good and
generous man, or he would not have done what ho
did.

One niglit, just as lie was sitting down to eupper,
one of bis servants camne to tell hini a mian wished to
speak -with hlm.

IlWho is hae, and what does hie vwaut, Henri 1" asked
bis master. IlTell hini I amn at supper, and cannot now
bc disturbed. H1e must send, bis message by you.»

l«ay, sir," replied the servant; "«I asked hlm his
errand, and lie says hie must speak with you himself.
But hie is a poor man, diry and raggad."

"«A poor man, is hie?" eaid IJonstetton; Ilthen I wifl
go to hi at once.?

IVretched indeed was the traveller whom hoe found;
165
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just as itenii hadld him-eggard, footsore, taud.
stained. I ain a f tgitive, freon France," lio said, la a
faint hioireo voice. Il I am perislîing with litungcr, rand
hnowing your kiidncss of heart, I cast nîyself uipon

lw could flonstetton tell iho te iit was ?-ho
tuiglît be a spy, lie might boe an ecmy, lie naiglit get
lîlaîscif into trouble by lîarbouring hlmt ; but hie nover
licsitated, 11- gave hiim clotes, food, ail hio needcd,
o2veii put Iiu to rest in his own bedchaînher. Anîd I
hope DJonstetton iiighit have said that niglt-

"I wariicd, I clothedl, I Led My guest,
Lâa hlm on bline own ceucli te t
Mien madeo the earth zuy bed, and scemed
In Eden garden while 1 dreaied."

In the niorning the stranger rose up refrcshcd and
sýtrengtlîenûd, and irith grateful thanlis went on his
%way.

Some years went by; the Reigu of Terror passed
,'îway, and less terrible days, thougli stili wariiko one,
had dawneà on France. One meorning the governor
teceived a letter fri the French court, courteusiy
inviting his attendance. 0f course ho went, and there
opeedily recognised ia Carnot~ Minister ta Žhipoleon,
thon Virst Consul, the ragged fugitive whom, ho had
once befriended. Carnot %vu high in power, withi a
zame knowrî throutghout Europe, but lie had not for-
gottenEonstetton. His gratitude te him was unboundcd,
aa every attention, both from. hM and Napoleon, %vas
lavished upen the Swise Governar tll he chose t o
return across the Jura inounitains te bis post in the
castie besiule the lake.

And the stary of the geool Bonstctton's kindness is
d--iii tlad in tho streets of Nyon.

It doe iioL alwvays foliow that kind deeds wili *)e
acknowledged like thi8. W~e must net always expect
that the tramip at aur doors *will tura out te lis a
minister or a prince. But we know for certain -wliat
our Lord Jezss ays : "'IL is more blessed ta give
tIrau ta receive." We know that iL ie true that
",wlosoever shall give a cup of celd water only ini
the naine of a disciple shall not lose his reward"_
that je, not an earthiy reward, but the love and
favour of HM for whose sake iL is given. The
lcast act of kindcess, the iniallest deed of love, if done
te Rira who lias done ai for us, will bring the echa of
111e own ivord te our hearte and ivho cati want
atîything more 'h

"Inaemnuch as ye have donc iL ta one of tho lest
of these My brethren, ye have done it unto 'le."

A WORD FI TL Y SPOKEN.
ci ow for a long, lenely afternoon and

evening-," thought Mary Canlyon, as
e site vsatelid lier little schoiars

hurrying eut of school. IL %vas
thecir lialf.heliday, and Lhey were
glad enougli te escape into tIe

sutishine, and baxtisti every thauglit of lessons.
Their xnerry sheuts came ta the car cf their teacher
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as Lhoy chased each other acro"u the village green.
If they tliouglit cf lier at all, ne doubt they
iniagincd that tIc wvas as glaul as thcy ivero that iL
was a lhalf-hioliday.

But if they could have rçad t1w mind of their
teaulher, they ivould not havo approvcd of lier senîti.
mnts. 'Mary Carnyon liad sunk wceanily on te a chair,
arnd lier pale, ssd faco seed wvchl suitod ta lier
gomibre mourning drese, Ms site raid ta herse!!, I
w-isI thcre wcere ne liolidas. As long a8 I arn busy
teachiiii,, te pain is net unbeatublo; but when I uni
leoft te realiso niy own lonolinesa a-ad mute on Lteo
hîappy days that are for over geno £reon me, I feel as if
niy heart muet break." And as visions of the past
rose before hier mind, tcars spmang te Mary>a eycs,
and would fal in spite of lier efforts to check
theni.

The room in 'which she sat wue bright andl pleasant.
The sun shone ini at the daintily-cuttained window, andl
sent a broad shaft o! golden liglit thxougli the open
dloor. 1PretLy flowering plants stood on a table in
front cf the window. In a cage above warbled a
csnary, filling the reera with his joyeus trilla. IlCheer
up, cheer up," hoe eemed te sing; but his sang had
ne power to cheer Mary'e aorrowful heart. Many
muight have envied lier posseseion cf the pretty littie
cottage in which she dwelt in hoer capacity of village
school-mistres; but Mary, thaugli site iwa;'thankfu1
for the sheiter iL afforded, could flot hlp at timtes
drawing a painful centrast between iLs lîmited and
homely accommodation and the stately ana beautiful
henme whîdh she liad fermenly enjoyed.

MNary Canlyon had not long been the scbool-mistresa
at H1untley. Site had not yet grown accuetomed to
lier new position, non become frîendly with any of
lier neiglibours ln the country place. It seemed but
a -;hort time since nothin- had been farther fron hier
thoughts than that she shauid ever ho a village, scheol-
mistress. She had leoked forwatd te .. rery different
future.

But misfortune, hadl cornte suddenly upen hier and lier
tvidowved mother.' The batik ln which ber father lad
been a partnen, and ini which, ail their property was
vested, came to a meet disa8treus failure. There were
many aufferers by the crash besides the Canlyons ; but
their los wau utter andl irretrieva'ble. From, circm-
stances of affluence they were at once reduced to the
extreme of poverty. The sliock of sucli trouble was
more than Mis. Canlyon, wliose health lad nover been
robust, coula support. .After a few daya' ilineas sie
dicd, leaving honr daugliter alone in the worhd. In
the raidet o! lier bitter sorrow for the boss of lier
mother, Mary had been obligea ta take thought for the
future, ana seek soute means cf gaining a livelihood.
Thankful lad sihe been when, tirougli the kindness
cf an old friend cf lier father's, alie was enabled ta
propane lierseif for tbe teadher's vocation, and finalýy
had been appointed te teacli thte littie achool at
Huntley.

But the first weeke cf ber new life wore very tnyiag.
She coula net reconcile herseif ta the grat change
that had befallen lier, nor refrain frein leoking back
with acre regret at the liappy paat. The friendly
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advanccs of sanie of the parents ot her pupiis-well.
mcaning, kindly folk, but for the most part ilI.educated,
and such ws &ho LAd been vent to regard as lier
inferior-vero coidiy met by ber, so thot it was
whispered iu the village thit the ncv school.mistrcss
vos a hauighty young wonan-a great dcxi too fine for
hot pos-ition.

Peer Uary 1 If they liad known how her hbaut
aclied in tliqe (laye, they wouid have pitied rather
than blamed lier.

"1 Will my li1e over lic thus 1 el vasw saying to
herseif now. IlSlial I always be se Ioneiy 1'i ViiI
iny days be ail as tiie days of this week have ee»,
marked by notbing 'but the drudgery ef teaching
children t teed and write and. do their sums '1 »Ànd
she heaved a weary aigli nt the thouglit.

StUR the littie bird sang on. IlCheer up, cheer
tip," ho see-red to say. "Trust li God ; ail will b.
iveil." But Mary lieeded not the canm7'o song.

The littie maid who waited ou ber came in te iay
the table for bier dixiner, and prosently Mary teck lier
solitaty mciii, but dia xiot grow more cheerful over it.

Iu the afternoon, as she sat alone sowing, ana often
sighing as sic plied lier needie, there came a tap at
thc doar, and the round, good-humoured face of lier
neiglîbour, the miller's vifs, looked in on lier.

IlGeed afternoon, my dear," ah. said, briglitly; "Ive
mode se beid as te bring my knitting, that I may have
a talk vith you, if you dou't objeet te xny company.
Maybe you've lied enougli of your own, for you've
kept pretty mueli te yourself ever since yen came to
Iuntley.»

'Mary colcuied, and inwaraly ahnank fron hier
neiglibour'a friendiucas ; but Mrs. Telfcr's mauner
%vas se kind thot it vas impossible te tae offence nt
its familiarity.

IlIt is ged ef yen to corne," aix saidl, rising te
place a chair for lier visiter.

"8Oh, don't credit nme ivith geeduess," said MNrs.
Tel! er, smiling; l' ?mn only tee glad te ait down and
rest here a bit. IYe yen knev- 1 almost feel inclined
te envy yen being abl!e s i. down 80 quietiy te your
sewing lu this dear littie home. You've ne idea wliat
it is te live in a house lik. mine, vith the vhirring
ef the miii for ever in one's cars, and vith six strovg
lads, whe are neyer happy unless they are nîoking a
racket. No motter how badly my liad may ache, I
con get ne quiet!"

IlIt fa strange that yen 8hould euvy me xny loue-
lincss," aaid Mary, hardly knowing whether to laugli
or te, ery; -fer i arn dispose te eevet your neisy
home lite. It seemed almost more thaxi I could bear,
before yen came in, te ait here ail alene and hear ne
sounid save the ticking et that dlock."

IlAh 1 that is because yen ait elone tee often,"
said lier neiglibouir. Il ew, I se seldom get a quiet
hour that I can thoroughly enjoy ene wien it cernesi
te me. 1 often long for a ]ittlc peace sud quietude
%vhen 1 cWut g9t, it. That le how my patience is
tried. We ail have our trials. As my favourite hymn
says-

IfeThere ia a cross in evcry lot,
A constant neea fer prayer.'"

"Are your chiîdren ail boys?1" a54kcd Mary. "lhIave
yen ne daughter 1"'

IYeo, I have a dauigliter," said «.Ni.. Telfer, bier
veice softening as ahe spoke, %vhist lier face were a
look hall glad, hait ead, sitchi as 3Mary hid not sce>x
on it belote.

11I have a dlauglter, but she is net liera ; Blie is ln
the home above.",

Il De you mean that she fa dead ?" asked Mary,
timidly.

IlYes, dear, se, we say ; but I prefer te thinuk et hei-
as having gene ou before te the Father'» home, lier
name vas the sae as yours, my littie 'Mary, and sue,
ndght have beeh es tali as yen by thus time had slie
iived, for se was my eldegt"

IlOh, how sad te lese lier 111 said Mary Carlyen.
"Is it long aine sah. died 1"I

IlGoing on for twelve years. She was just six
when the Lord teck lier.»

"Waa mie alwayo delicate 1 " aid Mary.
"Never delîcat. et aUl, my dear ; nomeo f niy clidren

vexe ever other thau atroxig and hearty. It vas -vhin
Ben, my second boy, wea bore. My husiband's sister
lied corne te look affer the other chidren. She was ax
feckleas, giddy girl in theee (laya, more tond of gossl>
thon et work, anid ahe veut off anid ieft MLary te lierseif
eue afterneon. The ci.d muist have get ou te a chair
te reach aeaxething from, the aheit above the firepiac,
and the chair tipped over with lier and ah. fell ýgainst
the open gnate, and waa in a blaze in a manment.
Paoor littie larnb 1 I heard lier acreanis in nxy rooru
abave, but vas pcweriesa te help hier. Slie ruglbcd
eut of the lies and dov» the etreet screaraing, till
saine eue stepped lier ; but it was tee late tien te savo,
lier life. She died the sme eveniing."

MIrs. Telferd'avoice vasunsteady as she ended. It
vas evideutiy very paintul for lier te recall the inanuer
lu ivhicli lier child hail passed away.

"Haw dreadful, 1 Iow couid1 yen bear it? " cnie<l
Mary Canlyon, tears of sympethv rising te lier eyes.

"Ah!1 that vas a acre time et r.j.uble, my dean. It
cost nie a liard atnnggle cm I1 coula fargive Fanny
Telford for lier canelessness in ieaving tire child, and
say from nxy heent, 'The wiil et the Lorl bc, doue!'
But ail is weli vien w. can resigu curseives te Ris
wili. For mny yeara noNvit lias bie»n a blessing and
comfort te me-tic theuglit that I have a daughter in
the Father's home. It links the home on earth te the
home in heaven, I have chldren here and a cliild
there, and I deu't reekon tiat I've lest lier altegether,
for seme day I aah go to lier, aud lier welcoine will
make hîcaven seern very horne-like."

"lBut I have ne ene an earth belonging te me,"
staid Mary, turning from. the theuglits cf ber neigli.
boes' serrows te the consideretion cf lier own. IlYen
are happier thon I. My mether vas ail that I had,
and now that ahe la gone I amn *utterly aJone."

" Ah 1 my dean, it is eadl te miss a mother," sail
Mr@. Teifer, lier voice anxd maxiner full ef sympathy;
Il but don't aay that ycu're utterly alon *e. Yen for-
get the Eider Brother vie l ivith us alveys. Your
mother la with Christ, and Christ is vith yen. Doe
net that eem, te bring bier close te yen again ?"I
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our chihiren, tliat it seeins -onietinies aî
if ive hall ne timne to think of their soule,
and teacli thein te f car Goâ anat do

ithe riglit ; so it i-3 sucli a coinfort to
kniow thiat in thecir school-teaehier they
have ene ivho i'ill teacli thrni to lova

( r-w'hitis gaod and truc, and ti> hate

%

\ as, I bave thought of that,» said -Mary, tiuudly;
« but stilli iis liard to have no one bclon-ing te yen in
Ghe world."

"But there are these who belong to yon. If you arc
Christ's, you are ene of a large fauiily. Hava yen
never theuglit of the nieaniag of those %votas, «'0f
wlîor the wliolt, farnily in lheaven and earth is
narned ? Att who love Christ are your brothcrs ana
eister&"

«"But they do not xieed nie," said 'Mary.
"])PO they iQt 7 " said lier neiglibour. " I think yen

tuake a inistakze. There's înany a ircary hicart rniiglit
be chiecredby your love and synipathy. Since yen have
ne0 home tics, yen can always lcep-

"A heart nt leïstre froz» iWIef
To soothe and sympathise.'

Perliaps voit think that yeu are nlot particularly wrantcd
nt htuntleV 1 "

"W'%ell, I don't know," said Mary, smiling. "0Of
course Yeu coula net do without a sho.nsrs.

" es, but wa want more than a person who can
teacli our chidren to rcad and iritc aud die theirsums.
'%e want a wonian %vith a loving lieart aud ivise mid
to boit) u5 te train our littie one ariglit. Yeoi don't
know ho)w we roothers feel the need of sucl belli
-ornetirnes. "%e bave so uxucli te do ivitlî nakiug

on<1 ncnding fer tuez»i, aud looking after the bodies of
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ivhatisaevil. And frorn uhîtveiiave hear(d the bo-ys
say about you, -%e knov thzxt wc xnay expeet that of
yen. But, dear ue, I declare there's the church dock
striking four! I ]mad neidleaitiwas selate. Iiiiust
run hionie and see if the kettie boils."

"«Cerne again," said 'Mary, earnestly. "Do corne
wlienever yen feci te neeui a quiet tirne. Yeur words
have dloue me good. Indeed, I %viIl do alt 1 ean for
yeur children, and try te deserve yeur confidence."

It ivas wonderful what, a cliaiige liad corne over
*Mary's mind. She had been far frein thinking that
Aie could learn anytmin- of suceli au one as Mrs. Toler;

*but that good wornans -%Yotrd haI givrn lie a larger
and nobler conception of thme duties an(l responsibilities
of a school.mistres, and hll reminded lier of the close

àbond which qliould unito ail Christian heart8. "0Of
whorn the whole fatmiky in hecaven and carth. is named."
She and lier mother, theughli atcdi for a tirne, weie
still in the saine fanxi!y, stili loving and serving the
saine Master. Tho thouglit seexcd. te bring heaven
ncar. 'l How ivrong of nxie te repine," theuglit Mary,
as shie lookcd round lier pretty littie cottage. And
noir Aie could hear quite plainly the 'buraen of ber
canary'a song.

<'Cheer up, cheer iip," lie sang.
«"Love, work, and trust in Gol, then ahl will be

we]L" E. T.



JUDS AÀVl)J)O'SI-A) EJSM3I.

A Luxuriant Growth of Hair
Xay lie obtailt'liv hic eiîtvoitimtieii tisa. (if AirsIlir Vigiir. - A fc-ue yvare iî

itîy linEr liegati tû MMVi Saaiti, at ,Iirt tigne ifttr, ftell ont ai frteiiy cha 1ii
l .'i viarly blai. 4%yer's E lait'liîî ttiiiîî a tua'% grgîa'It tf ii:tit îit

(if tile urig-ittaI coiir. 1 have aplit1 Stlite. Vigor, iîitfîiii.siîî'* tlizaI tisait,

antd iiy tir iz, niia striantd :Ibtizitl.tiit. - Ira 1.>. I<eiltialt, tîiv, N. y.
1 lad bein troileii, (tir vîars, Nvit a 1 li t'e ti.~trui Lir Vtigt'r fuir Ile

da i.i, and ml airu' Wtt 1ý WCalMi: ti i reo. atl ,tiii t il ;11 it iN
it % iit. l'Te ati at tivi, bouiles (i feîe..î . tii bei. It t i-stiarr' a itu r.tl

1'' i [ir V'igor i'îri'i ni%- Sipatil 't I tir lii 'rau' ittîr. nttiiî,a .iîau-

lsta iti aIiîiatit ht'ztti at stoft, îleC ,ru)wt h, :iiil kivt4 i-i Jtiti liait .iai

.:tair. - Mr:3. e. Il. Iostvr, Lyitii, Mass. 1Ipliatiàt. - .11s r,,. . ly, Ctoits', X. Y.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Scrofulous Affections
Tinifirs criginatl ia thei liond, %itiiili, 0f llte revis Li, i5tuuttte, Liu'cr,

aiiivitizitiil, i'arr' iliseta to ev.ery andtidurEltev, itidtll'aa tlii oi.tn'.tf
l'at ndtt i'tiru tif Ili' bodîy. A *.-; .9'rofîtaim la iti' svsî'it tti tgt-.st

irsîiiilaer.1ailuts ali trat't', ut thte 'leitv-rlritti'iit. Fiar tiis îtrhiî

.N, iotiitittis Sait fronît the Ayei'î. .'.tr's St'aîria sîiijat'i.
1 i' tîiî'il .>iver's S;au'sparilla, int 1 a-Z':ia t roitled %-I l a1 Si'rîfiz-

liîv- fiiiiiil', niii lttaîv tihat. it k< a ra'liiaic lois I ltiir' Lt iniv u ltiins c ite
s iot u r fi 1a lmhve niait lare- iîî'i'î ilîiT iîî. ati'. î titita-li pii tut

:.irt il )t.; a ituttit', :tîîîi hi' e,1N in't y lt- 9iltiîilty itli irait IItitt. 'rri'î httle
liqqi4. il tii i.i tIti' lit-sýt i lîttl ii'ia'i tif A vi''u Srait'la uImv rei.iiva.il

Ayer's SarsaparfiIa,
I'rcerci ty D.J..Ayr&'C.,Tcwct,.l~sa. olîlbytli n:gi~u. 1rice $1l x boules~, ,'.

Please Oauvass
FOR

BUOS & BLOSSOMS.

>13~

"a~'~

CD-

cc ;
- '-

le* 5

Li w ~-
t- 'a

-w... ]B It will be to your intorest to specially notice, turn f Hunt for~5~" L . .~.over and read our advertising pages. You WWl
-- find varioty an d useful information. \Scattered Texts.

A -GOOD REPUTATJON SUSTAINED.
Tht' bigla elir.-cter mil %vide rcjat ti on tei allcIt

SIMSON'S LINI MENT
iîn t:dinii mail ii at gîîîtrivrai toi il by il laxtt et;nit'às sdire i S.,; firt iii rcdîîcica. ti sî:fleievit ti~arniec that
ettr î.~rl ionlit 11,1 bee fîlly% sîltiii8t'iI. Ilint il :Il C iit î~erior %art %ie' f.îr ie~ relier atîti clir- of iîuîu"n.sure Titrai).t.

il irn'. :oetIintmi l.tiiî lqi' 51111' iclîttt. <hlt*1itait sîl ik.v t'îîiîtîîî" ga re euitîi yrec-eiviig letters sîIlc'ikitig in
iii 2~~~~~~bW latî fittîLrt>.~cpin betîw a testilicîii %il' -! iï il fuir S.utiplt* sf tî.uy îîila lit in îoll .xliî>î

'-iewî beir n mntititt. lMONS L1 I N Td0so cue verytliiîig, Su luit, itt is the bcst prepanration of its
khiqI iio% beforo Ilie publie- BROW>~N. Ii OTII EICZ & CO..

G ENTIJ.)tlF"' 1)rtijggiiti. JtiIifax. N. S.
1 métttt Io qllrnk %villa .1?1ýrval rit LISNS1INIMENST. linving tty kncc' frtetimrel andI tuec corralc vidmost diîArovoul

a1 I kick frunt Sa l. .n t otter nîpia:s inît limrcig il> ste'afît tu r.'dîî.-c ilte jisti nitl 1 r ti sci tac làot «t 1 o tei
m.iîliit. aieli i aerr ajII 11ion ,it once to tî'l'(et, jttad si-m ni'tr -sk xveI'îk Iii laic up. 1 ait Sable te %a*i k Ilcarl as

aetîs -~? aeas si 1S~ liET Svitit greaI sice.:ts iii tak-ing> ght' -soreies fronit corits in liorscs e~r
* reîoovilîg lteaut. 

ortilv
Cehllbrook, KCing-, Co., N. N. ov. lOtit, 1M$ JA.COB FOSTE IL

?UJTTNERP'S EiMULSION
5111 kcps hev cfailctierpcp~rllcs cntanin Cc laer 11.Tlii i t int.) iLs VureAititLte angl elegiint, apilcr-%Anc te

i fls itg cMv aligcstd anti .1ssitalteil là. -Ia iglc o'rt, to tilie riict tbitt lis ai Iiitiiitrîtioîi Is foliowcd. by nu tiau-5ea and
te pure (;ad Liver 011 and otiier drî>i us; anti ttt, atcr tilet lIn Ils tai.t.ctttre.

1 latttMie:-. Ivv Inî1i Il>ttnee t' iîitlgi'n nt 17.1 I.ier Oil ç'versh&liti tlrst fntredisctinn tat litvea faitnt it
lo lit' ri.n'lily t'tkrit bv sitiiie. c"îse*iaIvh 11citireil. pit'eli utnd (nllo =' a le tîatttt.i. iitîtîilr.tl1c e I.Ittte l; 1c utte

tItata.',teif Vi te ncrvcîtt5itii an ttîq l i4zettEve orz.utt-. 1 nai tihirl 'îi vitiatii 'Itlle Santd il lt givlnz thei laiffllest,

La~vrcitcct ltlnttîpolis Co., Oct. 3011h. KA',t;

I'UTTri'N 1EM.%ULSION CO., HIALIFA'X.



B (JS iYD BLS0I-D"RTSiI-IS

105 GR~ANVILLE STREET.

Always on band a largo and carefally seiectea Stock of

ENCLISH FURNISHINC CODOS
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

PEART's Central IBAZAAR,18 GEORGE -STREET, HIALIFAX, N. S.

Picture Fraines and Nonidings. Fiotures framed te order.
Dois, Toya, and Novelties.

LITEST, ]3EST, AND CHIIE1ST CN TIIE MARKET.

T]3IOMAS BEARPONDÎ,
House Pa.inter and Decorator,

Sir. tn~rGASELsKc

-nilàc.q Glasses, JVafllFp~ ,Cc

40-ARRINCT01N STREET-40

85 Jacob Street, Halifax, N. S.
CHGICE NOME-MADE CONFECTIONERY,

GUARANTEED PURE AND WHOLESOME,
AT BEST PRICES.

Spacft reserved for Sprïng advertisers-

The Loridon Euhbe Stmp co,
217 ROLIS STREET, HALIFAX, X. S.

1fautcrr~cf tcv eipo f XlhrStarni~ tei,.
nd ~efIiig'cee.% for Bianks. Ihulro.ds andi

Staîrnps Cleaned, Altered and flc!nired.
AGENTS WArF)

IRWIN'S OOUGH ELIXER.
Cbp» of a Letterfrom the Rer. A. Whartri, a ck"ittî ia.Vto ort-aa.

Si r.-! hafvc bccn afthicied with Asthitiaintl a y'crCougl#~I for
tblrgcn yea&IhdIId ccn lrrctiIvllns.-I ,:c

nicdld.n. wltt rccIvinK h Iit relief. Xîinil 1 wa ntc
to:ryoum 1 .fonnaî ,uî,h igreat bcnctit front It that 1 now

mac AlninfInence in rccomhIcidig thvî te niy ibriiiot:cr,

Youre gratcfully. A. WETARItTr[i

.AkVERlY-

pieu in lot et Di,

derrklîly ~ i kterpatà ngu
pezeceatafcik &diorcfrcna. &ddreê

AVERY MACHINE CCO.
812 13roadway, Xiew ok'

Wacd. for naisic next bilib,,Ib.

$5 Por Doz.
RO CK WO ODI

Cabinet Portraits
1l UNIObl SQUARE, NEW YORK.

Dm ,iend. ame for s. Mmet, a.na
makethefollwàgcaloulation8 -

"What shall it profit a man if lhe shah gamin the
whole werld, and lose bis own soul? O r wbat
saai a man givoin exchange for bis soul?"

-kMR vin. :36,3#.

Thme Ion, ]!aeu-The gain, 3-011.
vHisP P R~



B) S A.NVD JL>S~8A11RLEE

SCO-V*n ILL flETEO VXIOEM.
And Engravlngs freux, Iotogroî,hs matin wlth it. For descriptive circular and prico list send ta

THE SCOVILL MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, 423 DROGME STREET, NEW YORK, W. IRVINC ADAMS, ACENT.
The largcst mnufacturera of I1hotogniphI ie xma, Apparatus and Suipplies i the îVorld for Amateurs. Toitri8to. Scicntlsta and

1'rofcsstongl 1 iotograîîhcrs. Àezf collcgext and Sc mois Fîîrxîîshcd un .iberal Ternis
Catalogues, Prie làsts and Informtion trco f charge- Pl>ihl'm of The Photoq1raphe Tiinex ia i ,ericaet

lFhotograPi.er, Wçcckly, 83 per atilluin and Of ýsCovîLL 111oTO. h$EItiEg-

Space reserved for Spring advertisers.

Space reaerved for Spring advertiers.

F. J. STONEMAN,
(Succeesr te J. W. ]IMAN.)

-IWFORTER OF AND DEALER INva-

BOYS' CLOT1IINC AMO ENCUI WATERPROOF COATS
A SPECIAL1Y.

139 Granvilie Street ------ a]ifax, N. S.

THREE NE"W BOOKS.
Bible Salvaton and Popular Religion Contrasted. SeonFdiUlon. Ilevised and Enlarged. Palier enve-rs, 3Dc. Cloth.40-

The xlm of this bock la to show the Rre-at dl.fferenco be-tween truc
and talse religion. It is heart segrchng Ood in blessing this bock
ta the conversion of alancrs bt nad out of ZMon, and in thc
sanctification of hunMryouls. Wo oarnestly rconmcad you to
re-ad and circulate this bok.

oefDcpln. Its Natuxre, Evils and Banuedy. Bi, 11v.
3=co Hefentin. l'apercovemr-.1e This book jos ta tho vcrybottom of the subjeet. and scarching out Uie saidy foundation et
tue decelied profeser. Tho refugees of lies behind which inany
amc hiding, and the taise hopes of tliausands arc here set forth in

an d powcrtul words. XI wlI nicet a kilt wani. among
îhris.tian workers, and in cmlineatly suitable for circulation
aong ail chUrc membes

Hew eevChristian my Win Boula. Paper cavers, 10-
This little bock Voints out that iheve arc re-nain practical mens
'aithiai the, reach et everv chlld of Ged, ln the tise nt whic b lc rnay
beome gloiiously aucce-seul ln winnlng seuls to Christ. Stirrlng
andt en(!rglg

Scnd2. tara, assorznientofou tm racts. Senl-adhyegistcrcd
Lette-r or Money Orulcr. W%%e e-ai take Aniczrcan bil à or 1otg
stanipo bt do et s-ait Anicrican potal noies rilver. or drats
on Atcis Uint. For the abere address.

IE.A. SIMS, UJxbrldgc Ont

HALIFAX, N. S.

HORSESHOER 8 GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
,%Il Orders tlîankfully recclved and punctually attcnded tW.

A. Thank-You Testimonial To
AURALINE.

Straiglit Shore. I>ortland, St. John. N. B3.. Aug 19. l&SG
1 write ta c".rtify I was a grcat sufferer by liles for 12 ycars and

have bCCIi curcd by the use of Wnr valuable inodicine. AurUlais,
and can conimcnd it ta the publie as a certain cure for that pain-
fui diecaSe. Wath thanks. 1 reula.n Sour trulLUîa

Amilnhstcrwvritcs, lain Rlad youarce ncouraged with Aurallute.
1 gave Deacon i3aker*s daughtcrsonic for hcrsoro, andi infiaincd
eyms I mlixed a litile waier with lt, ln a abori lAmeb she, foun
rclicf. and thcv arc aow ircîl. I have given a gmlcd dnaway and
Uc soie. I think a8ut be-cones known !twill bc more and tore
valedin the farniily.

Aurallinc cures eAr-acho and xny kinds et deafnles. becauso
oft ltsIealinglpropertica and powcrtokdll inflatimation. Itisa
requisitc ln dresisîr wouads. cuis. chates and sorca. Sold by
clàcnitsts. 25e- er bottin, and wholesale ta the traito by

lllOWN; BI1tOS. and BRIOWN & WEIII IÏalifa%, N. S

WILLIAM JAKEMAN,

OFF SPRING GARDEN ROAO,

EX mri 1 2EXP.Àq-T lmS.

Corner of Gofttngen and Cornwallis Streets,
Pr__ Aw. -. rbA r>Z S.

Jut he plue to p,ue

StoapIo all F-pcy D)ryî Goodu.
CLEARINC OUT AT AUCTION PuICES DEFORE STOCK TAKINC.

M. GON1-TRO-Y.
DAVIDSON & FELTUS,

123 GUA -1LE tUF.E,

1ý u<curIfflwIIr alla watchmaktrs.
8c &dl. wiIb IaUcr particulamio e cIe.



BUDS A2\rD

GEQ 0, NWQ&BE,
Manufacturer and Importer of

H1OUSEHC)LD FURNITURE.
Carpet Makiug arid Laying a Speeialty.

263 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

MUJRHEAD &'- CO.,
Rfot Water~ S anitary E ngineoers,

PLUMBERS, &c.,
226 and 228 Hollis Stroet, Halifax, N. S.

U~vsiî~ t.'r pr.nrlîo Ome Sto i),r n la t. .John N. B3. for
auu,%;n.Is id .ulfiîgal>a.l,,.sîna II No.tScolin l'ha.

$..ekty, I In u~ ( l*t, uîI lzy.,a w I.: to aIl î"cn~'ii 111Vn1ane53 lis~la Ialjî*iI .of uui I do sl keep
.ks, oGI>r ia. S.Inry lît..n. î les. C, . o

tIat P Inilre(iîl.. ?gtuî ti c l e. . - a bui 'Ct5> 01 sl)1

'l'O lý:tIU1a it au utl,t.iae. 1 \V in atn a datcouait to belip
c)0vur postage or expeCibz oit 0.151 oriet.c-

J. CH-ALONERF,

GUILTY, or NOT C4ILTY!1
THAT ilS 'r.1- ?

"Tbe blood of Je2us phrist, ais sonl cleanseth
froin ail sin'"-l Jo!izt iii.

TUE~ LOND~ONT~U TP~
91 Barringtori Street.

OHO0IGE CONCTOEY,11l Lliadj "f I'ru.t laina

PASTRY, CAKSE, ETC ,~ W~ ')L 012 PRE~IISES.

LAGIES' ANDI CEWiT' i..f:? IN~ CiLI'4ECTIoN.
W. -I. TEAG.

A. C. COGSWEI-'LL, D.D.S.,

106 HOILLIS ST .1 ALIFAX.

lf youi %vt';î t-) sia v' ri -i-, .' <orIz andi get

]FADER 4i-S.
10 Bedford Ro,,/ N. S.

~VloI'.1)t:ad rail j ir. -JIa .l l of

MEATS, 7 EA3E,~ ER, &c.

LANE'S
mats, r-uyS T-

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
133 GRANVILLE STREET,

W. H. CABOT,

129 and 131 BI4îtiRtGTOh STREET.
THE MILLINERV OEPARTMENT

Is the lnrgcebt lu the City. auad repletc %wîh zill the, la(vest novIlties.

HOStERY.
A largo wmsrtrnent ofIad« amt eliildr.,,s IIosiery.

Extra Valuo in Laffies' Corsets ,tud Uuderclothing.
ffli t.01Et>~ IN Tail, C:zîsr 3811lis

A C000 ASSORIMENT OF û?£SS AN~D STAPLE COODS.
Oppoito bt au7 I hrh l lf.N, N\, S.

JOHN SILVER & CO.)
BRITISH, FOREMCI M,' D MA~fE MftNUFAYTUREU

.Agents for the àmuous Oxford Homnespun,
178 CRAPVILLE AND DUCK-iiCHAM STS., IIALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES PAPIMITE R3
Oviier ni -%I.-ini uluatrr of

CROW'S PATENIT SEAMLESS
SIIOFiSe~ GAITERS.
RETAIL STORE, 180 UPPER WATER STREET.

FACTORY, 184 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JA1ME IIALLIDAY,

78 UPPERAER STREET,

Keeps a full Iiiùo of Gen ts' ]?4uriushrng Goods.

'Wtehe, Clocks c.jcweflcrv. Naut1cal andi ElectrIcal
,ns ruments. 2hIes Chl^r.ý,noxuoters for sale.

1>lyfelm' iIîtrmet* etc

LOCKSMITH & B3ELL-HANGER.
clî,îtfl5. 3'.cctric File, M.i lte!n n , 1u' Iio s. MI kfndsq of
Flectrire l clett.. 1 ic aît h , îqr.eIpsa ,îre lowv
îrie-o rire Mlu. 1i .r l 4'W andî V11141gcs4 FveIttn ri

?l.î~t.lIrAa A îritu rr 'ir a id jil lor, tnl nIîîivito
dwvlIaîrs îl iipm- "iiii l-.csr.e IMls or old s>t.Ic Switig Bell.

U om rdvn ers îsoliclicid.
76 ZlAr . £IONSTREET, HALIFAX. N. S.



]BUDS A ND)B(JOSA E IEE2S

-4-B1JSINESS 4 MEN*
Wislitnig tu reatti tt Cl 5%itIdAuvLLtT(s lit 1112

'lite organ% of the Ilanmist8 of tlie Maritimei P>rovinces,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
At Saint John, N. B.

OVER 3,500 COPIES WEEKLY.

%Vritc for rides tu
E. A. t'OWERS. Publilhcr.

'Mcssenger nnd ~No,
St, John. N. B.

te' AIl kiîîds of Jois PICî:NTING donc nt short notice. £8tiniate!s
furnliecd.

T "île dors of the worJ. and flot* AIIICDQ lîarer,ï 0111, decelilng Y'otr ownu uu fN liii sclvcs."ý-whosoeyerbcîarcth these sayv-
IsTALKE u 1% optgsof ine, anît docth Minii, I WIhLm i unte a %visoan dhi

but L fls houso upon a rock: "A.d the
lni descentird. ami thte tioode came

and tho wids blew aniba nt

Nova soctia priating 0.11
CORNER CRANVILLE ANDS8ACKVILLE STREETS, MALIFAX, N. 3.

01 evcry descriptin executeti ln a îiatisfaectory, manuier nt
illîerale ratas, and i itbi dispatlu, andi ln Untie tîroinseti.

ALWAYS TRY

Pencils, Envelopes, &c.,
90 GRAN4VILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Corner Brunswicak a~nd Gerriah Bts., Hafflax.
THE BEST TE^ IN THE CITY,

253 3, 33 and 40 eata per lb.

(ihoice stock of GIENERÂL GROOBRMB, at bottom prices.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERES.

-EALER 1.Y-
CROCKERY, GLASS, AND ]BARTRENWARE.

QROOF1RES OrÂAU 11mB1.
TEA AND COFFEE A SPEOIALTY.

Goods ddUleem fret W Ait parts of the City.

BOSTON LAMP AND TEA STORE.

WV. HORION & SON,

ionu. anad ship painting ana Decorating, &o.
24 S&MKILLE STREET, - - - JALiFàX, x. s.

><LOV-E ONE ýANOTrHER.X

Jft & XV.I W. ARI
No. 1 and 2 Barrington Street.

(OLD MASONIC IIALL)

-PIANOS90 RGANS
For Sale and -to Let,

TUNED AND REPAIRED.

THE FLOWERBASKET.
CHOICE: ASSOIRTMENT 0F

MILLINERY always on hand.
mais and Bonnet$ madel te ordea', or tri.mned at Shorte*t

r4ettes
MRS. 0. O. WARNER,

20 BRUNSWICK STREET.

DAVID ROCHE,
Faiater amd 4lawigert

AGIENT FOR 0. J. & P. POTTER, ENUL"IW.

COU NTRY ORDERS SOLIOITED.
236 - Argyle Street. - - 313

JAMES ,IIALLIDJAY,
Plercxhant + *

78 UPPER WATER STREET,
a (Foot~ of Bell' Litne,l

Keepa a Full Line of GENTS'.F1JIISHING (*00DO.

IN S116S Ano BLOSSOUS.
ûw-affý Va amni to koep every

o*' AOVERTISE shcet cican. 'tVe belleve
lte 3faiters alle lias been lipon our advertieing pages, silice ve
Insertea adîverilsements for Jesus! WVithout our adrertisers we
could i ot bcgin to publish BUDe ANI) Buoesoxs as tee do. 'We
hope the Lord teili Incline mas>' to ses that the>' can be lielped
and help by uslng BUx>S .tr BLOIUSN asoni advertising niedium.
WC 7neoan to bi en until business men seek us a tho> arcati
have commenceto do. and util BUDs.ANI) BLOMMOS ttafil be
recognhted both for Its teortit and large circulation.

APPLY AT ONCE FOR f3PÂCE.



C. M. SMITH & 00.11
155 - (UIANVILLE 'STREET, - 155

HALIFAX, N. S.
ZM>ITISAND DlEALERIN

]DRY GOODS.
Superior French Kid Gloves,

liousehold Goods, Mouring Goods,
SiIks andSatins a Specialty.

LIBERAL CASH DISCOUNT.
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

Co-tintry Orders Solicited.

CARRY ONE 0F

ILEVE IDON, S
(]ELEBRÀTED STERLING SILVER

R.ELIÂ[AB]LEWATCHES.
115 BARRIt4CTON ST., OPPOSITE ST. PAUL'S CNfUROH.

REODIS, CURRY & Coup
!anfaoturr, Buflder8 aund coufrators.
])oors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldîngs, Kiln-

Dr'led Lumber, and ]Building Mater-
jal, School, Office, Church,

and House Furniture.

AMO~ERSr, N. S.

GOALS!
SYDNEY COAL,

VICTORIA COAL,
LINGAN COAL,

ANTHRACITh- COAL.
Ex vessel and fromn store. For sale by

S. CUNARD & CO.,
Halifax, N. S.

123 GRANVILLE STREET,
Manu.facturing Jeweller k Watchmaker
Xnmaotrand dealer la Watches. ciocks, Jeweflery,Electro-Plated Ware <Reed and Barton 8 Man2u-

facture Guaranteed), Fleld and Opera glas,*As.
Corne anid se o n buaiîitf varicty of Noveiîie8 ffor We-

ding Proscnta, and the lioliday Seasons.
AILL <.Qtbbâ AT R1gCaED IPRItFEs.

TWflUNG & TWI1I1WI
MARINEF, PIRE, IIFE INSURANOB,

-I1PftISET»,; -

British and Anierican Comapanies.
Sterling Certificates issued payable in a])

parts of the wori..
INSUItANCE EFFECTED AT LOWEST P'OSSIBILE RATES.

Cattie andI Sheep insured against mortality.
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED.

0111ce:-GO ]Bedford Roiw. - llIa1ifiax, N. S.
P. 0. Boxc 563.

OARPETS 0F EVERY DESOflIPTIO«N
No better stook to select from. in the Dominion.

Floor 011 Cloth, and Linoleum, lace and Coloreil Cur-
tains, and 1aute Furnithlaugs of every description.

Tite best kuowaî liouse. ii tlie Douiiiiou fur rdiable

HOUSEIIOLD FURNITIJRE AND BEODING.

~.Do ment gather grapes of
19 4thoras or fgs of thisties ?-l

W & C. SILVER,
rm-porters f~ee~ Dry Qoodu.

SPEClALTI ES :
Carpets, 011 Cloths, Curtains and House

Furnishings.
MAMERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAN])"I

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

COR. GEORGE & HOLLIS STREETS,
HI FAX.

GE 0, S-Mlril & coti
IMP0I.IF.IS AN.D DLFIMS TN

Hardware, Qarriage Gooda, Teas, &c.,
79 UPPER WATER STREET,

Head of Commercial Whar'f,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Oheapest and Best Place in the City

shirts ana Oollars, Latest Styles lin Scarfs, underclothing,
Hosiery and Gloyes, Braoes, 'Umbrsflaa, water-

proof (Joats, ana ail descriptions of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

93 BÂRRINGTON ST., nÂieFAX.

ut. H. MWNLU
C'E'LLULOID COLLÂRS and OUFFS Âlways in Stock.

âýD %here will yen spend cternlty? U


